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 Open DOOrs: 
 UnlOcking HistOry 
gUiDelines fOr visitOrs  
tO Heritage places
>  Please respect the restrictions in place at each venue.
>  Please be prepared to wait if visitor numbers inside a building  
 at any one time are limited.
>  Please note that some areas may be closed off for your safety.
>  Wear appropriate footwear.
> Please ensure footwear is clean before entering premises.
>  Remember that you are responsible for your own safety.  
 Do not put yourself or others at risk by inappropriate behaviour. 
>  Please ensure that children are supervised at all times.
>  Please note that toilet facilities will not be provided at all venues.
> Photography may not be permitted inside some heritage buildings.  

 Please ask permission before taking photographs. 

state Heritage places
Many State heritage listed buildings and sites are showcased during  

SA History Week, especially in the Open Doors: Unlocking History  

component. They are identified in the program by the reference to the 

Department for Environment and Heritage website,  

http://www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database.

Program details, including costs, were correct at the time of 
publication, but may be subject to change without notice. We advise 
you to contact the organisers of events you wish to attend in order to 
check details, and to book if required.

The History Trust of South Australia is not responsible for the organisation of 
events listed in this program, other than those at its own sites.

Front cover image: Marching for equal pay, 1963. Courtesy The Advertiser.
Back cover image: 9 Battalion, Royal Australian Regiment, march through 
Adelaide on their return from Vietnam, 9 December 1969. Courtesy The Advertiser.

Program and poster design by Linehan Scott Design
Printed by Print Solutions

Printed by a carbon neutral process using world’s best practice ISO14001 
Environmental Management Systems and saving 4,700kgs of CO2 emissions.

SA History Week program also available at:
www.history.sa.gov.au

KEY TO ICONS

Open Doors: Unlocking History 

Open Doors: Unlocking History in the  
City of Adelaide

Open day/s

Walking/guided tour

Talk/workshop

Display/exhibition

Bus tour

Special event

Launch/opening 

School program 

Bookings required for this event

No bookings required for this event

Event charge applies

Gold coin donation appreciated

Free event

Wheelchair and disabled access

Not suitable for people with impaired mobility

Children welcome, with adult supervision

Toilet facilities available

Full toilet facilities available 

All areas open to public 

Selected areas only open to public 

Parking options available 

l

s

s

g

The SA History Week program is compiled by the History Trust of South Australia 

Torrens Parade Ground, Victoria Drive, Adelaide SA 5000

Postal address: GPO Box 1836, Adelaide SA 5001

Telephone: 08 8203 9888   Facsimile: 08 8203 9883

Website: www.history.sa.gov.au  Email: staff@history.sa.gov.au
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I am delighted to introduce the program for SA History Week 2009.

The 2009 program demonstrates why SA History Week has become one of South Australia’s biggest community 
events, and such a treasured part of the State’s cultural calendar.  It is packed full of opportunities to engage with the 
past, with an exciting mix of exhibitions, tours, open days and special events. Once again, History Week also offers the 
privilege of access to some of the treasures of South Australia’s built heritage through Open Doors: Unlocking History.

SA History Week depends on the support and involvement of many hundreds of community volunteers throughout the 
State.  On behalf of the South Australian Government I would like to extend my thanks to the volunteers who work with 
the History Trust to make History Week such a success.  Your contribution is vital in preserving and interpreting our 
shared past. 

I hope you will enjoy taking part in SA History Week 2009. 

    John Hill, MInIster AssIstIng tHe preMIer In tHe Arts

The people of this State have a keen appreciation of our unique history, and its place in defining our identity as South 
Australians.

That’s why I am delighted to support History Week.  The 2009 program reflects History Week’s ever-expanding and 
exciting program of activities and events.   Now is the time to discover or get re-acquainted with our unique cultural and 
built heritage.   

This year, we also mark a significant South Australian anniversary. It’s 150 years since copper was discovered on the 
Walla-waroo pastoral station in 1859. 

That discovery was the genesis of one of the most productive mines in Australia and led to the creation of the towns 
of Wallaroo, Moonta and Kadina.  It’s hard to imagine South Australia’s history without the rich copper mines that were 
discovered in the nineteenth century.

But we often take the treasures that are right in front of us for granted. Over History Week, heritage places across 
the State are opening their doors to the community. Take the time to explore our past, from the humble to the grand.  
Discover details of our history, be inspired by the events that unfolded inside, and appreciate the efforts that have gone 
into saving these special places for you and future generations to enjoy.

I urge you to make the most of the wonderful range of opportunities on offer. 

    Jay Weatherill, MInIster FOr enVIrOnMent And cOnserVAtIOn

I am delighted that Adelaide City Council, through its collaboration with the History Trust of South Australia, is able to 
help foster and celebrate Adelaide’s rich heritage. 

An extensive program of events, tours and information sessions has been developed, enabling people to admire and 
appreciate our history. Visiting Adelaide’s first hotel, the Beresford Arms on Gilles Street which was built in 1839 is one 
attraction of History Week 2009.  

History Week is always an opportunity for the public to discover the treasures that lie within many heritage buildings, 
some of which are not readily accessible to the public.  

Adelaide’s historical tapestry is rich and on behalf of Adelaide City Council I hope you enjoy 2009 History Week!

    Michael Harbison, lOrd MAyOr OF AdelAIde

The History Trust of South Australia is proud to present the SA History Week 2009 program. The program provides 
literally hundreds of opportunities to discover new and exciting aspects of our State’s rich and diverse history.

In 2008 over 55,000 people enjoyed SA History Week, participating in an extraordinary variety of events across the 
State. People visited museum exhibitions and special openings of heritage places, joined historical walking tours and 
attended lectures. This year’s program is even larger, offering over 300 activities which promise to be equally exciting.

Each year the historical community joins with the History Trust to present the History Week program. Our community 
partners, mostly volunteers, are drawn from many different places, communities and cultures, but are united in their 
belief in the value of history. I would like to extend my sincere thanks to all who have shown their commitment to 
preserving and interpreting our past by participating in the 2009 program. 

I hope that you will find plenty of interest in these pages and that you enjoy SA History Week 2009.

    Margaret Anderson, cHIeF executIVe, HIstOry trust OF sOutH AustrAlIA 
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The History Trust  
of South Australia
The History Trust of South Australia is unique in Australia, with a brief to research, preserve and 

present the state’s history.  

One of our primary responsibilities is care of the State Historical Collection, selections of which are 

displayed in the Trust’s three museums: the Migration Museum, the South Australian Maritime  

Museum and the National Motor Museum and at the History Trust Exhibition Gallery.

We also work closely with community organisations in many aspects of our work.  Our community 

history programs include the Community Museums Program, a program of assistance to community 

museums, the South Australian History Fund, which assists historical researchers and historical 

societies, SA History Week itself, the annual State History Conference and a regular program of 

travelling exhibitions, workshops and information seminars.

Learn more about the History Trust at: www.history.sa.gov.au

Kintore Avenue, Adelaide

Shannon Street, Birdwood

Lipson Street, Port Adelaide

History … From the Ground Up
18th State History Conference
YORKE PENINSULA (KADINA, WALLAROO AND MOONTA)

Friday 31 July - Sunday 2 August 2009 
History … From the Ground Up will take the opportunity of the 150th anniversary of the discovery of copper near Kadina in 
1859 to revisit the history and heritage of Yorke Peninsula. Come and join a gathering of people passionate about the history of 
South Australia as we share, discuss and debate the past and its legacy. Papers, workshops and tours will explore a range of 
perspectives on the region’s history, as well as reflect on the place of heritage, collections and the making of public memory in the 
region and the state. 

For program details and registration: www.history.sa.gov.au 

Enquiries: Mandy Paul, Senior Curator, History Trust: mpaul@history.sa.gov.au 8203 9808
Jill MacKenzie, Public Programs Officer, History Trust: jmackenzie@history.sa.gov.au 8203 9807 

Moonta Bay Jetty, 1933  GN08137
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Our cultural and built heritage reflect many strands of our history and evolution 

as a State. DEH strives to identify, conserve and celebrate that unique heritage.

In 2009, the Yorke Peninsula and SA’s mining heritage feature strongly on the 

cultural heritage map.

It is 150 years since copper was discovered on the Walla-waroo pastoral station 

in 1859. This led to the creation of the towns of Wallaroo, Moonta and Kadina, 

forming what in more recent times has been termed the ‘copper triangle’. State 

Heritage Places are dotted through these towns, while the Moonta Mines area is 

protected by State Heritage Area status.

The opening of the Moonta Mines in 1861 was a welcome boost to South 

Australia’s ailing economy at a time of poor crop yields and the loss of able-

bodied men to the Victorian goldfields.

It led to a rapid influx of skilled miners and other artisans from Cornwall. Cornish 

methods were applied in construction, design, labour organisation and the mine 

works. Families settled around the mines, and maintained their traditions and 

religious beliefs.

In recognition of our Cornish mining heritage the SA Heritage Council is seeking 

national heritage listing for the ‘Australian Cornish Mining Heritage Site’, which 

encompasses both the Burra and Moonta Mines State Heritage Areas, as Burra 

was the site of the Colony’s other major copper mine.

Tourists flock to these areas for authentic mining heritage experiences (not to 

mention the Cornish pasties). 

Later this year, Kadina will provide the perfect historical setting for the 2009 

State History Conference. DEH supports both SA History Week and the State 

History Conference to entice more South Australians to experience, appreciate 

and care for our unique natural and cultural heritage.

State Heritage Areas of South Australia  

http://www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/shas/

Innes National Park   

http://www.environment.sa.gov.au/parks/sanpr/innes/index.html

Department for Environment and Heritage 
celebrates heritage

RichMans cRushing and concentRating Plant, 
Moonta c.1910  GN05266

MineRs and engine dRiveRs, WallaRoo Mine, 1910  
PiRsa Photo 038019

ceMentation WoRks at Moonta Mines, Raking coPPeR 
PReciPitate fRoM scRaP iRon in canals c.1905  GN11342

Moonta Mines vieW of tayloR head geaR and oRe 
soRting Plant c.1905  GN11337
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The Rundle History Trail

There’s more than food and fashion on offer in Rundle Street and Rundle Mall during SA History Week.

Use the map and key to take a walk down this vibrant retail precinct and discover the history behind the shop windows.  

The Rundle History Trail features eleven businesses which have mounted displays about their history for SA History Week. 
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Did you know?
Surveyor-General Colonel William Light envisaged Victoria Square as the retail centre of Adelaide. But shopkeepers favoured 

Hindley and Rundle Streets. Though narrower, these streets were closer to residential North Adelaide, the Port Road and fresh 

water from the River Torrens.

Shops have changed over the years. In 1870s Rundle Street had cabinet makers, saddlers, coach builders, a billiard maker, 

tinsmith, upholsterer, pianoforte maker, ginger-beer brewer and a straw-bonnet maker. Half a century later, department stores 

including Birks, Myers, Cravens, Harris Scarfe, John Martins and Foy and Gibsons lined the busy street, while speciality shops 

sold goods including chocolate, tobacco, cakes, flowers and shoes. 

Rundle Street has gone from dirt to tarmac and seen a passing parade of coaches, horse buses, horse trams, electric trolley 

buses, motorised buses and private cars. 

Rundle Street became so crowded, with cars, buses and pedestrians jostling for space, that in September 1976 the Dunstan 

Government created Rundle Mall. The Rundle Mall fountain flowed with champagne on opening day!

The Rundle History Trail

key
1. Haigh’s Chocolates, Beehive Corner, 2 Rundle Mall. View the Beehive Corner and Haigh’s store over the years.  
 See the famous ‘bee’ perched on top of Beehive Corner. Haigh’s heritage packaging on display.

2. Adelaide Booksellers*, upstairs 6A Rundle Mall. A history of this unique Rundle Mall antiquarian and second-hand bookshop  
 and its building with photographs dating back to 1878.

3. Blakeby’s Sweets*, 28 James Place. Storyboards, pictures and text telling the history of Blackbey’s sweets and its founders.  
 A candy time-line featuring information about candy bars and sweets.

4. Gerard McCabe Jewellers, 2 Adelaide Arcade and 50 Rundle Mall. Fourth generation family jewellers. A timeline in the shop  
 windows will trace the history of this business since 1932.  

5. Ditters, 26 Gawler Place. Wall mounted photographic display about the origins and development of the Ditters business.

6. Barlow Shoes, 67 Rundle Mall. Display of historic items relating to the Judd family who commenced trade in Rundle Street in 1868.  
 Screening of the film ‘Overland to Darwin’ shot by C.W. Judd in 1926.

7. G.W. Cox My Jeweller, 99 Rundle Mall. Display of photographs, books, interesting historical memorabilia, stock scales and tools  
 used throughout the 110 year history of this family owned business. 

8. Adelaide Arcade, balcony level of Gay’s Arcade. Adelaide Arcade Museum featuring artefacts, photographs, newspaper clippings  
 and much more telling the story of this historic arcade.

9. STA Travel Rundle Street, 235 Rundle Street. STA Travel began in the 1970s for student travel. Our display will show memorabilia   
 reflecting our past and how we have grown.

10. Miss Gladys Sym Choon, 235A Rundle Street. In 1923, sixteen year old Gladys Sym Choon opened her mini emporium.  
 The store retains its vitriolite and chrome façade. Historic photographs and memorabilia will be displayed.

11. Mary Martin Bookshop, 249 Rundle Street. Come and see a display about the history of the bookshop, opened in 1945,  
 and about Mary Martin herself.

*As a general rule the businesses listed should be open during normal business hours. Those marked with * are closed on Sundays. 

Buildings with a small permanent plaque on the front wall giving a brief history of the building:

a. 205 Rundle Street (Austral Hotel)

b. Tavistock Building (corner Rundle and Frome Streets)

c. 12 Union Street

D. 277 Rundle Street

e. 290 Rundle Street

f. 299 Rundle Street (Stag Hotel)
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Man fishing at caPe caRnot  c.1950  GN14507

 WallaRoo Mines Post office, c.1910  PiRsa Photo 038829             

The images in the SA History Week 2009 program are drawn from collections 

of historical photographs, the archives of The Advertiser and from personal 

collections.

South Australian Government Glass Negatives Collection 

Between 1890 and 1960 the Department of Lands was responsible for the 

official photographic record of South Australia. Recorded within the collection 

are ceremonial events of all kinds, the day-to-day progress of major public 

works and the growth of townships, ports, industry and trade. The collection 

shows South Australians at work and at play; in short, it covers everything that 

interested governments either directly or indirectly. 

If you wish to either browse or obtain images from this unique collection, please 

contact Lynn Drew, Information Resources Manager, History Trust of South 

Australia on 8203 9873, or email ldrew@history.sa.gov.au. 

PIRSA Minerals and Energy Photograph Collection

This collection depicts PIRSA (Primary Industry and Resources SA) Minerals 

and Energy Resources business and industry dating back to the mid 1800s. 

Major topics include: mineral and petroleum exploration and resources; mining, 

mining history and heritage; engineering geology and hydrogeology. A web-

based version of the collection database containing about 14,000 digital images 

is available via the PIRSA Minerals and Energy Resources website (SARIG): 

https://egate.pir.sa.gov.au/geoserver/sarig/frameSet.jsp 

Digital and hard copies can be ordered online and images may be published 

with appropriate permission. 

Migration Museum Photographic Collection

This collection of images relating to the migration history of South Australia 

includes personal and official photographs. It is drawn from private collections, 

Department of Immigration records, and State and National collections. Access 

to the collection is by appointment with Migration Museum curators. Contact 

the Migration Museum on 8207 7570.

Picturing the past

MigRants at outeR haRBoR  PN00914
PhotogRaPh suPPlied By dePaRtMent of iMMigRation 
and citizenshiP: coPyRight coMMonWealth of 
austRalia, RePRoduced By PeRMission
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Open Doors: Unlocking History

Open Doors: Unlocking History is a popular part of sA History Week,  
sponsored by the department for environment and Heritage and Adelaide city council.

1 Adelaide cemeteries Authority, West terrace cemetery A     x   x         

1 Adelaide city council, Beresford Arms Hotel A           x        

1 Adelaide city council, town Hall open days A       x   x        

1 Adelaide city council, town Hall tour A           x        

2 Adelaide gaol, department for environment and Heritage A      x              

3 Adelaide Masonic centre Museum A       x x x x x    

5 Army Museum of south Australia   x x x x x x x x x x

5  Art gallery of south Australia A     x     x     x  

6 Ayers House Museum, Ayers House after dark A x       x     x    

7 Ayers House Museum, open days A             x      

7 Bethlehem lutheran church A         x x x x    

9 Brinkworth Museum     x x     x     x  

9 Brougham place uniting church A     x             x

12 Burnside library, seymour college                     x

13 cabra dominican college         x            

13 charles sturt Museum       x             x

13 christian Brothers college Archives Museum A       x x x x      

16 collingrove Homestead   x x x x x x x x x x

17 coromandel Valley & districts Branch, national trust of south Australia         x x x x x    

20 encounter coast discovery centre       x              

21 Flinders street Baptist church A       x x   x x    

21 Friedensberg Historic german school Museum       x   x x x      

22 Friends of cummins House       x              

22 Friends of Old government House, governor’s summer residence       x             x

22 Friends of Old government House, group tours   x x    x x x x x x   

22 Friends of the Botanic gardens of Adelaide A   x x x x x x x x x

24 Friends of the cathedral church of st Francis xavier A   x                

25 government House A                   x

26 grange Institute     x                

27 Historic Fort glanville                       x

28 History trust of south Australia, Badcoe Vc and Burke and Wills breastplate A   x x           x x

28 History trust of south Australia, Blue Jeans and Jungle greens A x x x x x x x x x x x

29 Holdfast Bay History centre, dunluce ‘castle’             x x      

29 Holdfast Bay History centre, tower House         x x          

32 kingston House development committee       x             x

32 koppio smithy national trust Museum   x x x   x x x x x x

34 lincoln college A       x x x x x    

34  living kaurna cultural centre   x x   x x x x x x  

35 loreto college, ‘the Acacias & Heritage gardens’       x              

35 lyceum club guided tours A       x       x    

41 Mitcham Heritage research centre, suffolk Farm               x      

41 Mitcham Heritage research centre, the Mistresses of the mansions       x              

43 Mount Horrocks Historical society       x              

43 Mount pleasant district History room           x          

44 national trust of south Australia & the Medina grand Adelaide treasury A           x        

45 north Adelaide Baptist church A   x       x     x x

45 north Adelaide community centre A x     x x x x x    

48 norwood History centre, city of norwood, payneham and st peters           x          

49 Oakbank Weaver   x x x     x x x x x

50 Old union chapel committee with the Angaston and penrice Historical society                     x
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Open Doors: Unlocking History 
continued

50 parliament House A x     x x x x x    

51 pilgrim uniting church A x x   x x x x x    

52 polish Hill river church Museum               x      

56 pulteney grammar school A           x x      

56 Quakers - society of Friends A x x   x x x x x x  

58 reynella Business & tourism Association   x x x x x x x x x x

58 roundhouse - Murray Bridge   x x x   x   x   x x

59 st Aidan’s Anglican church, payneham               x   x  

59 st cuthbert’s Anglican church, prospect       x x x x x x x x

59 st John’s church Halifax street, church tour A                   x

59 st John’s church Halifax street, people and places A     x              

60 st Mary’s catholic church A                 x x

60 st peter’s cathedral A     x x x x x x x x 

60 scotch college   x x                

61 shady grove unitarian church                     x

62 south Australian Medical Heritage society             x        

64 state library of south Australia, 175th birthday tour A       x x          

63 state library of south Australia, places and treasures tour A           x x x    

64 strathalbyn Branch, national trust of south Australia       x              

65 the catholic Archbishop’s House A x                  

67 university of Adelaide, cultural tour with keith conlon A           x        

67 university of Adelaide, cultural tours: history and heritage A     x   x   x      

67 urrbrae House Historic precinct             x       x

68 Walkerville Anglican church Organ, town of Walkerville             x   x    

70 Walkerville Anglican church, town of Walkerville, History in stained glass         x   x   x    

68 Walkerville Anglican church, town of Walkerville, self-guided tour         x x x x x    

71 Williamstown & districts Historical society       x              

72 Willunga Branch, national trust of south Australia     x x   x       x x

1 Adelaide city council       x   x        

3 Alexandrina local & Family History room           x        

5 Army Museum of south Australia x x x x x x x x x x

6 Austbuilt Maritime Museum     x     x       x

7 Ayers House Museum             x      

7 Bethlehem lutheran church         x x x x    

9 Brinkworth Museum   x x     x     x  

9 Brougham place uniting church     x             x

13 charles sturt Museum     x             x

16 clare regional History collection   x x       x      

16 cleve Branch, national trust of south Australia     x              

17 crystal Brook Heritage centre     x             x

20 embroiderers’ guild Museum         x          

20 encounter coast discovery centre     x              

20 eudunda Family Heritage gallery x x x x x x x x x x

20 eudunda Family Heritage gallery and cemeteries of eudunda & surrounding district x x x x x x x x x x

21 eyre peninsula railway preservation society   x x     x     x x

21 Friedensberg Historic german school Museum     x   x x x      

Open days
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22 Friends of Old government House     x             x

24 gawler Anglican parish - st george’s church       x x x x x x x

24 gawler Branch, national trust of south Australia x x x x x x x x x x

25 government House                   x

26 grange Institute   x                

26 gumeracha History centre         x          

27 Hindmarsh Historical society Fire & Folk Museum     x              

27 Historic Fort glanville                     x

29 Holdfast Bay History centre     x              

30 Irish Australian Association                   x

30 Jamestown Branch, national trust of south Australia x x x x x x x x x x

31 Jamestown local History centre   x x x x x x x x x

32 keyneton Independent chapel     x             x

32 kimba & gawler ranges Museum         x x x     x

34 living kaurna cultural centre x x   x x x x x x  

35 lutheran Archives   x       x        

36 Maitland Museum, central yorke peninsula Branch, national trust of south Australia x                  

36 Mannum dock Museum of river History             x x x x

37 Marion Historic Village, Marion Historical society, Annie doolan’s cottage and the city of Marion     x              

39 Melrose Archives   x               x

40 Melrose Heritage centre   x               x

40 Meningie cheese Factory Museum x x x x x x x x x x

40 Milang & district Historical society                   x

40 Military Vehicle preservation society and national Military Vehicle Museum     x             x

42 Moonta Branch, national trust of south Australia           x        

43 Mount Horrocks Historical society     x              

43 Mount pleasant district History room         x          

45 north Adelaide Baptist church   x       x     x x

50 Old union chapel committee with the Angaston and penrice Historical society                   x

51 pioneers Association of south Australia         x   x      

51 platform 1 Heritage Farm railway x x x x x  x x x x x

52 polish Hill river church Museum             x      

52 port Adelaide Branch, national trust of south Australia     x     x     x x

52 port Adelaide caledonian society     x              

55 port elliot Branch, national trust of south Australia     x             x

56 Quakers - society of Friends x x   x x x x x x  

58 reynella Business & tourism Association x x x x x x x x x x

59 st Aidan’s Anglican church, payneham             x   x  

59 st John’s church Halifax street                   x 

60 salisbury & district Historical society             x      

61 shady grove unitarian church                   x

61 sir thomas playford etsA Museum         x   x      

61 south Australian Aviation Museum x x x x x x x x x x

61 south Australian country Women’s Association     x              

62 south Australian genealogy & Heraldry society                   x

63 south Australian Museum x x                

64 strathalbyn Branch, national trust of south Australia     x              

65 tramway Museum, st kilda x x x             x

67 Victor Harbor public library x     x   x        

70 Walkerville Anglican church, town of Walkerville, History in stained glass       x   x   x    

68 Walkerville Anglican church, town of Walkerville, self-guided tour       x x x x x    

71 Williamstown & districts Historical society     x              

72 Willunga Branch, national trust of south Australia   x x   x       x x

72 Woomera Heritage & Visitor Information centre x x x x x x x x x x

72 yorke peninsula Family History group         x x        

Open days continued
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1 Adelaide cemeteries Authority, West terrace cemetery     x   x          

1 Adelaide city council           x        

2 Adelaide Festival centre         x   x      

2 Adelaide gaol, department for environment and Heritage     x              

2 Adelaide Masonic centre and the John Mcdouall stuart society       x x x x x    

3 Adelaide Masonic centre Museum       x x x x x    

5 Army Museum of south Australia x x x x x x x x x x

5 Art gallery of south Australia     x     x     x  

5 Artlab Australia, conservation at Artlab x       x          

5 Artlab Australia, Hahndorf 1850s historic house tour                 x x

6 Australian electoral commission       x x x x x    

6 Australian society of Magicians   x x           x x

6 Ayers House Museum, Ayers House after dark x       x     x    

7 Ayers House Museum, Open day             x      

7 Bethlehem lutheran church         x x x x    

8 Bob Hawke prime Ministerial library       x     x x    

8 Botanic gardens - Adelaide x x x x x x x x x x

8 Botanic gardens - Mount lofty x x x x x x x x x x

9 Botanic gardens - Wittunga x x x x x x x x x x

9 Brougham place uniting church     x             x

10 Burnside Historical society, Old Burnside Village walk           x        

10 Burnside Historical society, rose park walk               x    

12 Burnside library                   x

13 cabra dominican college       x            

13 christian Brothers college Archives Museum       x x x x      

14 city of charles sturt - Henley Beach library                   x

14 city of charles sturt - Hindmarsh library           x        

16 city of unley Museum     x              

16 cleve Branch, national trust of south Australia     x              

16 collingrove Homestead x x x x x x x x x x

16 colonel light gardens Historical society   x                

17 coptic gallery   x x           x x

17 crystal Brook Heritage centre                  x

18 district council of loxton Waikerie, explore the garden           x x x    

19 district council of loxton Waikerie, the pines     x       x      

19 eastwood community centre   x             x  

20 encounter coast discovery centre     x              

22 Friends of Old government House x x    x x x x x x   

24 Friends of the cathedral church of st Francis xavier   x                

24 gawler environment & Heritage Association                   x

25 gawler Visitor Information centre   x x x x x x   x x

25 gawler’s st george’s Anglican cemetery         x   x      

26 greek Orthodox community of sA x       x x x x    

27 Haigh’s chocolates x x   x x x x x x  

27 Historic Fort glanville                     x

27 Historical society of Woodville - ‘Brocas Museum’     x             x

29 Holdfast Bay History centre, dunluce ‘castle’            x x      

29 Holdfast Bay History centre, glenelg first settlement walk x                  

28 Holdfast Bay History centre, north Brighton cemetery         x          

28 Holdfast Bay History centre, st Jude’s cemetery               x    

29 Holdfast Bay History centre, tower House       x x          

31 kapunda Museum, celtic copper mine x x x x x x x x x x

31 kapunda Museum, driving tour x x x x x x x x x x

32 kapunda Museum, self-guided cemetery walk x x x x x x x x x x

Walking/guided tours
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32 kimba & gawler ranges Museum         x x x     x

34 lincoln college       x x x x x    

34 living kaurna cultural centre x x   x x x x x x  

35 lobethal Archives and Historical Museum                     x

35 loreto college, ‘the Acacias & Heritage gardens’     x              

35 lyceum club guided tours       x       x    

37 Marion Historic Village, Marion Historical society, Annie doolan’s cottage and the city of Marion     x              

38 Meadows 150 coordinating committee in association with Battunga country lions club   x x              

40 Meningie cheese Factory Museum x x x x x x x x x x

41 Mitcham Heritage research centre         x          

43 Mount Horrocks Historical society     x              

43 Mount pleasant district History room         x          

43 Murray Bridge Historical society x   x   x   x     x

43 Mylor History group   x               x

44 national trust of south Australia & the Medina grand Adelaide treasury           x        

45 north road cemetery         x   x   x  

46 norwood History centre, city of norwood, payneham and st peters, college town             x      

46 norwood History centre, city of norwood, payneham and st peters, Hackney             x      

49 norwood History centre, city of norwood, payneham and st peters, kensington          x          

48 norwood History centre, city of norwood, payneham and st peters, kent town               x    

48 norwood History centre, city of norwood, payneham and st peters, norwood in the 1950s         x          

46 norwood History centre, city of norwood, payneham and st peters, norwood Oval         x          

48 norwood History centre, city of norwood, payneham and st peters, pubs of kensington                x    

49 norwood History centre, city of norwood, payneham and st peters, payneham cemetery         x    

49 Oakbank Weaver x x x     x x x x x

50 Old tailem town pioneer Village     x              

50 Old union chapel committee with the Angaston and penrice Historical society                   x

50 Overseas chinese Association           x        

50 parliament House x     x x x x x    

50 penola Branch, national trust of south Australia x x x x x x x x x  

51 peterborough History group, cemetery tours   x             x  

51 peterborough History group, Four churches x           x x    

54 port Adelaide Visitor Information centre, Arresting tales         x x        

54 port Adelaide Visitor Information centre, kaurna cultural heritage walk                   x

54 port Adelaide Visitor Information centre, port walks     x           x x

54 port Adelaide Visitor Information centre, semaphore heritage walks     x              

55 port community Arts centre   x             x  

56 pulteney grammar school           x x      

59 st Aidan’s Anglican church, payneham             x   x  

59 st cuthbert’s Anglican church, prospect     x x x x x x x x

59 st george’s Anglican church     x              

60 st Mary’s catholic church                 x x

60 st peter’s cathedral     x x x x x x x x

60 scotch college x x                

61 shady grove unitarian church                   x

61 sir thomas playford etsA Museum         x   x      

61 south Australian Aviation Museum x x x x x x x x x x

61 south Australian country Women’s Association     x              

62 south Australian Maritime Museum x x x x x x x x x x

62 south Australian Medical Heritage society           x        

63 south Australian Museum, Behind the scenes x x                

63 south Australian Museum, collect, research, discover       x       x    

63 southern eyre peninsula Family & local History group, port lincoln’s pioneer cemetery     x              

63 southern eyre peninsula Family & local History group, cemetery I, port lincoln-Happy Valley                   x

Walking/guided tours continued
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64 state library of south Australia, 175th birthday tour       x x          

63 state library of south Australia, places and treasures tour           x x x    

64 state records of south Australia       x            

64 steamtown Heritage rail centre x x x x x x x x x x

65 tea tree gully & district Historical society       x            

65 the catholic Archbishop’s House x                  

65 tramway Museum, st kilda x x x             x

67 university of Adelaide, cultural tour with keith conlon           x        

67 university of Adelaide, cultural tours: history and heritage     x   x   x      

67 urrbrae House Historic precinct           x       x

68 Waite Arboretum     x     x       x

68 Walkerville Anglican church, town of Walkerville       x x x x x    

70 Walkerville library and Walkerville Wesleyan cemetery           x        

70 Walkerville Wesleyan cemetery         x     x    

71 Wallaroo Heritage Walk     x              

72 Willunga Branch, national trust of south Australia   x x   x       x x

Walking/guided tours continued

1 Adelaide city council       x   x        

2 Adelaide Masonic centre and the John Mcdouall stuart society       x x x x x    

4 Architecture Museum, unisA, and Heritage Branch, department for environment and Heritage       x            

6 Australian electoral commission       x x x x x    

8 Bordertown public library         x          

9 Bureau of Meteorology, Adelaide   x                

10 Burnside library, Another history of carrick Hill x                  

10 Burnside library, digital restoration, preservation and presentation       x            

12 Burnside library, In the tracks of the camel men             x      

12 Burnside library, keep a trust: Wyatt Benevolent Institution         x          

12 Burnside library, sand and paper: Valmai Hankel           x        

14 Burnside library, the nullarbor plain   x                

14 city of charles sturt - Hindmarsh library       x       x    

14 city of charles sturt - West lakes library             x      

15 city of tea tree gully library         x          

15 city of unley Museum                   x

17 crystal Brook History group                   x

18 disability Information and resource centre (dIrc)       x       x    

21 Friedensberg Historic german school Museum     x   x x x      

22 Friends of the Botanic gardens of Adelaide               x    

26 Hahndorf Academy           x        

28 History teachers Association of sA         x   x      

30 Huguenot society of south Australia     x              

31 Japan Australia Friendship Association                 x  

32 kingston House development committee     x             x

35 loreto college, ‘the Acacias & Heritage gardens’     x              

35 lutheran Archives       x            

37 Marion library service, Historical snapshots of Marion       x            

37 Marion library service, Introduction to family history           x        

39 Meadows 150 coordinating committee and Mount Barker community library             x      

40 Meningie cheese Factory Museum x x x x x x x x x x

Talks/workshops
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40 Migration Museum             x      

41 Mitcham Heritage research centre, Brownhill creek           x        

41 Mitcham Heritage research centre, Mitcham cemetery grave restoration seminar                 x x

41 Mitcham Heritage research centre, Mitcham magic           x        

42 Mitcham Historical society         x          

42 Mount Barker community library and Meadows 150 coordinating committee             x      

42 Mount gambier public library x     x x x x x    

44 national Archives of Australia, Adelaide Office         x          

49 national Motor Museum     x x x x x      

49 OeegA & the Messinian Association of sA     x              

50 Overseas chinese Association           x        

51 pioneers Association of south Australia       x            

52 port Adelaide Branch, national trust of south Australia     x     x     x x

52 port Adelaide caledonian society     x              

59 st george’s Anglican church     x              

59 st John’s church Halifax street     x              

60 scotch college x x                

61 south Australian Baptist Historical study group               x    

63 south coast Family History group             x      

66 ukrainian Women’s Association     x              

67 university of Adelaide       x            

70 Walkerville Anglican church, town of Walkerville       x   x   x    

2 Adelaide Finnish society                   x

2 Adelaide gaol, department for environment and Heritage     x              

2 Adelaide Masonic centre and the John Mcdouall stuart society       x x x x x    

3 Adelaide Masonic centre Museum       x x x x x    

3 Adelaide theological library x x     x  x x x  

3 Alexandrina local & Family History room           x        

4 Anglicare sA       x x x x x    

4 Anne & gordon samstag Museum of Art x x x   x x x x x x x

5 Army Museum of south Australia x x x x x x x x x x

5 Association of the Hungarian Aged & Invalid persons in sA     x              

6 Austbuilt Maritime Museum     x     x       x

6 Australian science and Maths school         x          

6 Australian society of Magicians   x x           x x

7 Balaklava Museum     x              

7 Barr smith library, university of Adelaide x x x x x x x x x x

7 Bethlehem lutheran church         x x x x    

8 Bordertown public library x x x x x x x x x x

9 Bower rural school   x x           x x

9 Brinkworth Museum   x x     x     x  

12 Burnside library x x x x x x x x x x

13 charles sturt Museum     x             x

13 christian Brothers college Archives Museum       x x x x      

15 city of Onkaparinga libraries, dressed up to celebrate       x x x        

15 city of unley Museum     x x x x       x

16 city south Association History group x x   x x x x x x x x

16 cleve Branch, national trust of south Australia     x              

Talks/workshops continued

Displays/exhibitions
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17 coptic gallery   x x           x x

17 coromandel Valley & districts Branch, national trust of south Australia       x x x x x    

17 council of Hungarian Associations in sA   x x              

17 crystal Brook Heritage centre     x             x

18 disability Information and resource centre (dIrc)       x       x    

18 district council of loxton Waikerie, Browns Well local heritage collection           x        

18 district council of loxton Waikerie, loxton Historical Village x x x x x x x x x x

18 district council of loxton Waikerie, loxton in pictures           x x x    

19 echunga district Historical society     x              

19 elizabeth campus library       x x x x x    

20 embroiderers’ guild Museum         x          

21 eudunda Family Heritage gallery x x x x x x x x x x

21 eyre peninsula railway preservation society   x x     x     x x

21 Friedensberg Historic german school Museum     x   x x x      

22 Friends of Old government House, governor’s summer residence     x             x

22 Friends of Old government House, group tours x x    x x x x x x   

22 Friends of the Botanic gardens of Adelaide   x x x x x x x x x

24 gawler Branch, national trust of south Australia x x x x x x x x x x

25 gawler public library x x   x x x x x x  

25 goolwa Branch, national trust of south Australia   x x x x x x   x x

26 Hahndorf Academy x x x x x x x x x x x

27 Henley & grange Historical society x x x x x x x x x x

27 Hindmarsh Historical society Fire & Folk Museum     x              

27 Historic Fort glanville                     x

27 Historical society of Woodville - ‘Brocas Museum’     x             x 

28 History trust of south Australia, Badcoe Vc and yandruwandha Burke and Wills breastplate   x x           x x

28 History trust of south Australia, Blue Jeans and Jungle greens x x x x x x x x x x x

30 Immanuel college Archives   x       x        

30 Jamestown Branch, national trust of south Australia x x x x x x x x x x

31 Jamestown local History centre   x x x x x x x x x

31 kapunda Museum, exhibitions at kapunda Museum x x x x x x x x x x

31 kapunda Museum, Irish heritage exhibition x x x x x x x x x x

32 keyneton Independent chapel     x             x

32 koppio smithy national trust Museum x x x   x x x x x x

34 latvian Museum                 x 

35 lobethal Archives and Historical Museum                     x

35 loreto college, ‘the Acacias & Heritage gardens’     x              

35 lutheran Archives, kavel’s people   x       x        

36 lutheran Archives, survival in the bush       x            

36 Maitland Museum, central yorke peninsula Branch, national trust of south Australia x                  

36 Mallala Museum     x              

36 Mannum dock Museum of river History             x x x x

36 Mannum rowing club         x   x   x  

37 Mary Martin Bookshop x x x x x x x x x x

38 Meadows 150 coordinating committee, collectors’ display   x                

38 Meadows 150 coordinating committee, peramangk rock art x x x x x x x x x x

39 Meadows 150 coordinating committee in association with echunga rsl sub Branch   x x              

40 Melrose Heritage centre   x               x

40 Meningie cheese Factory Museum x x x x x x x x x x

40 Milang & district Historical society                   x

42 Mitcham Historical society           x x      

43 Mount Horrocks Historical society     x              

43 Mount lofty districts Historical society x x x   x x x x x x

43 Mount pleasant district History room         x          

44 national Motor Museum x                  

Displays/exhibitions continued
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45 north Adelaide community centre x     x x x x x    

49 norwood History centre, city of norwood, payneham and st peters x     x x x x x x x

49 Oakbank Weaver x x x     x x x x x

49 OeegA & the Messinian Association of sA     x              

50 Old tailem town pioneer Village     x              

50 Old union chapel committee with the Angaston and penrice Historical society                   x

51 pilgrim uniting church x x   x x x x x    

52 polish Hill river church Museum             x      

52 port Adelaide Branch, national trust of south Australia     x     x     x x

52 port Adelaide caledonian society     x              

52 port Adelaide enfield public library service, enfield library x x x x x x x x x x x

53 port Adelaide enfield public library service, greenacres library x x x x x x x x x x  x

53 port Adelaide enfield public library service, parks library x   x x x x x x   x x

53 port Adelaide enfield public library service, port Adelaide library x x   x x x x x x   x

53 port Adelaide enfield public library service, semaphore library x x x x x x x x x x x

55 port community Arts centre x x x x x x x x x x 

55 port elliot Branch, national trust of south Australia     x             x

55 port pirie district Family History group     x   x x x x x x

55 port pirie regional Art gallery x x x x x x x x x x

56 radium Hill Historical Association   x x              

58 reynella Business & tourism Association x x x x x x x x x x

58 roundhouse - Murray Bridge x x x   x   x   x x

58 royal geographical society of south Australia         x x x x x x

58 royal life saving society, sA Branch x x x x x x x x x x

59 st Aidan’s Anglican church, payneham             x   x  

59 st cuthbert’s Anglican church, prospect     x x x x x x x x

59 st george’s Anglican church     x              

60 st Mary’s catholic church                 x x 

60 salisbury & district Historical society             x      

60 scotch college x x                

60 scouts Australia, sA Branch scout Archives   x             x  

61 shady grove unitarian church                   x

61 sir thomas playford etsA Museum         x   x      

61 south Australian Aviation Museum x x x x x x x x x x

62 south Australian Maritime Museum, living treasures x x x x x x x x x x

62 south Australian Maritime Museum, Quest for the south Magnetic pole x x x x x x x x x x

62 south Australian Medical Heritage society           x        

64 strathalbyn Branch, national trust of south Australia     x              

64 tandanya national Aboriginal cultural Institute x x x x x x x x x x x

65 tramway Museum, st kilda x x x             x

65 truro primary school, past in pictures             x      

66 truro primary school, toys over time             x      

66 truro primary school, truro cFs             x      

66 truro primary school, unsung heroes             x      

66 ukrainian Museum     x              

66 university of Adelaide x x x x x x x x x x x

68 Walkerville Anglican church, town of Walkerville       x x x x x    

70 Walkerville Historical society x x x x x x   x x x

71 Wallaroo Branch, national trust of south Australia x x x x x x x x x x

71 West torrens: city of West torrens x x x x x x x      

71 Williamstown & districts Historical society     x              

72 Willunga Branch, national trust of south Australia   x x   x       x x

72 Woomera Heritage & Visitor Information centre x x x x x x x x x x

Displays/exhibitions continued
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2 Adelaide city council         x          

3 Aldinga community centre       x       x    

9 Burnside Historical society, northern suburbs of Burnside   x                

10 Burnside Historical society, southern suburbs of Burnside   x                

29 Holdfast Bay History centre   x                

30 Irish History group, Irish Australian Association     x              

34 littlehampton guided History tour x x    x x x x x x

42 Mitcham Heritage research centre, the four sites of Mitcham school   x                

41 Mitcham Heritage research centre, the mistresses of the mansions     x              

48 norwood History centre, city of norwood, payneham and st peters, nineteenth century treasures         x          

49 norwood History centre, city of norwood, payneham and st peters, payneham cemetery         x          

52 port Adelaide enfield public library service         x          

56 prospect local History group             x   x  

65 tea tree gully & district Historical society       x            

71 West torrens: city of West torrens                   x

1 Adelaide cemeteries Authority, West terrace cemetery                   x

2 Adelaide colonial dancers                 x  

2 Adelaide gaol, department for environment and Heritage     x              

3 Alexandrina local & Family History room           x        

4 Army Museum of south Australia           x        

6 Australian science and Maths school         x          

6 Australian society of Magicians   x x           x x

6 Ayers House Museum x       x     x    

7 Balaklava Museum     x              

8 Bordertown public library             x      

9 Brougham place uniting church     x             x

10 Burnside library x x x x x x x x x x x  

13 c.l. Alexander Museum, tumby Bay Branch, national trust of south Australia     x              

13 cittaslow goolwa               x x x

14 city of charles sturt     x              

14 city of charles sturt and sA Film corporation x                  

15 city of Onkaparinga libraries, celebrate Onkaparinga x x x x x x x x x x x

15 city of Onkaparinga libraries, living History Books x x x x x x x x x x  

17 coopers Brewery clydesdale team x             x    

19 district council of loxton Waikerie, loxton Historial Village           x x x    

19 district council of loxton Waikerie, Visit the Village and the pines x x x x x x x x x x   

21 Flinders university library, History and screen studies departments               x    

22 Friends of cummins House     x              

24 gawler - town of gawler     x           

26 Hahndorf Academy                     x

29 Horse sA                 x  

30 Irish Australian Association                   x

34 latvian Museum                  x

36 Mallala Museum     x              

37 Mary Mackillop penola centre x x x x x x x x x x

39 Meadows 150 coordinating committee in association with Meadows & districts kindergarten   x x              

43 naracoorte Branch, national trust of south Australia     x              

44 national Archives of Australia, Adelaide Office                 x  

Bus tours

Special events
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Special events continued
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44 national Motor Museum     x x x x x      

45 nexus Multicultural Arts centre       x            

45 north Adelaide Baptist church   x       x     x x

46 norwood History centre, city of norwood, payneham and st peters       x            

51 pioneers Association of south Australia       x            

52 port Adelaide caledonian society     x              

54 port community Arts centre     x           x x

59 st cuthbert’s Anglican church, prospect   x       x

61 south Australian Baptist Historical study group               x    

64 state records of south Australia       x            

65 tea tree gully Branch, national trust of south Australia     x     x   x    

65 the arts centre x x x x x x x x x x

65 tramway Museum, st kilda x x x             x

66 ukrainian Women’s Association     x              

67 university of Adelaide           x        

68 Victoriana society     x             x

68 Walkerville Anglican church Organ, town of Walkerville           x   x    

70 Walkerville Historical society   x x     x     x x

3 Alexandrina local & Family History room           x        

9 Brinkworth Museum   x             

18 district council of loxton Waikerie         x          

24 gawler - town of gawler     x              

25 gawler sub-Branch, Australian labor party       x            

25 goolwa Branch, national trust of south Australia   x x x x x x   x x

32 keyneton Independent chapel     x             x

38 Meadows 150 coordinating committee     x              

40 Mitcham Heritage research centre   x                

42 Mount gambier public library x     x x x x x    

43 naracoorte Branch, national trust of south Australia     x              

56 prospect local History group                     x

58 reynella Business & tourism Association          x

72 Willunga Branch, national trust of south Australia   x 

2 Adelaide Masonic centre and the John Mcdouall stuart society       x x x x x   

6 Australian electoral commission       x x x x x   

6 Australian science and Maths school         x         

17 crystal Brook Heritage centre     x           x

21 Friedensberg Historic german school Museum     x   x x  x    

44 national Motor Museum     x x x x  x    

72 Willunga Branch, national trust of south Australia, Old Bassett Boys school program       x x x x    

l Launches/Openings

School programss
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The University’s heritage-listed buildings are testament to our 
rich history and cultural signifi cance, and underpin our present 
and future activities. Many of these buildings are icons not 
only of the University, but also of the city and the state.

For further information on how you can 
support The University of Adelaide Heritage 
Foundation visit our website

www.alumni.adelaide.edu.au/heritage

The University of Adelaide is proud to support

SA HISTORY WEEK 09

WEDNESDAY 27 MAY 2009 at 10.00am

Join Keith Conlon on a special tour of the 
University’s State heritage-listed buildings: 
Mitchell Building, Elder and Bonython Halls.

Limited to 30 people. Bookings essential 
through the Development and Alumni offi ce. 
Telephone: (08) 8303 6356.

The University of Adelaide
History Week half page ad

asseMBly undeR the union Jack at Point PeaRce aBoRiginal station, 1950s. couRtesy kevin o’loughlin
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Adelaide Cemeteries Authority, 
West Terrace Cemetery
VIctOrIAn FunerAl re-enActMent

Learn about past funeral rituals and customs at this re-
enactment of a Victorian-style funeral. Sidney Harrison 
Funerals’ horse-drawn hearse will lead official mourners from 
the Victoriana Society along West Terrace to the graveside 
for a brief committal service in the tradition of the State’s early 
years. Light refreshments served following the service. 
Restricted access for people with impaired mobility.  
Parking available within cemetery grounds. Bookings  
required for this event.
sunday 31 May, 10.30 am - 11.30 am
West terrace cemetery, 161 West terrace, adelaide
Enquiries/bookings: Lisa Iadanza, 8139 7423
Email: lisa.iadanza@aca.sa.gov.au

Adelaide Cemeteries Authority, 
West Terrace Cemetery
VIsIt HIstOrIc sMytH cHApel

Built in 1871 as a memorial to the Very Reverend John Smyth, 
the chapel’s design and style is rare in Australia. The heritage-
listed chapel is octagonal and built of bluestone with an ornate 
spire and each buttress features a carved gargoyle. Restricted 
access for people with impaired mobility. Parking available 
within cemetery grounds. Group limit 30. Bookings required 
for this event.
sunday 24 May, 11.00 am - 12.30 pm and 2.00 pm - 3.30 pm; 
tuesday 26 May, 10.30 am - 12.00 noon
smyth chapel, West terrace cemetery,  
161 West terrace, adelaide
Enquiries/bookings: Lisa Iadanza, 8139 7423
Email: lisa.iadanza@aca.sa.gov.au
SA Heritage Register:  
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Adelaide City Council
AdelAIde tOWn HAll Open dAys

s
Adelaide City Council tour guide Glen Woodward will give a  
20 minute seated talk on the Queen Adelaide room and the  
life of Queen Adelaide, as well as a 20 minute talk on the 
history of the Adelaide City Council Chambers. Group limit 50.
No bookings required for this event.
Monday 25 May and Wednesday 27 May, 10.00 am - 3.00 pm; 
talks start on the hour, last talk commencing at 2.00 pm
adelaide town hall, 128 king William street, adelaide
Enquiries/bookings: 8203 7203
Email: libcc@adelaidecitycouncil.com
SA Heritage Register:  
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database

Adelaide City Council
AdelAIde tOWn HAll tOur

s
A landmark building, the Town Hall is steeped in history. Since 
its completion in 1866, the Town Hall has been a destination 
for concerts, weddings and meetings. Features include the 
balcony across the pavement with the carved faces over the 
arches. Today, the Town Hall remains the centre for civic and 
cultural activities in the City of Adelaide. Bookings required for 
this event.
Wednesday 27 May, 10.30 am - 11.30 am
Meet at town hall entrance,  
128 king William street, adelaide
Enquiries/bookings: Elizabeth Caris, 8203 7445
Email: l.caris@adelaidecitycouncil.com
SA Heritage Register:  
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database

Adelaide City Council  
BeresFOrd ArMs HOtel – ‘tHe puB In tHe scruB’

s
 

The Hotel was built in 1839 by John Martin and first licensed 
a year later. This historic building was situated on the then 
main route to Mount Barker and the Hotel is one of two dozen 
buildings that still remain today. It is an excellent example of early 
Colonial inns. Council purchased the site in 2006 and is currently 
undertaking major restoration work to the building. Limited 
parking available on street. Bookings required for this event.
Wednesday 27 May, 10.30 am - 11.30 am  
Beresford arms hotel, 188 gilles street, adelaide 
Enquiries/bookings: Elizabeth Caris, 8203 7445 
Email: l.caris@adelaidecitycouncil.com  
SA Heritage Register:  
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 

Polish iMMigRant and WatchMakeR, antoni skWieRaWski, WoRking in his  
clovelly PaRk shoP, 1998. couRtesy MigRation MuseuM  PN04896 
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Adelaide City Council  
HIstOry Week Bus tOur - HerItAge In 2009  

 
This bus tour will showcase successful heritage projects, 
illustrating how Council can assist in the retention of heritage  
buildings and provide an understanding of the ways in which 
communities once lived and worked. Tour capacity 24.  
Bookings required for this event.  
tuesday 26 May, 10.30 am - 11.30 am 
Bus departs from outside town hall,  
128 king William street, adelaide  
Enquiries/bookings: Elizabeth Caris, 8203 7445 
Email: l.caris@adelaidecitycouncil.com  
  

Adelaide Colonial Dancers  
grAnd cOlOnIAl BAll 

 
$30 pp

Don’t miss an opportunity to experience dancing from the 
colonial era. Come dressed in colonial attire and enjoy the 
music of the Gawler Town Band. Dances will be called, not 
taught. Participants are encouraged to attend lessons prior 
to the ball. Parking available in carpark. Bookings required  
for this event.  
saturday 30 May, 7.30 pm  
Woodville town hall, Woodville Road, Woodville 
Enquiries/bookings: Pam Wheare, 8277 0738;  
Angela Hazebrock, 0407 600 124 
Email: wheare@esc.net.au or angelahaz@bigpond.com  
 

Adelaide Festival Centre 
AdelAIde FestIVAl centre tOur 
 

$8 Adult, Children under 10 FREE

Go behind the scenes at the Adelaide Festival Centre. Take 
a peak inside the dressing rooms, see the stage shared 
by some of theatre’s greatest luminaries and view the 
many performing spaces from the unique perspective of a 
performer. Special arrangements in place to accommodate 
wheelchair and disabled access. Please mention any access 
requirements when booking. Contact BASS to book, 131 246. 
Bookings required for this event.  
tuesday 26 May and thursday 28 May, tours commence 
11.00 am and are 60 to 90 minutes long  
tour commences from foyer, adelaide festival centre,  
king William street, adelaide  
Enquiries/bookings: BASS 131 246;  
Lorraine Douglas 8216 8969; Penny Griggs, 8216 8960 
  

Adelaide Finnish Society  
dIsplAy OF trAdItIOnAl HAndIcrAFts 
 

 
See a display of traditional Finnish handicrafts and 
photographs of Finnish migrants in Adelaide. Traditional 
cakes, baked goodies and coffee and tea will be available for 
a small charge. Parking available off street. No bookings 
required for this event.  
sunday 31 May, 10.00 am - 2.00 pm  
finnish hall, fleet street, hillcrest  
Enquiries/bookings: Eija Haaja, 8260 1498;  
Rita Martucci, 8344 5516 
Email: rshmartucci@gmail.com  
  

Adelaide Gaol, Department for 
Environment and Heritage  
tWO dOllAr dAy At tHe AdelAIde gAOl  

$2 pp

Explore the historic gaol, built in 1841 and closed as recently 
as 1988. Take a self-guided tour and discover 147 years 
of history and see the conditions endured by the men and 
women who spent time here. Volunteer guides will be in 
attendance to answer questions. Parking available off street. 
No bookings required for this event.  
sunday 24 May, 10.00 am - 4.00 pm  
adelaide gaol, 18 gaol Road, thebarton  
enquiries/bookings: dennis May, 8231 4062 
Email: may.dennis@saugov.sa.gov.au  
SA Heritage Register:  
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 

Adelaide Masonic Centre  
and the John McDouall  
Stuart Society  
exHIBItIOn And stOrIes OF tHe FAMOus explOrer 
JOHn McdOuAll stuArt 
 s
Join a guided walking tour around the exhibition depicting the 
epic journeys of explorer John McDouall Stuart. Interpretive 
stories will be told of the route Stuart blazed in 1862 across 
the arid heart of Central Australia to finally reach the northern 
coast. Group limit 20. Bookings required for this event. 
Monday 25 May - friday 29 May, 2.00 pm - 4.00 pm; 
school groups 10.00 am - 11.30 am daily  
adelaide Masonic centre, 254 north terrace, adelaide 
Enquiries/bookings: Reception, 8223 1633 
Email: glsa@freemasonrysaust.org.au  
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remember to check details with event organisers

Adelaide Masonic Centre 
Museum  
FreeMAsOnry In sOutH AustrAlIA 
 

Freemasonry has been part of South Australian life since 
the planning of the colony in 1834, prior to the arrival of  
British settlers in 1836. The museum seeks to celebrate the 
contributions of Freemasonry and of individual Freemasons 
to the life and development of South Australia, the Northern 
Territory and Australia. Learn how the museum collects, 
documents, preserves, displays and interprets the Masonic 
records and material culture of Freemasonry for the state of 
South Australia and Australia. Bookings required for this event.
Monday 25 May to friday 29 May, 2.00 pm - 4.00 pm 
adelaide Masonic centre, 254 north terrace, adelaide 
Enquiries/bookings: Reception, 8223 1633 
Email: glsa@freemasonrysaust.org.au  
SA Heritage Register:  
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 

Adelaide Theological Library 
rAre BOOks: cHurcHes In sOutH AustrAlIA 

Owned by Catholic, Anglican and Uniting churches, the 
library’s ecumenical collection contains many rare historical 
books on early development of churches in South Australia 
and Australia. Explore the history of the Catholic, Anglican, 
Uniting, Methodist, Presbyterian and Congregational churches 
in the nineteenth and twentieth centuries. Parking available off 
street. Group limit 15. Bookings required for groups only. 
friday 22 May, saturday 23 May, tuesday 26 May, 
thursday 28 May to saturday 30 May, 2.00 pm - 4.00 pm  
exhibition closed sundays, Mondays and Wednesdays. 
first floor, adelaide theological library, 34 lipsett 
terrace, Brooklyn Park  
Enquiries/bookings: Val Canty, 8416 8415;  
Rosemary Hocking, 8416 8417 
Email: val.canty@flinders.edu.au or  
rosemary.hocking@flinders.edu.au  
 

 

 

Aldinga Community Centre 
HIstOrIc Bus tOur OF AldIngA And pOrt WIllungA

$20 pp

Join Kevin, a retired school teacher, on an historical bus 
tour of Port Willunga and Aldinga. Highlights include the  
remains of Port Willunga Jetty, Star of Greece wreck site, 
Butterworth’s Storeroom, White’s flour mill and house,   
Pethick’s Nursing Home, Snapper Point fishing and wartime 
lookout and much more. Tour includes some walking. Lunch 
at 12 noon – BYO or Centre Community Café lunch available 
for $3.50. Back to Centre for debrief at 3.00 pm. $20.00 per 
person for tour payable in advance. Parking available off 
street. Bookings required for tour and for café lunch. 
Monday 25 May and friday 29 May, 9.00 am - 3.30 pm 
Meet at aldinga community centre at 9.00 am, 
symonds Reserve, stewart avenue, aldinga Beach
Enquiries/bookings: Office volunteer, 8556 5940 
Email: aldingacc@hotmail.com  
    

Alexandrina Local &  
Family History Room  
yesterdAy And tOdAy  

l
You are invited to the Alexandrina Local & Family History 
Room open day. The Alexandrina Council will present an 
original piece of railway track to the Goowla National Trust and 
a book about the history of the local library will be  
launched. Parking available on and off street. No bookings 
required for this event.  
Wednesday 27 May, 1.00 pm - 4.00 pm  
community Room, alexandrina library,  
11 cadell street, goolwa  
Enquiries/bookings: Jill Patmore, 8555 7000;  
Dawn Juers, 8555 2885 
Email: jill.patmore@alexandrina.sa.gov.au or  
dejay@senet.com.au 

 
shoPPing centRe, elizaBeth, 1958  PN00922  
PhotogRaPh suPPlied By dePaRtMent of iMMigRation and citizenshiP: coPyRight coMMonWealth of austRalia, RePRoduced By PeRMission
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Anglicare SA  
cOMMunIty ArteFActs  

Community Artefacts is an audio and visual exhibition that 
examines the small changes in people’s lives that shape 
bigger communities. Local community members describe 
and build histories that may not dictate the history books, but 
resound importance, nostalgia and change in conversation 
and exhibited form on a distinctively local level. Parking 
available in carpark. No bookings required for this event. 
Monday 25 May to friday 29 May, 12.00 noon - 5.00 pm 
‘the Platform’, 73 elizabeth Way, elizabeth  
Enquiries/bookings: Leigh Gregurke, 8209 5712 or  
0439 684 834; Julia Taylor, 8254 8181 
Email: lgregurke@anglicare-sa.gov.au or  
juliat@anglicare-sa.org.au  
  

Anne & Gordon Samstag 
Museum of Art  
pHAntAsIA & cOllIdIng WOrlds  

A touring exhibition of the Australian Centre for Photography, 
Phantasia is an odyssey of the fabulous. The works abandon 
the traditional realm of the photographic to conjure images of 
the fantastical. Also see the feature event of the 2009 Come 
Out Festival, Colliding Worlds which presents works in very 
different mediums - sculpture, animation, new  media, painting 
and installation by leading contemporary artists. Exhibition on 
from 15 May to 24 July. No bookings required for this event. 
friday 22 May, tuesday 26 May to friday 29 May, 
11.00 am - 5.00 pm; 
saturday 23 May, saturday 30 May,   
sunday 24 May and sunday 31 May, 2.00 pm - 5.00 pm; 
closed Mondays.  
anne & gordon samstag Museum of art, 
hawke Building, city West campus, 
university of south australia, 55 north terrace, adelaide
Enquiries/bookings: Erica Green, 8302 0872;  
Sarah Wall, 8302 7079 
Email: erica.green@unisa.edu.au or sarah.wall@unisa.edu.au 
 

Architecture Museum, 
UniSA, and Heritage Branch, 
Department for Environment 
and Heritage  
Art decO ArcHItecture In sOutH AustrAlIA  

Carol Cosgrove, recipient of the DEH Built Heritage Research 
Fellowship at the Architecture Museum, UniSA, will give a  
talk on the developments that led to the introduction of Art 
Deco architecture in SA in the inter-war period, illustrated 
with examples from its heyday in the 1930s. Metered parking 
available on street and ticketed carparks. Bookings required 
for this event.  
Monday 25 May, 12.30 pm - 1.30 pm  
Bradley forum, level 5, hawke Building,  
corner north terrace and fenn Place, adelaide  
Enquiries/bookings: Julie Collins, 8302 9235;  
Christine Garnaut, 8302 0204 
Email: julie.collins@unisa.edu.au or  
christine.garnaut@unisa.edu.au  
  

Army Museum of  
South Australia  
reFlectIOns On MIlItAry serVIce FOruM  

 
$25 pp  
Guest speakers will be: Geoff Motley OAM, a national 
servicemen and sapper in the 1950s; Pat Kennedy, an   
entertainer for Vietnam troops who is remembered for her Big 
Pretzel routines; Colonel Peter Byrne AM RF ED who is   
well known for his service in the field of medicine; and Joy 
Stasinowsky, who was a communications equipment operator 
in Adelaide when the Japanese bombed Darwin. Event 
capacity 180. Bookings and payment required by 13 May.  
Bookings required for this event.  
Wednesday 27 May, 12.00 noon for 12.15 pm start 
entrance at Bus stop 2, keswick Barracks, 
anzac highway, keswick. follow the signs for carpark 
and venue.  
Enquiries/bookings: Corporal Jan Rose 
(Monday afternoons and Wednesdays), 8305 6374 
 

  
Milking the coWs   c.1905  GN1238    
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Army Museum of 
South Australia  
tHe deFence OF AustrAlIA: sOutH AustrAlIA’s 
cOntrIButIOn tO tHe nAtIOn’s deFence  

g
The Army Museum features exhibits about South Australia’s 
involvement in world conflicts since the Boer War. The Army 
Museum offers research services for locating a soldier or 
serving family member from the past and has an extensive 
collection of documents, books and military data. Parking 
available off street. No bookings required for this event.  
friday 22 May to sunday 31 May, 10.00 am - 3.30 pm 
army Museum, entrance at Bus stop 2, Building 76, 
keswick Barracks, anzac highway, keswick  
Enquiries/bookings: Corporal Jan Rose  
(Monday afternoons and Wednesdays), 8305 6374 
Virtual Tour: www.amosa.org.au 
SA Heritage Register: 
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 

Art Gallery of South Australia 
FrOM tHe BegInnIng  

Take a special guided tour of the Art Gallery of South Australia 
highlighting the early architecture and the origins of the   
collection. No bookings required for this event.  
sunday 24 May, Wednesday 27 May and  
saturday 30 May, from 3.00 pm  
north terrace entrance,  
art gallery of south australia, adelaide  
Enquiries/bookings: Wendy Hudson, 8207 7021 
Virtual Tour: www.artgallery.sa.gov.au/content-collections.html 
SA Heritage Register:  
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 

Artlab Australia  
cOnserVAtIOn At ArtlAB -  
nO lOnger A stAte’s secret?  

A guided tour of Artlab’s five laboratories- sculpture, paintings, 
objects, textiles, paper and books. You will see intricate and 
innovative techniques employed by Artlab conservators who 
preserve the State’s collections and clients’ works of art. A 
behind-the-scenes look at the diverse range of services Artlab 
provides to sustain cultural heritage all over Australia and 
overseas. Group limit 12. Bookings required for this event. 
friday 22 May and tuesday 26 May, tours from  
10.00 am - 11.00 am; 2.00 pm - 3.00 pm
artlab australia, 70 kintore avenue, adelaide.  
artlab is located in the first courtyard on the left,  
enter Morgan thomas lane off kintore avenue.  
Enquiries/bookings: Louise Stack, 8207 7520 
Email: stack.louise@dpc.sa.gov.au  
  

Artlab Australia  
HAHndOrF 1850s HIstOrIc HOuse tOur  

Gain an insight into what it is like to live in an 1850s timber 
framed slab hut in Hahndorf. An objects conservator from  
Artlab will guide you through this historic German settlers 
cottage where you can view items discovered in the house  
that were conserved in Artlab’s laboratories. Group limit 15. 
Bookings required for this event.  
saturday 30 May and sunday 31 May, 
tours from 1.00 pm - 2.00 pm; 3.00 pm - 4.00 pm 
15 victoria street, hahndorf  
Enquiries/bookings: Louise Stack, 8207 7520 
Email: stack.louise@dpc.sa.gov.au  
  

Association of the Hungarian 
Aged & Invalid Persons in SA
‘gOulAsH’ And BeyOnd  
  

 
Hungarians have made a significant contribution to culinary 
development in South Australia. Learn of the coffee shops  
and restaurants in Adelaide established by Hungarian settlers. 
No bookings required for this event  
sunday 24 May, 10.00 am - 4.00 pm  
hungarian seniors centre, 651 Port Road, Woodville Park
Enquiries/bookings: Maria and Stephen Nagy,  
8268 2171 or 8449 6335 
Email: stephen.nagy@bigpond.com 
  laBouR day, adelaide, 1973. couRtesy The AdverTiser
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Austbuilt Maritime Museum 
MArItIMe MeMOrABIlIA  

g
Visit the Austbuilt Maritime Museum and take in things 
nautical gathered from the ships that plied Australian waters. 
See artefacts, charts, models, photographs, ship’s plates 
and bells, and the original wheelhouses from the Falie and 
Tancred. Discover these nautical treasures and be prepared 
to be intrigued. Parking available on street. Group limit 25. 
Bookings required for groups only.  
sunday 24 May, Wednesday 27 May and sunday 31 May, 
12.00 noon - 4.00 pm  
austbuilt Maritime Museum, 95 fletcher Road, Peterhead
Enquiries/bookings: Doug West, 8248 3344;  
Keith Shegog, 8447 6669 
Email: dougw@completenet.com.au  
  

Australian Electoral Commission
AustrAlIA’s deMOcrAtIc HIstOry  

s
The Electoral Education Centre provides an interactive 
experience that delves into Australia’s democratic history, our 
systems of government and elections. Schools and general 
public welcome. Buses can be parked, by arrangement, on  
the Torrens Parade Ground. Group limit 40. Bookings required 
for groups only.  
Monday 25 May to friday 29 May, 3.00 pm - 4.00 pm; 
schools can book weekdays, 9.30 am, 11.15 am,  
1.00 pm or 3.00 pm  
electoral education centre, level 9,  
1 king William street, adelaide  
Enquiries/bookings: Nick Patrick, 8237 6545;  
Clare Scriven, 8237 6549 
Email: eec_sa@aec.gov.au  

Australian Science  
and Maths School  
tecHnO HIstOry MuseuM: recreAtIng  
tHe HIstOry OF HuMAn InVentIVeness  

s
Explore the history of human inventiveness. Australian Science 
and Maths School students from Years 10, 11, 12 and   
13 will present their displays highlighting human technical 
developments through time. Visitors are welcome to take part 
in the evaluation process of student projects. Parking available 
in campus carpark 18. Group limit 50. Bookings   
required for groups only.  
tuesday 26 May, 11.45 am - 12.45 pm  
first floor, asMs Building, flinders university, Bedford Park
Enquiries/bookings: Will Hallwas or Judy Sara, 8201 5686 
Email: will.hallwas@flinders.edu.au or judy.sara@flinders.edu.au 

Australian Society of Magicians
FAllIng BOMBs And FlOAtIng cArds  

$5 pp

Visit an historic Air Raid Shelter housing a collection of  
magic memorabilia and photographs. Guided tours at  
2.00 pm and 3.00 pm, concluding with 20 minutes of magical 
entertainment. Self-guided at other times. Event capacity 30. 
No bookings required for this event.  
saturday 23 May, sunday 24 May, saturday 30 May  
and sunday 31 May, 12.30 pm - 4.00 pm  
WWii air Raid shelter, corner south Road and  
ashley street, West torrens  
Enquiries/bookings: Garry Dunn, 0421 431 441;  
Bernard Larkin, 0401 124 244 
Email: g.dunn8@bigpond.com  
  

Ayers House Museum  
Ayers HOuse AFter dArk  

s

$12 Adult, $10 Concession & National Trust members, 
$6 Children under 16 years  

Ayers House will be opening its doors after dark for a candlelit 
tour led by the mansion’s “original” team of domestic staff. 
Step back in time to the days of Queen Victoria and discover 
firsthand what domestic life was like once the sun went 
down. Meet the butler, housekeeper and maids. Come 
and experience Ayers House at its most atmospheric and 
shadowy best! Parking available on street. Bookings required 
for this event.  
friday 22 May, tuesday 26 May and friday 29 May,  
7.00 pm - 8.00 pm  
ayers house Museum, 288 north terrace, adelaide 
Enquiries/bookings: Manager, 8223 1234
Email: ayershouse@nationaltrustsa.org.au 
SA Heritage Register: 
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
kitchen staff, glenelg MigRant hostel, late 1950s couRtesy MigRation MuseuM 
PN04410
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Ayers House Museum  
Ayers HOuse Open dAy  

sg
Come and enjoy the magnificent splendours of one of 
Adelaide’s finest homes and decorative arts collections. 
As part of the tour visitors will be able to see the rare 
underground Summer Sitting Room, reopened to the public 
in 2005 after a major conservation and restoration project. 
Morning & afternoon tea available on the property’s western 
veranda. Access restricted to ground floor for people with 
impaired mobility. Metered parking available on street. Tour 
capacity 10. No bookings required for this event.
thursday 28 May, 10.00 am - 3.30 pm;  
tours every 15 minutes 
ayers house Museum, 288 north terrace, adelaide
Enquiries/bookings: Manager, 8223 1234 
Email: ayershouse@nationaltrustsa.org.au  
SA Heritage Register:  
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 

Balaklava Museum  
MAde In BAlAklAVA 
 g
A feature of Urlwin Park’s permanent displays, Balaklava 
was the ‘manufacturing centre of the North’ (1870s-1930s). 
See locally made windmills, farm machinery, horse-drawn 
vehicles, the last blacksmith shop, household items, ‘Corduroy 
Road’ and photographs of early industries. A large collection 
of tractors and engines will be on display. Enjoy musical 
entertainment by local school groups. Afternoon tea available. 
Parking available on street. No bookings required for this event. 
sunday 24 May 1.30 pm - 4.30 pm
urlwin Park agricultural Museum,  
34a short terrace, Balaklava 
Enquiries/bookings: Norma Schopp, 8862 1854;  
Sarah Tiller, 8862 1119 
Email: rnschopp@rbe.net.au 

 
  

Barr Smith Library,  
University of Adelaide  
tHe BArr sMItH lIBrAry reAdIng rOOM:  
MOre tHAn 75 yeArs OF serVIce  

Exhibition of original plans, photographs and archives relating 
to the Barr Smith Library’s monumental Reading Room, 
opened in 1932 and the original extent of the Library. Visitors 
may also go on a self-guided tour of the Reading Room and 
the much extended Barr Smith Library. Former students and 
staff will have the opportunity to contribute to a ‘memory 
book’. No bookings required for this event.
friday 22 May to sunday 31 May, open during library hours
Barr smith library entrance foyer, Barr smith library, 
university of adelaide, north terrace, adelaide 
Enquiries/bookings: Cheryl Hoskin, 8303 5224;  
Ray Choate, 8303 4064 
Email: cheryl.hoskin@adelaide.edu.au or  
ray.choate@adelaide.edu.au  
  

Bethlehem Lutheran Church 
HIstOrIc cHurcH Open FOr VIeWIng  

s

Visit the Bethlehem Lutheran Church, built in 1871 and 1872. 
Come along on a guided tour of this heritage-listed building 
and see the display of historic photographs. Listen to the 
beautiful music of the pipe organ from 12.30 pm to 1.15 pm 
daily. No bookings required for this event.  
tuesday 26 May to friday 29 May, 11.00 am - 2.00 pm
Bethlehem lutheran church, 170 flinders street, adelaide
Enquiries/bookings: Dawn Goldney or Jenny Kupke, 8223 6662
Email: bethlca@adam.com.au  
SA Heritage Register: 
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 

on the BRidge at the Botanic gaRdens  c.1950s  GN14819  
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Bob Hawke Prime  
Ministerial Library  
A guIded tOur  

Don’t miss an opportunity to learn about three archival 
collections held in the Bob Hawke Prime Ministerial Library; 
those of Bob Hawke, Rosemary Crowley and Chris Hurford. 
View displays and memorabilia related to the Hawke era.  
Bob Hawke was the only Prime Minister born in South 
Australia, and the collection is a unique resource for political 
and social research. Group limit 20. Bookings required for 
groups only. 
Monday 25 May, 11.00 am - 12.00 noon;  
thursday 28 May, 2.00 pm - 3.00 pm;  
friday 29 May, 11.00 am - 12.00 noon  
level 5, hawke Building, 50 - 60 north terrace,  
city West campus, university of south australia, adelaide
Enquiries/bookings: Margaret Goedhart, 8302 0318;  
Julie Hockey, 8302 0107 
Email: margaret.goedhart@unisa.edu.au or  
julie.hockey@unisa.edu.au  
  

Bordertown Public Library 
deAtH By HIstOry: A 100 yeAr study 
 

 
Celebrate the centenary of the Institute Hall building which 
houses the Bordertown Public Library. Come along and meet 
a prominent figure from Bordertown’s past. No bookings 
required for this event.  
thursday 28 May, 1.30 pm - 3.00 pm  
Bordertown civic centre hall,  
Woolshed street, Bordertown  
Enquiries/bookings: Rae Bromley, 8752 1473 or 8762 1059
Email: library@tatiara.sa.gov.au  
  

Bordertown Public Library 
get tO knOW yOur lOcAl HIstOry cOllectIOn 
 

Become familiar with your local history collection over morning 
tea. Learn how to make the most of tracing your family history. 
No bookings required for this event.
tuesday 26 May, 10.30 am - 12.00 noon  
Bordertown Public library,  
Woolshed street, Bordertown 
Enquiries/bookings: Rae Bromley, 8752 1473 or 8762 1059
Email: library@tatiara.sa.gov.au  
  

Bordertown Public Library  
yOur tOWn’s HIstOry 
 

A display showcasing pictures and memorabilia from the local 
history collection. No bookings required for this event. 
friday 22 May to sunday 31 May,  
display open during regular library hours  
foyer, Bordertown Public library,  
Woolshed street, Bordertown  
Enquiries/bookings: Rae Bromley, 8752 1473 or 8762 1059
Email: library@tatiara.sa.gov.au
  

Botanic Gardens - Adelaide  
At HOMe In tHe gArdens 
 g
Discover the garden enjoyed by the various residents of North 
Lodge over 140 years. This tour will include Botanic Park, the 
palm garden, western wild, the former experimental garden, 
the various roseries and the grounds of the former lunatic 
asylum. ‘Pay and display’ parking available on Plane Tree 
Drive off Hackney Road or on Hackney Road. Group limit 15. 
Bookings required for groups only.  
friday 22 May to sunday 31 May, 2.00 pm - 3.30 pm daily 
Meet at north lodge, friends gate, off Plane tree drive, 
adelaide Botanic garden, adelaide  
Enquiries/bookings: Stephanie Brown, 8222 9367;  
Barbara Wheaton, 8226 8803 
Email: friendsabg@internode.on.net  

Botanic Gardens - Mount Lofty
lIVIng MeMOrIes 
 g
Enjoy a guided walk at Mt Lofty Botanic Garden and discover 
the living memories of the early years of the Adelaide hills. 
Parking available in upper carpark. Group limit 15. Bookings 
required for this event.
friday 22 May to sunday 31 May,  
10.30 am - 12.00 noon daily  
Meet in upper carpark, Mount lofty Botanic garden,  
off Mawson drive, crafers. take Mount lofty  
summit Road from crafers.  
Enquiries/bookings: Stephanie Brown, 8222 9367;  
Barbara Wheaton, 8226 8803 
Email: friendsabg@internode.on.net  
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Botanic Gardens - Wittunga 
FAMIly FArM tO BOtAnIc gArden
  g
Join a guided walk of the ‘forgotten’ botanic garden. Discover 
the history of its development resulting from the benevolent 
actions of the Ashby family. The walk will also explain the 
history of Wittunga plantings. Parking available in carpark. 
Group limit 15. Bookings required for groups only.  
friday 22 May to sunday 31 May,  
10.30 am - 12.00 noon daily  
Meet in carpark, Wittunga Botanic garden,  
shepherds hill Road, Blackwood  
Enquiries/bookings: Stephanie Brown, 8222 9367;  
Barbara Wheaton, 8226 8803 
Email: friendsabg@internode.on.net  
  

Bower Rural School  
A WAlk BAck In tIMe
  

Visit the Bower School building as it was when closed in 
1961. See the blackboards and timetables on the walls and 
the collection of schoolbooks, desks, inkwells and other local 
items of interest. Also some history of the school provided by  
former teachers and students. Group limit 10. No bookings 
required for this event. 
saturday 23 May, sunday 24 May, saturday 30 May  
and sunday 31 May, 11.00 am - 4.00 pm  
Bower school, thiele highway, between eudunda and 
Morgan - 27 kilometres on left from eudunda,  
50 metres past phone box in Bower, Bower  
Enquiries/bookings: Maxine or Terry Carter, 8581 0684 
Email: phoenix@rbe.net.au  
  

Brinkworth Museum  
BrInkWOrtH - HOW It greW, pArt tWO  

gl
‘Brinkworth - how it grew’ will be illustrated in decades since  
establishment in 1892, and activities will include the collecting 
of stories from residents who lived and currently live in the 
town and district. Welcome to those residents who would like 
to contribute to this project. Light supper will be served at the 
launch. Parking available on and off street. Group limit 25. 
Bookings required for large groups only.
saturday 23 May, 7.30 pm launch and opening;  
sunday 24 May and saturday 30 May, 2.00 pm - 5.00 pm; 
Wednesday 27 May, 10.00 am - 5.00 pm
Brinkworth Museum, Main street, Brinkworth
Enquiries/bookings: Helen Weckert, 8846 6086;  
Fred and Barbara Groom, 8846 2023
Email: eulunga@activ8.net.au
SA Heritage Register:  
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 

Brougham Place Uniting Church 
InsIde tHe lIgHt On tHe HIll 
 s
This congregation is 150 years old this year. We are celebrating 
all year, and during History Week we will show visitors inside the 
church building. The stained glass windows and the organ are 
featured. A heritage concert will be held on Sunday 24 May at 
1.00 pm. Organ recitals will be given at 2.00 pm and 3.00 pm 
on Sunday 31 May for 30 minutes. Parking available on street. 
No bookings required for this event.
sunday 24 May and sunday 31 May, 1.00 pm - 4.00 pm 
Brougham Place uniting church,  
193 Brougham Place, north adelaide 
Enquiries/bookings: Trevor Schaefer, 8267 7376;  
Tina Bussenschutt, 8267 2657 
Email: trevor.schaefer@alc.edu.au or office@bpuc.org 
SA Heritage Register: 
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 

Bureau of Meteorology, 
Adelaide  
pAst extreMes OF WeAtHer In sA 
 

From the inundation of Port Adelaide in 1865 to the heat wave 
in 2009, we will tell stories of how people coped, or failed 
to cope, with a number of extreme weather events in South 
Australia. There will be dramatic images of each event and a 
meteorologist’s current reassessment of that event. Parking 
available on street. Event limit 40. No bookings required for 
this event.
saturday 23 May, 2.00 pm - 4.00 pm
Bureau of Meteorology, 25 college Road, kent town
Enquiries/bookings: Paul Lainio, 8366 2740;  
Tony Rogers, 8366 2741
Email: p.lainio@bom.gov.au or Tony.Rogers@bom.gov.au 
 

Burnside Historical Society  
nOrtHern suBurBs OF BurnsIde 
 

$5 pp

Join the Burnside Historical Society on a bus tour of the 
northern suburbs of Burnside. Bookings required before  
Saturday 23 May. Parking available in carpark. Group limit 20. 
Bookings required for this event.  
saturday 23 May, 1.00 pm - 2.30 pm  
tour departs from Burnside council carpark,  
401 greenhill Road, tusmore  
Enquiries/bookings: Sharon or Andrew, 8366 4280 
Email: sdowning@burnside.sa.gov.au or  
award@burnside.sa.gov.au  
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Burnside Historical Society  
Old BurnsIde VIllAge WAlk 
 

Meet on the corner of High Street and Lockwood Road for 
this informative historical walk. This two hour walk is rated as 
easy. Parking available on street. Group limit 15. Bookings 
required for this event.
Wednesday 27 May,10.00 am - 12.00 pm  
Meet on the corner of high street and  
lockwood Road, Burnside  
Enquiries/bookings: Sharon or Andrew, 8366 4280 
Email: sdowning@burnside.sa.gov.au or  
award@burnside.sa.gov.au  
  

Burnside Historical Society  
rOse pArk WAlk 
 

 
Meet on the corner of Fullarton Road and Grant Avenue, 
opposite the old Queen Victoria Hospital, for this scenic and 
historical two hour walking tour. This walk is rated as easy. 
Parking available beside Victoria Park Racecourse.  
Group limit 15. Bookings required for this event. 
friday 29 May, 10.00 am – 12.00 noon 
Meet at corner of fullarton Road and  
grant avenue, Rose Park  
Enquiries/bookings: Sharon or Andrew, 8366 4280 
Email: sdowning@burnside.sa.gov.au or  
award@burnside.sa.gov.au  
  

Burnside Historical Society 
sOutHern suBurBs OF BurnsIde  
  

$5 pp

Join the Burnside Historical Society on a bus tour of the 
southern suburbs of Burnside. Bookings required before  
Saturday 23 May. Parking available in carpark. Group limit 20. 
Bookings required for this event.  
saturday 23 May, 3.00 pm - 4.30 pm  
tour departs from Burnside council carpark, 
401 greenhill Road, tusmore  
Enquiries/bookings: Sharon or Andrew, 8366 4280 
Email: sdowning@burnside.sa.gov.au or  
award@burnside.sa.gov.au  
  

Burnside Library  
AnOtHer HIstOry OF cArrIck HIll
  

$5 pp

Richard Heathcote will reveal the secrets of Carrick Hill 
you may not have heard before. Learn about this historical 
homestead while enjoying an afternoon tea. Parking available 
in carpark. Bookings required for this event.  
friday 22 May, 1.00 m - 3.00 pm  
Burnside library, 401 greenhill Road, tusmore  
Enquiries/bookings: Sharon or Andrew, 8366 4280 
Email: sdowning@burnside.sa.gov.au or  
award@burnside.sa.gov.au  

Burnside Library  
cApture tHe BeAuty OF BurnsIde:  
pHOtOgrApHIc cOMpetItIOn 
 

Capture the beauty of Burnside in a photograph. The four 
categories are: Natural history, Portraiture, Modern Burnside and 
Historical Burnside. All photographs submitted will be kept for 
the Burnside Library Local History Collection. The photographs 
will be displayed in the Library in June and July. Prizes will be 
awarded. For entry forms and more information, visit www.
burnside.sa.gov.au. No bookings required for this event. 
competition closes sunday 31 May  
Burnside library, 401 greenhill Road, tusmore  
Enquiries/bookings: Sharon or Andrew, 8366 4280 
Email: sdowning@burnside.sa.gov.au or  
award@burnside.sa.gov.au  
  

Burnside Library  
dIgItAl MetHOds OF pHOtOgrApH restOrAtIOn,
preserVAtIOn And presentAtIOn 

$5 pp

Warwick Kemp will demonstrate digital photographic 
techniques and the role they can play in the preservation 
and celebration of history. This will be followed by a 
question and answer session where participants can ask 
for a demonstration of a particular technique. Afternoon tea 
provided. Parking available in carpark. Bookings required for  
this event.  
Monday 25 May, 1.30 pm - 4.30 pm  
Burnside library, 401 greenhill Road, tusmore  
Enquiries/bookings: Sharon or Andrew, 8366 4280 
Email: sdowning@burnside.sa.gov.au or  
award@burnside.sa.gov.au  
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Polish iMMigRants outside theiR hut at glenelg MigRant hostel, late 1950s.  couRtesy MigRation MuseuM  PN04409 
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Burnside Library  
HIstOrIcAl BurnsIde On dIsplAy  
At BurnsIde lIBrAry
  

 
Photographs of historic Burnside will be on display during  
SA History Week. View Burnside as it was in the past and see 
how it has changed. Parking available in carpark. No bookings 
required for this event.  
friday 22 May to sunday 31 May,  
open during library hours  
Burnside library, 401 greenhill Road, tusmore 
Enquiries/bookings: Sharon or Andrew, 8366 4280 
Email: sdowning@burnside.sa.gov.au or  
award@burnside.sa.gov.au  
  

Burnside Library  
In tHe trAcks OF tHe cAMel Men  

$5.50 pp

Pamela Rajkowski will present the history of the Afghan 
cameleers, their origins, their distribution throughout Australia,  
their occupations, establishment of communities and 
contributions, achievements and legacies. Champagne supper 
provided. Parking available in carpark. Event capacity 100. 
Bookings required for this event.  
thursday 28 May, 7.00 pm - 8.30 pm  
Burnside library, 401 greenhill Road, tusmore 
Enquiries/bookings: Sharon or Andrew, 8366 4280 
Email: sdowning@burnside.sa.gov.au or  
award@burnside.sa.gov.au  
  

Burnside Library  
keep A trust: sOutH AustrAlIA’s WyAtt 
BeneVOlent InstItutIOn And Its FOunder  

$3 pp

Carol Fort will provide a presentation on Dr William Wyatt who 
emigrated to South Australia in 1837. He became a notable 
pioneer and when approaching the end of his life arranged his 
assets into a trust for South Australians experiencing poverty. 
Morning tea provided. Parking available in carpark. Bookings 
required for this event.  
tuesday 26 May, 10.30 am - 12.00 noon  
Burnside library, 401 greenhill Road, tusmore  
Enquiries/bookings: Sharon or Andrew, 8366 4280  
Email: sdowning@burnside.sa.gov.au or  
award@burnside.sa.gov.au  
  

Burnside Library  
sAnd And pAper: VAlMAI HAnkel  

$3 pp

An illustrated talk about Valmai’s solo travels in the outback, 
with a look at some of our inland explorers. Afternoon tea  
provided. Parking available in carpark. Event capacity 100. 
Bookings required for this event.  
Wednesday 27 May, 1.00 pm - 3.00 pm  
Burnside library, 401 greenhill Road, tusmore  
Enquiries/bookings:Sharon or Andrew, 8366 4280 
Email: sdowning@burnside.sa.gov.au or  
award@burnside.sa.gov.au  
  

Burnside Library  
seyMOur cOllege HerItAge MuseuM  
And OOdnAdAttA cOttAge 
 

g
Join a guided tour of the Presbyterian Girls’ College/Seymour 
Heritage Museum and Oodnadatta Cottage. Barr Smith House 
will also be open for those interested. Bookings required for 
this event.  
sunday 31 May, 1.30 pm - 4.00 pm  
seymour college, 546 Portrush Road, glen osmond 
Enquiries/bookings: Sharon or Andrew, 8366 4280 
Email: sdowning@burnside.sa.gov.au or  
award@burnside.sa.gov.au  
SA Heritage Register:  
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database
  

Burnside Library  
tHe nullArBOr plAIn: A HIstOry  

$3 pp

Neville Collins will deliver a talk on the history of the Nullarbor 
Plain and events which have occurred on this unique part of 
the landscape together with an overview of the fauna and flora 
of the Plain. The talk includes a Power Point presentation. 
Afternoon tea provided. Parking available in carpark. Bookings 
required for this event.  
saturday 23 May, 1.00 pm - 3.00 pm  
Burnside library, 401 greenhill Road, tusmore  
Enquiries/bookings: Sharon or Andrew, 8366 4280 
Email: sdowning@burnside.sa.gov.au or  
award@burnside.sa.gov.au  
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C.L. Alexander Museum,  
Tumby Bay Branch, National 
Trust of South Australia  
dId yOur FAMIlIes gO tO scHOOl Here?  

 
Join us in a pooled car tour of eight old school sites of the 
Butler and Dixon area. These sites are marked with cement 
posts and plaques. Toilet facilities available at Port Neill only. 
Parking available off side of dirt roads. No bookings   
required for this event.  
sunday 24 May, 12.45 pm - 4.15 pm  
Meet at c.l. alexander Museum, corner West terrace 
and lipson Road, tumby Bay  
Enquiries/bookings: Pat Carr, 8688 4210;  
Ivy Freeman, 8688 2198 

Cabra Dominican College 
cABrA dOMInIcAn HerItAge MuseuM  
And HIstOrIcAl tOur 
 s

Take a guided walk through the buildings of historical 
significance, including the Chapel and a visit to the cemetery. 
Complete your visit by looking through the Dominican Heritage 
Museum, depicting 120 years of Dominican and College 
history. Limited parking at rear of College via Little Street. 
Bookings required for this event.  
Monday 25 May, tours from 11.00 am - 12.00 noon  
and 2.00 pm - 3.00 pm  
Meet at the heritage Museum just inside the front gate,  
cabra dominican college, 225 cross Road,   
cumberland Park  
Enquiries/bookings: Karen Schaumloffel, 8179 2400;  
Sandra Hill, 8179 2400 
Email: kschaumloffel@cabra.adl.catholic.edu.au  
SA Heritage Register:  
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 

Charles Sturt Museum  
undyIng ecHOes  

g
You are invited to tour Grange, home and grounds of the late 
Captain Charles Sturt, renowned explorer of Australia. View 
the largest collection of his furniture, artefacts and library in 
Australia, and hear the key stories that reveal that the dream 
and the reality were often at odds. Group limit 30. Bookings 
required for groups only.   
sunday 24 May and sunday 31 May, 2.00 pm - 5.00 pm 
charles sturt Museum, Jetty Road, grange  
Enquiries/bookings: Margaret Phillips, 0422 434 403;  
Arthur Jeeves, 8353 3581 
Email: markethistory@iprimus.com.au  
SA Heritage Register: 
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 

Christian Brothers College 
Archives Museum  
tOur A nIneteentH century BOArdIng scHOOl 
 s
The heritage-listed Brothers House became a boarding school 
in 1881, the first Christian Brothers boarding school anywhere 
in the world. Its purpose was to deal with the educational 
realities of distance in the colonies. Tour the building and learn 
about life at the school in the 1880s. Parking available on 
street. Bookings required for this event. 
Monday 25 to thursday 28 May,  
please phone for tour times  
christian Brothers college, 214 Wakefield street, adelaide 
Enquiries/bookings: Jacinta Weiss, 8400 4297
Email: jweiss@cbc.sa.edu.au  
SA Heritage Register:  
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database
 

Cittaslow Goolwa  
grAzIng ‘rOund gOOlWA
  

 
$150 pp

For the prepaid entry fee, patrons can visit 12 local restaurants 
to sample meals from Friday 29 May to Sunday 31 May.
Meals will include breakfast, lunch and dinner plus wines and 
ales to complement the dishes. Discover the food heritage 
of Cittaslow Goolwa as well as the historic buildings in 
this riverside town. This will be culmination for food events 
highlighting traditional and family food and its history. Bookings 
required for this event.  
friday 29 May to sunday 31 May,  
open during regular restaurant hours
town of goolwa  
Enquiries/bookings: For a list of participating restaurants and to 
book contact Lyn Clark, 8555 5888; Marty Kay, 0419 031 169 
Email: lyn@riverdolls.com.au or martink@ballaststone.com.au 

centRal sandBag coMMittee With caRtload of sand Bags foR  
WoRld WaR i tRenches   c.1905   GN1397   
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City of Charles Sturt  
dIg It! 
 

Play an interactive part in uncovering artefacts and stories of 
the City of Charles Sturt. A fun and interactive archaeological 
dig for children aged 5 – 12 years old. Parking available in 
carpark behind Civic Centre. Bookings required for this event.
sunday 24 May, 2.00 – 3.00 pm
civic library, 72 Woodville Road, Woodville  
Enquiries/bookings: Library Call Centre, 8408 1333 
Email: library@charlessturt.sa.gov.au 
 

City of Charles Sturt -  
Henley Beach Library  
Henley BeAcH WAlkIng tOur 

g
Join us for a guided history walk of the Henley Beach area 
to uncover its many secrets and learn about the people and 
places of this iconic summer destination. This walk is led by 
a ‘local expert’ from the Henley & Grange Historical Society.
Parking available off street. Tour capacity 20. Bookings 
required for this event.
sunday 31 May, 11.00 am - 12.30 pm
Meet at entrance at the back of building,  
henley Beach library, 378 seaview Road, henley Beach
Enquiries/bookings: Library Call Centre, 8408 1333
Email: library@charlessturt.sa.gov.au 
  

City of Charles Sturt - 
Hindmarsh Library  
FIndIng FAMIly And lOcAl HIstOry  
resOurces On tHe net 
 

Interested in researching family history or local history? 
Want to find some great family or local history websites? 
Or learn how to use search engines to locate family history 
information? Then come along to a free two hour session on 
finding family and local history resources on the net. Parking 
available off street. Bookings required for this event.
Monday 25 May, 12.30 pm and 3.30 pm and  
friday 29 May, 9.30 am and 12.30 pm  
hindmarsh library, 139 Port Road, hindmarsh  
Enquiries/bookings: Library Call Centre, 8408 1333 
Email: library@charlessturt.sa.gov.au 

 

City of Charles Sturt - 
Hindmarsh Library  
HIndMArsH WAlkIng tOur 
 g
The Town of Hindmarsh is one of South Australia’s oldest. 
Discover its secrets and learn more about the history of the 
area with a walking tour. Parking available off street. Tour 
capacity 20. Bookings required for this event.  
Wednesday 27 May, 10.00 am - 11.30 am  
hindmarsh library, 139 Port Road, hindmarsh  
Enquiries/bookings: Library Call Centre, 8408 1333 
Email: library@charlessturt.sa.gov.au 
 

City of Charles Sturt -  
West Lakes Library  
stOrIes OF tHe lAkes 
 

Local identities share personal stories and memories of 
West Lakes and its transformation from swamps and natural 
environment to an international award-winning community. 
Parking available off street. Bookings required for this event. 
thursday 28 May, 7.00 pm - 8.00 pm  
West lakes library, corner West lakes Boulevard  
and Brebner drive, West lakes  
Enquiries/bookings: Library Call Centre, 8408 1333 
Email: library@charlessturt.sa.gov.au  
   

City of Charles Sturt and  
SA Film Corporation 
BeHInd tHe scenes OF tHe sOutH AustrAlIAn 
FIlM cOrpOrAtIOn

The South Australian Film Corporation began in 1972 at 
Hendon and in 2010 will move to the new Adelaide Film and 
Screen Centre in Glenside. Storm Boy, filmed in the Coorong 
and based on SA author Colin Thiele’s book, is one of the 
SAFC’s most successful productions. Join us for a tour, and 
a screening of the 1976 classic. Parking available in offstreet 
carpark on Lumiere Lane. Group limit 20. Bookings required 
for this event.  
friday 22 May, 2.00 pm - 5.00 pm  
sa film corporation, 3 Butler drive, hendon  
Enquiries/bookings: Linda Lacey, 8408 1111 
Email: llacey@charlessturt.sa.gov.au  
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remember to check details with event organisers

City of Onkaparinga Libraries 
celeBrAte tHe cIty OF OnkApArIngA 
 

Customers will have the opportunity to see and hear about 
various celebrations that have occurred in the City of 
Onkaparinga via our website: www.onkaparingacity.com/
libraries. Access the website at Noarlunga Library, Seaford 
Library, Aldinga Library, Woodcroft Library, Hub Library, 
Willunga Library or from home via the internet.
friday 22 May to sunday 31 May,  
www.onkaparingacity.com/libraries  
Enquiries/bookings: Melissa O’Connor, 8384 0655 
Email: meloco@onkaparinga.sa.gov.au  
 

City of Onkaparinga Libraries 
dressed up tO celeBrAte 
 

Take the opportunity to see a display of vintage ball gowns 
from the collection owned by Violet Rose of Dresses and 
Drawers, Port Road. No bookings required for this event.
Monday 25 May to Wednesday 27 May, 10.00 am - 5.00 pm 
aldinga library, corner Pridham Boulevard and  
aldinga Beach Road, aldinga Beach  
Enquiries/bookings: Raelene Draheim, 8384 0655 
Email: raedra@onkaparinga.sa.gov.au 
 

City of Onkaparinga Libraries 
lIVIng HIstOry BOOks 
 

Visitors will have the opportunity to “borrow” a range of living 
books who have a wealth of knowledge about the history of 
the City of Onkaparinga. Bookings required for this event.
friday 22 May to sunday 31 May, living books  
available during regular library hours. contact the 
library for further details.  
seaford library, grand Boulevard, seaford  
Enquiries/bookings: Bridget Coulter, 8384 0053 
Email: bricou@onkaparinga.sa.gov.au  

  

City of Tea Tree Gully Library  
BrAncH Out! 
 

Budding genealogists are invited to a special family history 
evening to discover their roots. Trace your family tree using 
the library’s genealogy resources and the internet. Staff and 
volunteers will be on hand to assist with queries. This session 
is suitable for both beginners and those with some experience 
in researching family history. Bookings required for this event. 
tuesday 26 May, 6.00 pm - 8.00 pm  
city of tea tree gully library, 571 Montague Road, Modbury 
Enquiries/bookings: Daina Pocius, 8397 7467;  
Benita Wheeler, 8397 7449  
Email: pocid@cttg.sa.gov.au or wheeb@cttg.sa.gov.au  

City of Unley Museum  
All ABOut ButtOns  
  

Discover the beauty and diversity of buttons, from prehistoric 
to modern day, in this talk by Dianne Wood. She will illustrate 
her talk with an extensive range of buttons including roman, 
celluloid and glass buttons. The talk complements the display 
Bursting with Buttons, which is on until 28 June 2009. 
Afternoon tea will be provided. Parking available on street. 
Bookings required for this event.  
sunday 31 May, 2.30 pm - 3.30 pm  
city of unley Museum, 80 edmund avenue, unley  
Enquiries/bookings: Kate Walker, 8372 5117 
Email: kwalker@unley.sa.gov.au  
  

City of Unley Museum  
dIg In, dOn’t WAIt 
 

Find out what South Australians have been dishing up over 
the last 150 years. Dig In, Don’t Wait is all about what, when 
and how we eat. A delicious looking display full of stories, 
objects and hands-on fun. Marvel at the cardboard lunch 
boxes or brush up on your manners by playing the snakes 
and ladders etiquette game. Parking available on street.  
Group limit 30. Bookings required for groups only.  
sunday 24 May, 1.30 pm - 4.30 pm;  
Monday 25 May to Wednesday 27 May, 10.00 am- 4.00 pm; 
sunday 31 May,  1.30 pm - 4.30 pm
city of unley Museum, 80 edmund avenue, unley  
Enquiries/bookings: Kate Walker, 8372 5117 
Email: kwalker@unley.sa.gov.au  
  

students  - teacheRs’ college, kintoRe avenue 1945   GN8908  
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City of Unley Museum  
HIstOry On FOOt  

Join us for a guided walk through Unley and discover the 
stories behind the buildings and open spaces of part of this  
inner city suburb. Afternoon tea will be provided. Parking 
available on street. Bookings required for this event.  
sunday 24 May, 1.30 pm - 3.00 pm  
Meet at city of unley Museum, 80 edmund avenue, unley 
Enquiries/bookings: Kate Walker, 8372 5117 
Email: kwalker@unley.sa.gov.au  
  

City South Association  
History Group  
sOutH West AdelAIde HIstOry exHIBItIOn  

An exhibition designed to enhance our shared sense of 
community, highlighting the attractiveness and liveability of 
our city. Photographs of the original main streets in the south 
west corner of Adelaide depict the many changes made to 
our built environment over the course of a century. Visitors are 
encouraged to contribute information, thoughts and ideas. 
Display open from 18 April to 10 June. Parking available on 
street. No bookings required for this event.
friday 22 May, saturday 23 May,  
Monday 25 May to saturday 30 May, 9.00 am - 5.00 pm 
adelaide south West community centre,  
171 sturt street, adelaide  
Enquiries/bookings: Marjon Martin, 8212 3533;  
Kathleen Patitsas, 8231 3820 
Email: m.martin@adelaidecitycouncil.com or  
patitsaskg@adam.com.au  
  

Clare Regional History Collection 
Open dAys 
 g
The collection holds an extensive range of resources relevant 
to the region, including Births, Deaths and Marriage registers, 
church, school and council records and photographs. During 
History Week we are extending our opening hours to enable 
researchers from all over South Australia to visit. Parking 
available on street. No bookings required for this event.  
saturday 23 May, sunday 24 May and  
thursday 28 May, 10.30 am - 4.00 pm  
upstairs in the clare town hall,  
229 Main north Road, clare  
Enquiries/bookings: Val Tilbrook, 8842 2376;  
Helen Perry, 0417 714 151 
Email: clarehistory@internode.on.net or  
hrperry@bigpond.net.au  
  

Cleve Branch, National  
Trust of South Australia  
A WAlk tHrOugH tHe pAst  

g
Walk and remember on a guided tour. See displays of pioneer 
memorabilia, household items, farming implements and 
school records. Enjoy Devonshire tea or coffee and delicious 
scones. Parking available on street. No bookings required for 
this event.  
sunday 24 May, 10.00 am - 4.00 pm  
national trust Museum, third street, cleve  
Enquiries/bookings: Alison Turnbull, 8628 2038;  
Bevan Millard, 8628 2492 
  

Collingrove Homestead  
A JeWel In sOutH AustrAlIA’s crOWn  

s
$10 pp

Collingrove Homestead was constructed in 1856 and 
named in honour of 19 year old Suzanne Collins, a milliner’s 
daughter from London. Her husband John, the son of George 
Fife Angas, built a pastoral empire with Collingrove as its 
epicentre. Guided tours reflect this unique past and paint 
an historic canvas of the Angas family. While visiting, enjoy 
scones, jam and cream. Parking available in carpark.  
Group limit and venue capacity 45. Bookings required for 
groups only.  
friday 22 May to sunday 31 May, 1.00 pm - 4.30 pm daily 
collingrove homestead, eden valley Road, angaston 
Email: collingrove@ozemail.com.au or  
homestead@padthawayestate.com  
SA Heritage Register:  
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
  

Colonel Light Gardens  
Historical Society  
cOlOnel lIgHt gArdens - A nAtIOnAl treAsure? 
 

g
A walking tour of Colonel Light Gardens. The suburb, 
designed in 1917 as a “model garden suburb”, is a State 
Heritage Area and has recently been nominated for inclusion 
on the National Heritage List. This walk will help you 
understand the importance of this special suburb. Parking 
available on and off street. Bookings required for this event. 
saturday 23 May, 2.00 pm - 4.00 pm  
Meet at the corner of West Parkway and sturt avenue, 
colonel light gardens  
Enquiries/bookings: Heritage supporters, 8271 1832 
Virtual Tour: www.clghs.org.au 
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Coopers Brewery  
Clydesdale Team  
cOOpers clydesdAle delIVery dAys In tHe cIty 
 

Follow the Clydesdales through town as they visit some of 
the city’s historic hotels. The team leaves from Victoria Park 
racecourse at 10.00 am and stops along the way include: 
the General Havelock Hotel on Hutt Street at 10.30 am; the 
Kings Head on King William Road at 12.30 pm; and the 
Austral Hotel on Rundle Street at 1.30 pm. Say hello and pat 
these kind horses - they love carrots or apples. No bookings 
required for this event.  
friday 22 May and friday 29 May, 10.00 am - 3.00 pm 
clydesdales leave from victoria Park Racecourse, adelaide 
at 10.00 am. Please ring on the day for location of team. 
Enquiries/bookings: Mike Keogh, 0413 945 950;  
Elizabeth Murphy, 0402 450 930 
Email: emurphy@iprimus.com.au  
  

Coptic Gallery  
guIded tOur  

Join a guided tour of the Coptic Gallery and discover the 
history of the Copts who emigrated from Egypt to Australia - 
from the old roots of Ancient Egyptian history through Coptic 
history to contemporary Copts. Three tours offered each 
day. Parking available on street. Tour capacity 15. Bookings 
required for this event.
saturday 23 May, sunday 24 May, saturday 30 May and 
sunday 31 May, tours from 1.00 pm - 2.00 pm, 2.30 pm - 
3.30 pm and 4.00 pm - 5.00 pm  
coptic gallery, 18 - 20 goldfinch avenue, cowandilla 
Enquiries/bookings: Maria Hendy, maria_hendy@hotmail.com 
  

Coromandel Valley &  
Districts Branch, National  
Trust of South Australia  
tHe HIstOry OF cOrOMAndel VAlley And dIstrIcts 
 g
Come and see a display of photographs and other items 
depicting the history of Coromandel Valley and surrounding 
districts. The display will be held at the Winn’s Bakehouse 
Museum which was recently refurbished as an interpretive  
centre. Volunteers will be on hand to explain the exhibits and 
to assist with the computerised archives. Parking available on 
street. Group limit 15. Bookings required for groups only. 
Monday 25 May to friday 29 May, 10.00 am - 2.00 pm 
Winn’s Bakehouse Museum, Winns Road, coromandel valley 
Enquiries/bookings: Ashley Phillips, 8278 1160;  
Geoff Lock, 8278 6609 
Email: aphillips@adam.com.au or geofflock@hotmail.com 
SA Heritage Register:  
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database

Council of Hungarian 
Associations in SA  
VIsIt HungAry In nOrWOOd 
 g
Discover the history of Hungary and Hungarians in SA. 
See a display of traditional arts and crafts; recorded music 
including gypsy, operettas, renaissance and modern; videos; 
and “Duna” TV direct from Hungary. Refreshments including 
cakes and coffee available and bar facilities available or dine 
in Hungarian style on Saturday from 6.00 pm - 9.00 pm. 
Bookings essential for dining. Parking available on street and 
limited off street. No bookings required for this event.  
saturday 23 May, 2.00 pm - 9.00 pm and  
sunday 24 May, 10.00 am - 5.00 pm  
hungarian club of sa, 82 osmond terrace, norwood 
Enquiries/bookings: Ildi Wetherell, 8331 7893;  
Andrea Herendi, 8297 8914 
Email: ildi.wetherell@gmail.com or andreaherendi@msn.com 
  

Crystal Brook Heritage Centre 
HIstOry: yesterdAy, tOdAy And tOMOrrOW  

s
$5 Adult, $4 Concession, Children FREE 

Come along on a guided tour of the Crystal Brook Heritage 
Centre. Discover the history of the local area, farming life and 
industry. Visit the underground bakehouse. Wheelchair and 
disabled access limited due to stairs. Toilet facilities available 
nearby. Parking available on street. Bookings required for 
groups only.  
sunday 24 May and sunday 31 May, 2.00 pm - 4.00pm; 
open friday 22 May and Monday 25 May to  
friday 29 May by request  
crystal Brook heritage centre,  
47 Brandis street, crystal Brook  
Enquiries/bookings: M Combe, 8636 2885;  
R Window, 8636 2596 
  

Crystal Brook History Group  
An OutBAck experIence
 g
Mr Len Beadell, surveyor and explorer, established the plans 
for Woomera Rocket Range and many roads in far north 
South Australia. Join guest speaker Mrs Ann Beadell, the wife 
of the late Mr Len Beadell, as she recounts details of his life 
and work. Parking available on street. No bookings required 
for this event.
sunday 31 May, 2.00 pm - 5.00 pm
c.W.a. Rooms, Bowman street, crystal Brook
Enquiries/bookings: Dawn Greig, 8636 2267;  
Janet Ricketts, 8636 2007  
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Disability Information and 
Resource Centre (DIRC)  
dIrc: tHe FIrst 30 yeArs 
 

The Disability Information and Resource Centre (DIRC) began 
as a dream among a small group of disability advocates in 
1979. Five years later that dream became reality and DIRC 
was officially opened on 2 May 1984. Come and find out 
how DIRC began, its development over the past 30 years, its 
achievements and future plans. Parking available off street. 
Bookings required for this event.  
Monday 25 May and friday 29 May, 10.30 am - 12.00 noon 
disability information and Resource centre,  
195 gilles street, adelaide  
Enquiries/bookings: Doug Lyall, 8236 0576;  
Sandra Puddy, 8236 0555 
Email: doug@dircsa.org.au or spuddy@dircsa.org.au  
 

District Council of  
Loxton Waikerie  
BrOWns Well lOcAl HerItAge cOllectIOn  

Come along and see the Browns Well local heritage collection. 
Memorabilia from this collection, including agricultural and 
farming objects from pioneering times, will be on display. 
Devonshire tea hosted by the CWA will be available for a 
$3.00 charge. No bookings required for this event.  
Wednesday 27 May, 10.00 am - 4.00 pm  
Masonic hall, Rudolph street, loxton  
Enquiries/bookings: Penny Smith and Des Schliebs, 8584 8000 
Email: cdo@loxtonwaikerie.sa.gov.au  
   

District Council of  
Loxton Waikerie  
explOre tHe gArden  

Walk along and discover the Loxton Heritage and Conservation 
Park. This community project consists of a 700m trail with 
its environs featuring an early homestead ruin, native plants, 
manicured lawns, garden beds and ornamental fruit trees 
which collectively depict Loxton from its settlement through 
to today. Public toilets located nearby on main street.Parking 
available off street. No bookings required for this event.  
Wednesday 27 May to friday 29 May, dawn to dusk 
loxton heritage and conservation Park, corner 6th 
street and Bookpurnong Road, loxton  
Enquiries/bookings: Penny Smith and Des Schliebs, 8584 8000 
Email: cdo@loxtonwaikerie.sa.gov.au  

District Council of  
Loxton Waikerie  
lOxtOn HIstOrIcAl VIllAge 
 

$5 pp

Come and visit the Loxton Historical Village. This site brings 
back memories of an era past and demonstrates the way 
of life for the early Riverland settlers. There are over 30 fully 
furnished buildings, including a pine slab shearing shed and 
stable and a barn made of mallee stumps. No bookings 
required for this event.  
friday 22 May to sunday 31 May, 10.00 am - 4.00 pm 
loxton historical village, loxton  
Enquiries/bookings: Penny Smith and Des Schliebs, 8584 8000 
Email: cdo@loxtonwaikerie.sa.gov.au  
  

District Council of  
Loxton Waikerie  
lOxtOn In pIctures  

See Loxton’s history captured in the photographs of the 
people, places and events. All photographs displayed were 
submitted for the Centenary book project. No bookings 
required for this event.  
Wednesday 27 May to friday 29 May, open during 
regular library hours  
loxton library, east terrace, loxton  
Enquiries/bookings: Penny Smith and Des Schliebs, 8584 8000 
Email: cdo@loxtonwaikerie.sa.gov.au  
  

District Council of  
Loxton Waikerie  
lOxtOn lAuncH OF sA HIstOry Week 
 l
$10 pp

Celebrate the launch of SA History Week 2009 in Loxton. 
Listen to notable guest speakers and try the local produce and 
wine. No bookings required for this event.  
tuesday 26 May, 4.30 pm - 8.00 pm  
the Pines historical home and gardens,  
18 henry street, loxton  
Enquiries/bookings: Penny Smith and Des Schliebs, 8584 8000 
Email: cdo@loxtonwaikerie.sa.gov.au  
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District Council of  
Loxton Waikerie  
tHe pInes HIstOrIcAl HOMe And gArdens  

$5 pp

Join a guided tour of The Pines Historical Home and Gardens. 
Built in 1909, this historic six room sandstone villa and its 
contents were bequeathed to the people of Loxton in 2002 
for display and entertainment purposes. The furniture, art 
and general household items represents a snapshot of the 
grand lifestyle lived by Ella Amalia Kingdon and her parents. 
See Ella’s wedding dress. Bookings required for this event. 
sunday 24 May, 2.00 pm - 5.00 pm  
thursday 28 May, 10.00 am - 4.00 pm;  
the Pines historical home and gardens,  
18 henry street, loxton  
Enquiries/bookings: Penny Smith and Des Schliebs, 8584 8000 
Email: cdo@loxtonwaikerie.sa.gov.au  
  

District Council of  
Loxton Waikerie  
lOxtOn HIstOrIcAl VIllAge cOMes tO tOWn  

The award winning Loxton Historical Village is coming to town! 
The popular pie cart will provide a taste of yesteryear.  
For a charge children can have a ride on the old fashioned 
carousel. No bookings required for this event.  
Wednesday 27 May to friday 29 May, 10.00 am - 4.00 pm 
east terrace, loxton  
Enquiries/bookings: Penny Smith and Des Schliebs, 8584 8000 
Email: cdo@loxtonwaikerie.sa.gov.au  
  

District Council of  
Loxton Waikerie  
VIsIt tHe VIllAge And tHe pInes
  

$5 pp

Purchase a promotional ticket for $5.00 and receive entry into 
both the Loxton Historical Village and The Pines Historical 
Home and Gardens. No bookings required for this event. 
the Pines historical home and gardens: 
sunday 24 May, 2.00 pm - 5.00 pm;  
tuesday 26 May, 4.30 pm - 8.00 pm;  
thursday 28 May, 10.00 am - 4.00 pm;  
loxton historical village:  
friday 22 May - sunday 31 May, 10.00 am - 4.00 pm
the Pines historical home and gardens,  
18 henry street, loxton; loxton historical village, loxton 
Enquiries/bookings: Penny Smith and Des Schliebs, 8584 8000 
Email: cdo@loxtonwaikerie.sa.gov.au 
 

Eastwood Community Centre 
WAlkIng tOur OF eAstWOOd-pArksIde VIllAge 
 

$10 pp

Join a guided tour of Adelaide’s unique sandstone 1870s 
village. See Glenside Hospital, Parkside Primary School, Youngs 
Schoolhouse and the Earl of Leicester Hotel, all set amongst 
the nineteenth century landscape of the streets, lanes and 
byways of one of Adelaide’s historical gems. Parking available 
off street. Group limit 15. Bookings required for this event. 
saturday 23 May and saturday 30 May, 2.00 pm - 4.00 pm 
eastwood community centre,  
95 glen osmond Road, eastwood  
Enquiries/bookings: Chris, 8373 2225; Ally, 0409 716 582 
Email: chris@eastwood.asn.au or akirkmoe@hotmail.com 
  

Echunga District  
Historical Society  
WHere HAVe All tHe BlAcksMItHs gOne?  

g
Discover Echunga’s lost trades, businesses and industries. 
See the tools and objects used by blacksmiths, leather 
workers, bakers and bootmakers. Parking available on and off 
street. No bookings required for this event.  
sunday 24 May, 2.00 pm - 5.00 pm  
echunga Memorial institute, adelaide Road, echunga 
Enquiries/bookings: Annette Schirmer, 8388 8119; Michael 
Sheehan, 8388 6457 
  

Elizabeth Campus Library  
HIdden treAsures In tHe lIBrAry 
 

See objects, articles and photographs from the Elizabeth 
area, including items from when the Elizabeth Campus of 
TAFESA was a community college. Reminisce about what 
once existed, and where progress has now taken us. Display 
includes photographs from the archives, family history 
information and changes to education in the last 100 years.  
To be held in conjunction with Library and Information Week. 
No bookings required for this event.  
Monday 25 May to friday 29 May, 8.30 am - 5.00 pm 
elizabeth campus library, a1 building,  
elizabeth campus, Woodford Road, elizabeth  
Enquiries/bookings: Lisa Southon, 8207 9730 
Email: terrilisa.southon@tafesa.edu.au  
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Embroiderers’ Guild Museum 
recent AcQuIsItIOns exHIBItIOn 
 

Embroidery serves a vital purpose in many people’s lives: a 
pastime providing great pleasure; a demonstration of skills; a 
means of embellishing a home; and recording an event such 
as a birth or marriage. On display is an exhibition of historic 
and contemporary embroideries, needlework tools and 
accessories recently added to the collection. Parking available 
on and off street. No bookings required for this event.  
tuesday 26 May, 10.00 am - 2.00 pm  
embroiderers’ guild of south australia,  
16 hughes street, Mile end  
Enquiries/bookings: Di Fisher or Jenny Macintosh, 8234 1104 
Email: contact@embguildsa.org.au  
  

Encounter Coast  
Discovery Centre  
Open dAy At tHe dIscOVery centre 
 

Take a guided tour through the Customs House and Station 
Master’s residence built in 1866. See the photographic display 
highlighting local historic milestones. Parking available on 
street. No bookings required for this event.  
sunday 24 May, 11.00 am - 4.00 pm  
encounter coast discovery centre,  
2 flinders Parade, victor harbor  
Enquiries/bookings: Val Brown, 8552 8392;  
Val Yelds, 8552 4440 
Email: brimai@chariot.net.au  
SA Heritage Register:  
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
  

Eudunda Family Heritage Gallery 
pIOneer settleMent And HIstOry FrOM yesteryeAr 
 

g
Eudunda Family Heritage Gallery is dedicated to early pioneer 
settlement and history in Eudunda and surrounding areas, and 
features family history trees and memorabilia. Look through 
our restored 1878 Gosling Cottage. See the display of locally 
made early farming equipment. Also displays of photographs 
and objects from the local railway, hospitals, schools and 
churches. Public toilets on Bruce Street. Parking available on 
street. Group limit 50. Bookings required for groups only.
friday 22 May and saturday 23 May, 10.00 am - 4.00 pm; 
sunday 24 May, 11.00 am - 4.00 pm;  
Monday 25 May to thursday 28 May, 10.00 am - 2.00 pm; 
friday 29 May and saturday 30 May, 10.00 am - 4.00 pm; 
and sunday 31 May, 11.00 am - 4.00 pm  
eudunda family heritage gallery, 17-19 Bruce street, 
Bruce street is a continuation of gunn street, eudunda 
Enquiries/bookings: Jim Reese, 8581 1268;  
Dot Bonner, 8581 1218 
Email: ithall@bigpond.com  
  

Eudunda Family Heritage Gallery 
and Cemeteries of Eudunda and 
Surrounding District
explOre eArly eudundA And surrOundIng 
dIstrIct ceMeterIes 
  

Unexpected information can often be discovered when 
researching your family history from old cemeteries. The 
Eudunda Family Heritage Gallery have cemetery records 
and map instructions for Eudunda (1884), Emmaus (1867), 
Brownlow (1898), Australia Plains (1883), Sutherlands, Neales 
Flat (1905), Neales Flat Lutheran (1872), Robertstown, Julia, 
Tarnma, Point Pass, Bower and Peep Hill. Cemetery records 
and map instructions available at the Family Heritage Gallery. 
Parking available on street. No bookings required for this event. 
friday 22 and 29 May, saturday 23 and 30 May,  
10.00 am - 3.00 pm; 
sunday 24 and 31 May, 11.00 am - 4.00 pm; 
Monday 25 May to thursday 28 May, 10.00 am - 2.00 pm 
eudunda family heritage gallery, 17-19 Bruce street, 
Bruce street is a continuation of gunn street, eudunda 
Enquiries/bookings: Yvonne Schulz, 8581 1359;  
Fay Grosser, 8581 1326
Email: ithall@bigpond.com 

    
at the austRalian festival of PRogRessive Music, MyPonga, 1971. 
couRtesy The AdverTiser. 
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Eyre Peninsula Railway 
Preservation Society  
pOrt lIncOln rAIlWAy Jetty sHunt HOrses  

g
See a display of photographs of and equipment used by the 
Clydesdale horses which shunted freight wagons on the jetties 
at Port Lincoln between 1906 and 1952. Clydesdale horses 
were an integral part of the movement of freight on the jetties 
for over 40 years. Parking available on street. No bookings 
required for this event.
saturday 23 May, sunday 24 May, Wednesday 27 May, 
saturday 30 May and sunday 31 May, 1.00 pm - 4.00 pm. 
other times available on request.  
Port lincoln Railway station, Railway Place, Port lincoln
Enquiries/bookings: Trevor Hoskin, 0428 826 669;  
Robert Prout, 0413 301 415 
Email: diandtrev@hotmail.com  
  

Flinders Street Baptist Church 
Open HerItAge BuIldIngs  

s

See the Baptist Church and buildings, built in 1861 and still in 
use today. The sanctuary and allied buildings will be open to 
visitors. No bookings required for this event.
Monday 25 May, tuesday 26 May,  
thursday 28 May, 10.00 am - 3.00 pm;  
friday 29 May, 6.30 pm - 8.00 pm
flinders street Baptist church,  
65 flinders street, adelaide
Enquiries/bookings: Dennisse or Debbie, 8223 4550;  
Ros Gooden, 8379 0459 
Email: office01@fsbc.asn.au or rgooden@werple.net.au
SA Heritage Register: 
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
 

Flinders University Library, 
History and Screen Studies 
Departments  
MIgrAtIOn In FOcus: sHOrt FIlMs On AustrAlIA’s 
MIgrAtIOn HIstOry  

This special event, hosted by Flinders University Library, will 
feature a series of short films on the theme of migration history 
from the Library’s historical collection. Along with the screening 
of these forgotten 16mm classics, there will be discussions 
led by Flinders academics with expert knowledge of film 
and migration history. Light refreshments will be provided. 
Ticketed parking available in Car Park 6. Event capacity 80. 
No bookings required for this event. 
friday 29 May, 3.00 pm - 5.00 pm  
noel stockdale Room, central library, flinders 
university, Ring Road off flinders drive, Bedford Park
Enquiries/bookings: Gillian Dooley, 8201 5238;  
Peter Monteath, 8201 5568
Email: gillian.dooley@flinders.edu.au or  
peter.monteath@flinders.edu.au  
  

Friedensberg Historic German 
School Museum  
tHe 1859 letter FrOM tHe ‘BlAck sprIngs’ elders 

s
Listen to a talk and see a display about the original 
handwritten German script letter from ‘Black Springs’ 
(Springton), dated 26 March 1859 to the Lutheran Church 
Council, requesting a pastor and signed by 15 already 
established family elders. English translation of letter and 
reply dated 14 April 1859 from LCC President Meyer based 
at Bethany included. Parking available on street. No bookings 
required for this event.
sunday 24 May, 2.00 pm - 4.00 pm;  
tuesday 26 May to thursday 28 May, 10.00 am - 2.00 pm
friedensberg historic german school Museum,  
lablach Road, springton
Enquiries/bookings: David Herbig, 8568 2287; 
Glenda Couch-Keen, 8538 7082 
Email: glenda.springton@hotmail.com  
SA Heritage Register:  
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
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Friends of Cummins House 
A 200tH BIrtHdAy: sIr JOHn MOrpHett BIcentenAry 
 sg
Celebrate the 200th anniversary of Sir John Morphett’s birth. 
Join a guided tour and see Bev Henderson’s miniatures 
display. Hop on the horse and carriage rides departing regularly 
from the driveway. Take in the music of the Immanuel College 
String Quartet and Big Band. Enjoy a Devonshire tea and a 
piece of birthday cake. The Victoriana Society, dressed in 
period costume, will play croquet. Morris dance performance 
after 3.00 pm. Charge of $5.00 per person for afternoon tea. 
Parking available on street. No bookings required for this event.
sunday 24 May, 1.00 pm - 5.00 pm
cummins house, 23 sheoak avenue, novar gardens
Enquiries/bookings: Manager, 8294 1939;  
Keith Miller, 8295 4198 
Email: cummins@internode.on.net or  
kbmiller@optusnet.com.au  
SA Heritage Register:  
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
  

Friends of Old Government House 
gOVernOr’s suMMer resIdence, 1860-1880  

g
Come and see this fully furnished Victorian home of the middle 
to late Victorian period, with visual and interpretive displays 
and heritage garden. Parking available off street. No bookings 
required for this event
sunday 24 May and sunday 31 May, 1.00 pm - 4.00 pm 
old government house, Queen Jubilee drive,  
Belair national Park
Enquiries/bookings: Annette McLean, 8370 1080 
Email: annettemclean1@aol.com  
SA Heritage Register: 
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
  

Friends of Old Government House 
grOup tOurs OF gOVernOr’s suMMer resIdence 
 

$5 pp

Completed in 1860, this heritage listed building served as the 
summer residence for the governors of South Australia. Book 
a group tour and discover the residence and surrounding site. 
Parking available off street. Group limit 50. Bookings required 
for this event.
friday 22 May, saturday 23 May, Monday 25 May to 
saturday 30 May, group tours by appointment only
old government house, Queen Jubilee drive, Belair 
national Park  
Enquiries/bookings: Annette McLean, 8370 1080 
Email: annettemclean1@aol.com  
SA Heritage Register: 
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 

Friends of the Botanic Gardens 
of Adelaide  
tAlkIng tHe tOWn HAll 
 

$7 pp

Listen to historian Glen Woodward’s presentation, ‘The days 
when the Town Hall was a cultural centre’. Morning tea will be 
available following the presentation. ‘Pay and Display’ parking 
available on Plane Tree Drive off Hackney Road or on Hackney 
Road. Bookings required for this event.
friday 29 May, 10.00 am  
lecture theatre, goodman Building,  
adelaide Botanic gardens, north terrace, adelaide 
Enquiries/bookings: Mary Findlay, 8363 3282 
Virtual Tour: www.fbga.asn.au 
  

Friends of the Botanic Gardens 
of Adelaide  
WHO lIVed In nOrtH lOdge? 
 g
North Lodge was built in 1866, nine years after the Botanic 
Gardens of Adelaide were opened to the public. It provided 
accommodation for the foreman, who was required to open 
and close the gates, feed the animals (the garden was also 
a zoo at this time) and other duties as necessary. Take a tour 
of North Lodge to view the photos and stories of the former 
occupants. ‘Pay and display’ parking available on Plane Tree 
Drive, off Hackney Road or on Hackney Road. No bookings 
required for this event.  
saturday 23 May to sunday 31 May, 10.00 am - 3.00 pm 
north lodge, enter through friends gates,  
off Plane tree drive, adelaide Botanic gardens, adelaide 
Enquiries/bookings: Stephanie Brown, 8222 9367;  
Rosemary Arnold, 8338 2851 
Email: friendsabg@internode.on.net  
SA Heritage Register:
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 

tWo MigRant WoMen fRoM the Woodside hostel sunBathing at chRisties Beach, 
c.1950s. couRtesy MigRation MuseuM  PN03933 
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Friends of the Cathedral Church 
of St Francis Xavier  
tHe neW And reneWed: 1851-2009 
 

Begin your tour at Mary MacKillop Place, completed in 2009. 
Comments from sculptor Judith Rolevink. Visit the new   
sacristy completed in 2008. Comments from architect Bill Kay. 
Learn a little of the architecture and history of Australia’s first 
Catholic Cathedral. Particularly interesting to those who wish 
to see Early English Gothic Revival. Complete the tour with a 
visit to the new foyer/gallery to see architectural drawings from 
1851-1991. Morning tea completes the tour. Parking available 
off Wakefield Street in underground carpark. No bookings 
required for this event.
saturday 23 May, tours commence at 9.00 am and 10.00 am
cathedral church of st francis Xavier,  
33 Wakefield street, adelaide  
Enquiries/bookings: Margaret Edwards, 8362 6973;  
Cathedral parish office, 8232 8688 
Email: adelcathparish@internode.on.net  
SA Heritage Register: 
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
  

Gawler - Town of Gawler 
gAWler HIstOry Week OFFIcIAl lAuncH And cOncert
  l
$10 Adult, $5 Children under 16

Celebrate 150 years of ‘The Song of Australia’. Enjoy the 
Adelaide Plains Male Voice Choir and guest artists at this 
momentous concert. The official launch commences at  
1.30 pm in the Gawler Uniting Church Hall. Concert begins  
at 2.00 pm in the church. Please note the event charge is for 
the concert only. Concert tickets on sale at the Gawler Visitor 
Information Centre, 2 Lyndoch Road, Gawler. Parking available 
off street. No bookings required for this event.  
sunday 24 May, 1.30 pm - 4.30 pm  
gawler uniting church, 10 tod street, gawler  
Enquiries/bookings: Bev Thom, 8522 2823 
Email: bgthom@optus.net.com.au  
 

 

Gawler Anglican Parish -  
St George’s Church  
An HIstOrIc geM  

g
Discover the lovely ambience of this church in 14th Century 
Gothic style with its many historic, restored stained glass and 
leadlight windows, western red cedar ceiling and an octave of 
bells. Parking available on street and around the church. No 
bookings required for this event.
Monday 25 May, Wednesday 27 May,  
friday 29 May and saturday 30 May, 10.00 am - 4.00 pm; 
tuesday 26 May, 10.00 am - 1.00 pm;  
thursday 28 May and sunday 31 May, 1.00 pm - 4.00 pm
st george’s church, orleana square, cowan street, gawler 
Enquiries/bookings: Brian Thom, 0412 015 990;  
Reverend Piers Davey, 8522 2534 
Email: bgthom@optusnet.com.au  
  

Gawler Branch, National Trust 
of South Australia  
‘sOng OF gAWler’  

$2 pp

See a display of photographs supporting the verses from 
the ‘Song of Gawler’ (a parody of ‘The Song of Australia’). 
Temporary display relating to the Gawler History Network. 
Stairs to the second level in two areas. Parking available on 
street. Group limit and venue capacity 25. Bookings required 
for groups only.
friday 22 May to sunday 31 May, 1.00 pm - 4.00 pm
the old telegraph office, 59 Murray street, gawler
Enquiries/bookings: Rob Richter, 8522 4709;  
Gillian Richter, 0427 005 492 
Email: r.g.richter@bigpond.com  
  

Gawler Environment &  
Heritage Association  
stAIned glAss tOur  

g
Demonstration and exploration of the techniques used for 
colouring glass followed by a walking tour to the four historic 
buildings with some of the last stained glass in Gawler. Tour 
finishes with afternoon tea. Parking available on street. Tour 
capacity 50. Bookings required for this event.
sunday 31 May, 1.30 pm - 4.00 pm  
Meet at gawler uniting church hall, 10 tod street, gawler 
Enquiries/bookings: Gawler Visitor Information Centre for 
bookings, 8522 9260; Philip Tow, 8522 5171;  
Geoff New, 8522 3607 
Email: pandmtow@internode.on.net  PicnickeRs neXt to theiR studeBakeR caR - neaR PoRt augusta c.1935  GN4345 
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Gawler Public Library  
‘tHe sOng OF AustrAlIA’: celeBrAtIng 150 yeArs 
 

‘The Song of Australia’ was written as an entry in the 
competition conducted by the Gawler Institute to celebrate its 
second anniversary in 1859. This year is the sesquicentenary 
of ‘The Song of Australia’. Gawler Public Library 
commemorates this anniversary with a display and historical 
pamphlet. No bookings required for this event.
friday 22 May, Monday 25 May, Wednesday 27 May  
and friday 29 May, 9.00 am - 5.30 pm;  
saturday 23 May and saturday 30 May, 10.00 am - 1.00 pm; 
tuesday 26 May, 9.00 am - 5.00 pm;  
thursday 28 May, 9.00 am - 7.00 
Main foyer, town of gawler office, 89 Murray street, gawler 
Enquiries/bookings: Anne Richards, 8522 9213;  
Helen Hennessy, 8522 9239
Email: anne.richards@gawler.sa.gov.au or  
helen.hennessy@gawler.sa.gov.au  
  

Gawler Sub-Branch,  
Australian Labor Party  
A lABOr OF lOVe 
 l
You are invited to the launch of a book written by local 
student Ms Layla Clarke. The book outlines the history of the 
Australian Labor Party in Gawler and local union movement 
from 1908-2008. The launch is part of the local sub-branch’s 
centenary celebrations. Parking available on site. No bookings 
required for this event.
Monday 25 May, 7.30 pm - 9.00 pm
Willaston hotel, corner of Redbanks and  
Main north Roads, Willaston
Enquiries/bookings: Raffaele Piccolo, 8254 6059 
Email: raffaele.piccolo@gmail.com  
  

Gawler Visitor Information Centre
WAlkIng tOur OF tHe HerItAge AreAs OF gAWler 
 

$2 pp

Come along on a tour of an area dating back to the 1840s. 
Enjoy a very informative 4 kilometre walk and discover many 
secrets of Gawler’s past. Event charge includes entry to the 
Gawler National Trust Museum. Parking available on Union 
Street. Group limit 20. Bookings required for this event.
saturday 23 May, Wednesday 27 May and  
saturday 30 May, 10.00 am - 11.30 am and 2.00 pm - 3.30 pm; 
sunday 24 May, Monday 25 May, tuesday 26 May and 
sunday 31 May, 10.00 am - 11.30 am;  
thursday 28 May, 2.00 pm - 3.30 pm  
Meet at the gawler visitor information centre,  
2 lyndoch Road, gawler  
Enquiries/bookings: Lynette Ancell, 8522 9260 
Email: visitor.centre@gawler.sa.gov.au

Gawler’s St George’s  
Anglican Cemetery  
HIstOrIc HeAdstOne tOur 
 

Join a guided walk through Gawler’s historic Anglican 
Cemetery, established 1861. Parking available on Cheek 
Avenue. No bookings required for this event.  
tuesday 26 May, 2.00 pm - 4.00 pm and  
thursday 28 May, 10.00 am - 11.55 pm  
st george’s anglican cemetery,  
42 cheek avenue, gawler  
Enquiries/bookings: Brian Thom, 0412 015 990;  
Joan Gordon, 8522 2883 
Email: bgthom@optusnet.com.au  
  

Goolwa Branch, National Trust 
of South Australia  
lOst gOOlWA  

l
$2.50 pp

Celebrate the launch of a photographic exhibition depicting 
items of Goolwa’s built heritage that have been lost through 
demolition. The other areas of the museum will also be open 
to visitors. Parking available on street. No bookings required 
for this event.  
saturday 23 May to thursday 28 May,  
saturday 30 May and sunday 31 May, 2.00 pm - 4.30 pm
goolwa history centre and Museum,  
11 Porter street, goolwa  
Enquiries/bookings: A Presgrave, 8555 3311 
  

Government House  
gOVernMent HOuse Open dAy
  s

The second oldest continuously occupied home in Adelaide; 
the oldest Government House in Australia. Enjoy the beautifully 
presented rooms including the State dining table set with silver 
and crystal, lovely art works on loan from the Art Gallery of 
South Australia and special displays of memorabilia. See how 
royal visits are planned. Discover where a former police chief 
was murdered. No bookings required for this event.
sunday 31 May, 10.00 am - 4.00 pm  
government house, corner north terrace and  
king William Road, adelaide  
Enquiries/bookings: Receptionist, 8203 9800 
Email: governors.office@saugov.sa.gov.au  
SA Heritage Register: 
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database
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Grange Institute  
reMeMBer InstItute lIBrArIes 
 

 
Inspect this 110 year old building in a local heritage precinct 
and admire the very fine timber ceiling. The library is one of 
the last Institute Libraries still operated by volunteers in South 
Australia. A second hand book sale will also be held and 
an opportunity to visit the art galley in the Annex. Parking 
available on street. No bookings required for this event.
saturday 23 May, 10.00 am - 3.00 pm  
grange institute, 4 Beach street, grange  
Enquiries/bookings: M Mitchell, 8356 7010;  
W Grigg, 8356 8743 
SA Heritage Register: 
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 

Greek Orthodox  
Community of SA 
An InsIgHt IntO A plAce OF WOrsHIp 
 

Come along on guided tour by the Greek Orthodox 
Community with a Byzantine flavour! An overview of the 
mysteries of Greek Orthodox religion and a tour of the 
dormition of the Theotokos. Parking available on street. 
Bookings required for this event.  
friday 22 May, tuesday 26 May to friday 29 May,  
10.00 am - 12.00 noon  
1a William street, croydon  
Enquiries/bookings: Fr Foti, 8340 2676 
  

Gumeracha History Centre  
dressIng skeletOns  

g
A whole new world could be opened up to the family historian 
with a visit to the Gumeracha History Centre. Whether 
researching family members, the local area or just plain 
interested in history, there are thousands of records and 
photographs available. Some records can only be found at the 
Gumeracha History Centre. Parking available off street.  
No bookings required for this event.  
tuesday 26 May, 10.00 am - 7.00 pm  
gumeracha history centre, civic centre,  
albert street, gumeracha  
Enquiries/bookings: Judy Georgiou, 8389 2224 
Email: abhcon@senet.com.au

Hahndorf Academy  
preserVIng yOur pAst: tHe cOnserVAtIOn WOrk 
OF ArtlAB’s experts 
 

$5 pp

Artlab Director Andrew Durham will provide an entertaining 
insight into the conservation work of Artlab’s experts. He 
invites you to bring your special treasures to share after the 
presentation. Event charge includes supper. Group limit 50. 
Parking available on street and limited off street. Bookings 
required for this event.  
Wednesday 27 May, 7.00 pm for 7.30 pm start  
hahndorf academy, 68 Main street, hahndorf
Enquiries/bookings: Paula York or Melinda Rankin, 8388 7250
Email: contact@hahndorfacademy.org.au or  
melinda@hahndorfacademy.org.au  
  

Hahndorf Academy  
tHe AdelAIde HIlls: HIstOrIc sOutH  
AustrAlIAn pAIntIngs 1880-1960  

g
An exhibition of Adelaide hills landscapes by South Australian 
artists from the late nineteenth to mid twentieth century 
with perspectives that will affirm and beguile. Upstairs 
gallery access not suitable for people with impaired mobility. 
Exhibition on until 21 June 2009. Group limit 10. Parking 
available on street. No bookings required for this event.
friday 22 May to sunday 31 May, 10.00 am - 5.00 pm 
hahndorf academy, 68 Main street, hahndorf
Enquiries/bookings: Paula York or Melinda Rankin, 8388 7250
Email: contact@hahndorfacademy.org.au or melinda@
hahndorfacademy.org.au  
  

Hahndorf Academy  
WHAt dO yOu knOW? 
 

$10 Adult, $5 Child under 14 years 

A quiz night with a difference! Quirky Quizmeister, Tim Shaw, 
an internationally acclaimed glass artist, will run this fun event. 
Quiz will focus on arts and heritage. Group limit 10. Parking 
available off street. Bookings required for this event.
friday 15 May, 7.00 pm for 7.30 pm start
hahndorf Bowling club, church street, hahndorf
Enquiries/bookings: Paula York or Melinda Rankin, 8388 7250
Email: contact@hahndorfacademy.org.au or  
melinda@hahndorfacademy.org.au
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Haigh’s Chocolates  
HAIgH’s cHOcOlAte FActOry VIeWIng tOur  

Come and join us for a free 20-25 minute tour and find out 
about the history of the Haigh’s company. Enjoy a taste or two 
of our delicious chocolate. Parking on and off street. Group 
limit 20. Bookings required for this event.  
friday 22 May, saturday 23 May, Monday 25 May  
to saturday 30 May, tours commence at 12.00 noon
haigh’s chocolate factory, 154 greenhill Road, Parkside
Enquiries/bookings: Visitor Centre, 8372 7077 
Email: visitors@haighs.com.au  
  

Henley & Grange  
Historical Society  
WIld WeAtHer And FlOOdIng rAIns 
 

See a photographic display of storms and storm damage 
from extreme weather events in the past. Parking available off 
street. No bookings required for this event.  
friday 22 May to sunday 31 May,  
open during regular library hours
henley Beach library, 478 seaview Road, henley Beach
Enquiries/bookings: Linda Sambell or  
Joan Ferguson, 8353 1936 
Email: linda.sambell@internode.on.net  
  

Hindmarsh Historical Society 
Fire & Folk Museum  
Open dAy 
 g
Come along to the Hindmarsh Historical Society Fire and Folk 
Museum open day and see a photographic display of early 
Hindmarsh town. Sausage sizzle will be available. Parking 
available on street. No bookings required for this event.  
sunday 24 May, 1.00 pm - 4.00 pm  
hindmarsh historical society fire & folk Museum, 
hindmarsh Place, hindmarsh, enter from Manton street
Email: pmporter@senet.com.au  
  

Historic Fort Glanville  
FOrt glAnVIlle Open dAy 
 

$15 Family, $5.50 Adult, $2.20 Concession & Child 

Fort Glanville is the most complete and authentic colonial fort 
in Australia. It has nineteenth-century cannons that will be fired 
on the open day, and boasts the biggest cannon in Australia. 
Soldiers in period costume will perform an 1880 military drill. 
Take a guided tour or discover the Fort for yourself. Parking 
available in carpark next to the Fort on Military Road. No 
bookings required for this event.  
sunday 15 May, 1.00 pm - 5.00 pm  
fort glanville, 359 Military Road, semaphore Park  
Enquiries/bookings: Alan Stanley, 0413 469 344;  
Russell Sheldrick, 0403 275 160 
Email: astanley@dodo.com.au or  
russell.sheldrick@bigpond.com  
Virtual Tour: www.fortglanville.com.au 
SA Heritage Register: 
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
  

Historical Society of  
Woodville - ‘Brocas Museum’ 
HOnOurIng WOOdVIlle & pOrt AdelAIde 
VIsIOnArIes And AcHIeVers  

$10 pp

Learn about the early history and connection of Port Adelaide 
and Woodville. Join a special guided tour with family members 
of colonial and present day visionaries and take in displays 
from the Brocas Museum collection. Event charge includes the 
tour and Devonshire tea overlooking the Port Adelaide Inner 
Harbour. Parking available on street. Group limit 15. Bookings 
required for this event.
sunday 24 May and sunday 31 May, 9.00 am - 5.00 pm
fishermen’s Wharf Markets, Black diamond square, 
commercial Road, Port adelaide
Enquiries/bookings: Jan Cutler, 8235 1744 
Email: woodhist@gmail.com  
  

  Windy Point  c.1950s  GN14888 
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History Teachers’  
Association of SA  
AWM MeMOrIAl BOxes WOrksHOp FOr teAcHers 
 

$10 pp

A hands-on workshop for teachers of history utilising the 
Australian War Memorial’s series of museum boxes, with real 
artefacts from the AWM’s collection. Parking available off 
street. Bookings required for this event.
tuesday 26 May and thursday 28 May, 3.45 pm - 4.45 pm
Meet at reception, concordia college,  
Winchester street, highgate 
Enquiries/bookings: Andrew Buxton, 8272 0444 
Email: abuxton@concordia.sa.edu.au  
  

History Trust of South Australia 
BAdcOe Vc And yAndruWAndHA Burke And WIlls 
BreAstplAte specIAl dIsplAy  

See the Victoria Cross awarded to South Australian soldier, 
Major Peter Badcoe (1934-1967) for his bravery during 
the Vietnam War, and a breastplate presented to the 
Yandruwandha people of north-eastern South Australia for 
humanity shown to members of the ill-fated Burke and Wills 
expedition of 1861. Experience the VC in context with the free 
exhibition, Blue Jeans, Jungle Greens: revisiting the 60s and 
70s. No bookings required for this event.  
saturday 23 May, sunday 24 May, saturday 30 May  
and sunday 31 May, 11.00 am - 4.00 pm  
torrens Parade ground, victoria drive, adelaide  
Enquiries/bookings: Reception, 8203 9888 
Email: staff@history.sa.gov.au  
SA Heritage Register: 
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
  

History Trust of South Australia 
Blue JeAns And Jungle greens:  
reVIsItIng tHe 60s And 70s 
 

An exhibition exploring this turbulent time through images, 
objects and South Australian stories. Blue Jeans and Jungle 
Greens examines the Vietnam War, including the part played 
by South Australians in the conflict, and the social and political 
movements of the era. Features a specially commissioned 
short film on the impact of the impact of the 60s and 70s 
on those who were there. Special viewing of the Badcoe VC 
and Yandruwandha Burke and Wills Breastplate display on 
weekends. Exhibition on until 21 August 2009. Metered 
parking available on street. Group limit 25. Bookings required 
for groups only.
friday 22 May to sunday 31 May;  
Mondays to fridays, 9.30 am - 4.00 pm;  
saturdays and sundays, 11.00 am - 4.00 pm 
history trust exhibition gallery,  
torrens Parade ground, victoria drive, adelaide  
Enquiries/bookings: Reception, 8203 9888 
Email: staff@history.sa.gov.au  
SA Heritage Register: 
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
  

Holdfast Bay History Centre
A WAlk ArOund HIstOrIc 
nOrtH BrIgHtOn ceMetery 
 

g
Join Friends of North Brighton Cemetery member Elise Knight 
for a walk around this old cemetery. Parking available on 
street. Bookings required for this event.  
tuesday 26 May, 10.00 am - 11.30 am  
Meet at north Brighton cemetery entrance,  
king george avenue, Brighton  
Enquiries/bookings: Holdfast Bay History Centre, 8296 7500 
Email: djessop@holdfast.sa.gov.au or  
history@holdfast.sa.gov.au  
  

Holdfast Bay History Centre  
A WAlk ArOund st Jude’s ceMetery 
 

g
Join Jill Golley, President of the Brighton Historical Society, 
on a memorable walk around St Jude’s Cemetery. See where 
Catherine Helen Spence and Sir Douglas Mawson are buried. 
Morning tea can be purchased at the end of the walk. Parking 
available on street. Bookings required for this event.
friday 29 May, 10.00 am - 11.30 am  
Meet at st Jude’s cemetery entrance,  
Brighton Road, Brighton  
Enquiries/bookings: Holdfast Bay History Centre, 8296 7500 
Email: djessop@holdfast.sa.gov.au or history@holdfast.sa.gov.au suRface WoRkeRs at Ryans enginehouse, Moonta Mine  c.1900. PiRsa Photo 032725              
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Holdfast Bay History Centre  
Bus tOur OF HIstOrIc BrIgHtOn  
And kIngstOn HOuse 
 

g
Come along on a bus tour of historic Brighton with members 
of the Brighton Historical Society, with an entertaining tour of 
Kingston House by Marjorie Trott. Tour finishes with renowned 
Kingston House Devonshire tea. Charge of $6.00 for 
Devonshire tea. Parking available on street. Bookings required 
for this event.
saturday 23 May, 1.00 pm - 4.30 pm  
Meet at holdfast Bay history centre,  
14 Jetty Road, Brighton
Enquiries/bookings: Holdfast Bay History Centre, 8296 7500 
Email: djessop@holdfast.sa.gov.au or history@holdfast.sa.gov.au 
 

Holdfast Bay History Centre  
dunluce ‘cAstle’ 
 

sg
Come along on a guided tour of Dunlunce Castle by the 
owners of this historic house. Built in 1912 for the Reverend 
Alexander Macully, the house was based on a design for 
the west wing of Dunlunce Castle in Ireland. Tour includes 
staircase and steps. Parking available on street. Bookings 
required for this event.
Wednesday 27 May, 9.00 am - 3.00 pm  
and thursday 28 May, 10.00 am - 12.00 noon  
Meet at dunluce entrance, yester avenue, Brighton 
Enquiries/bookings: Holdfast Bay History Centre, 8296 7500 
Email: djessop@holdfast.sa.gov.au or history@holdfast.sa.gov.au 
SA Heritage Register: 
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
  

Holdfast Bay History Centre  
glenelg AIr-rAId sHelter  

g
Visit Glenelg’s historic air-raid shelter, built in 1942 to house 
war-time communications systems. Parking available on 
street. No bookings required for this event.
sunday 24 May, 1.00 pm - 4.00 pm  
glenelg air-raid shelter, Rugless terrace  
(next to glenelg oval), glenelg  
Enquiries/bookings: Holdfast Bay History Centre, 8296 7500 
Email: djessop@holdfast.sa.gov.au or history@holdfast.sa.gov.au 

Holdfast Bay History Centre  
glenelg FIrst settleMent WAlk 
 

g
Join historian and author Beth Duncan on a walk of Glenelg 
with excerpts of diaries read at relevant sites. Morning tea 
at the Buffalo Restaurant. Charge of $3.50 for morning tea. 
Parking available on street or paid carpark. Bookings required 
for this event.
friday 22 May, 10.00 am - 12.30 pm  
Meet at Bay discovery centre entrance,  
Moseley square, glenelg  
Enquiries/bookings: Holdfast Bay History Centre, 8296 7500 
Email: djessop@holdfast.sa.gov.au or  
history@holdfast.sa.gov.au  
  

Holdfast Bay History Centre  
tOWer HOuse 
 

sg
Join a special guided tour through heritage-listed Tower House 
by the present owner. The house was constructed by Asmus 
Clausen in the 1880s. Significant Brighton families have lived 
in the house. Tour includes some stairs. Parking available on 
street. Bookings required for this event.
Monday 25 May and tuesday 26 May, 11.00 am - 12.00 noon 
Meet at tower house, 58 downing street, hove
Enquiries/bookings: Holdfast Bay History Centre, 8296 7500 
Email: djessop@holdfast.sa.gov.au or  
history@holdfast.sa.gov.au  
SA Heritage Register:  
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
  

Horse SA  
HOrses: yesterdAy, tOdAy, tOMOrrOW  

$27.50 pp for luncheon

Celebrate the horses of our lives yesterday, today and 
tomorrow at this Horse SA special event at the historic Hagen 
Arms Hotel, Echunga. Watch the Strathalbyn Hunt Club start 
at 11.00 am. Author Angela Goode (Great Working Horse 
Stories) will speak at luncheon. She will also give a writer’s 
workshop (separate charge of $22.00 per person). For other 
activities, visit www.kidmantrail.org.au. Bookings required for 
this event.
saturday 30 May, activities begin 11.00 am; luncheon 
from 12.30 pm
hagen arms hotel, Main Road, echunga  
Enquiries/bookings: Julie Fiedler or  
Helen Whittle, 0402 488 306 
Email: horsesa@horsesa.asn.au  
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remember to check details with event organisers

Huguenot Society  
of South Australia  
HuguenOt FAMIly geneAlOgy reseArcH  

The Huguenot Society of South Australia invites you to attend 
a research afternoon at the Hutt Street Library. Members 
of the society will be available to help visitors trace their 
Huguenot ancestry. Numerous research facilities will be 
available including the internet, CD Rom and books. Light 
refreshments available. Parking available on street. Group limit 
6. Bookings required for groups only.  
sunday 24 May, 2.00 pm - 5.00 pm  
computer training Room, first floor,  
hutt street library, 235 hutt street, adelaide
Enquiries/bookings: Hazel and Tom Gray, 8289 8489 
Email: adhc_gray@picknowl.com.au  
  

Immanuel College Archives  
lOOkIng At lIgHtBurn/zetA 
 

Immanuel College sits between two sites of Australian 
motoring history; the Camden Speedway, and the Lightburn 
factory (marked by a City of West Torrens historical plaque) 
where 800 employees produced the Zeta car and other 
products. Immanuel Archives showcases its 114 year history, 
also having a comprehensive collection of Zeta material, 
including fascinating movie footage of the Zeta in the 1964 
Ampol trial. Parking available off street. No bookings required 
for this event.
saturday 23 May, 10.00 am - 12.00 noon;  
Wednesday 27 May, 2.00 pm - 4.00 pm  
chapel/theatre complex, immanuel college archives,  
32 Morphett Road, novar gardens  
Enquiries/bookings: Greg Slattery, 8294 3588 
Email: archives@immanuel.sa.edu.au  
  

Irish Australian Association  
céAd Míle FáIlte 
 g  
We welcome you to celebrate Irish and Irish Australian culture. 
View a live performance by Adelaide’s Irish Drama Group of  
W B Yeat’s play, Cathleen Ni Houlihan; take part in set 
dancing; mingle with others from your own or ancestral 
Irish county. The bar will be open and afternoon tea will be 
available. Parking available on street. No bookings required  
for this event.
sunday 31 May, 2.00 pm - 5.00 pm. Play begins at 3.00 pm
upstairs clubrooms, irish australian association,  
11 - 15 carrington street, adelaide  
Enquiries/bookings: Margaret and Richie Walsh, 8381 3922; 
Dymphna Lonergan, 8201 2079 
Email: richmarg@westnet.com.au or  
dymphna.lonergan@flinders.edu.au  

Irish History Group,  
Irish Australian Association 
IrIsH HIstOry grOup Bus tOur
  

$50 pp

We drive to Kapunda where historian Simon O’Reilley will 
be our guide through Bagot Museum. After lunch at the 
Sir John Franklin Hotel, we proceed to Bakers Flat where 
500 Irish squatted during the copper mine’s operation and 
where Blessed Mary MacKillop’s Sisters of St Joseph ran a 
school. We will stop at St John’s churchyard where Catholic 
archivist Peter Swann will give a talk on the Irish graves. St 
Rose’s Church is the last stop to see stained glass windows. 
Bookings required for this event.  
sunday 24 May, 10.00 am - 6.30 pm  
Meet at irish australian association,  
11 - 15 carrington street, adelaide  
Enquiries/bookings: Margaret and Richie Walsh, 8381 3922 
Email: richmarg@westnet.com.au  
  

Jamestown Branch, National 
Trust of South Australia  
sA HIstOry Week, A gOOd tIMe tO VIsIt A lOcAl 
MuseuM  

$4 Adult, $1 Child under 17 

The people of Jamestown have supported their museum by 
donating a surprising variety of items. What has a butterfly 
collection to do with the First World War? Why are items from 
the flour mill on display with an iron lung? Bundaleer forest 
history, railway memorabilia and many household articles from 
‘the good old days’. Parking available off street. Group limit 
20. Bookings required for groups only.  
friday 22 May to sunday 31 May,  
Mondays to saturdays, 10.00 pm - 4.00 pm;  
sundays, 2.00 pm - 4.00 pm
Jamestown national trust Museum,  
Mannanarie Road, Jamestown
Enquiries/bookings: Museum caretaker, 8664 0522;  
Julie Humphris, 8665 2036 

 hunt cluB  c.1950s  GN14693  
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Jamestown Local History Centre 
JAMestOWn And tHe peOple WHO HAVe lIVed Here 
 g
Our collection includes: local newspapers from 1878 to the 
present; local and family histories; cemetery records and 
headstone photos; Births, Deaths and Marriage records; 
photographs; scrapbooks; business and club records; and 
oral history tapes. Special display of photographic copies of 
murals and painting by artist J J Christie (1855 - 1909); also 
photo display of surrounding small schools, all now closed. 
Members will be available to assist with history research. 
Parking available on street. Group limit 20. Bookings required 
for groups only.
saturday 23 May to sunday 31 May, 1.30 pm - 4.30 pm
Jamestown local history centre, doon terrace, 
Jamestown
Enquiries/bookings: Kaye Bottrall, 8665 2065;  
Julie Humphris, 8665 2036 
Email: jhump@ozemail.com.au  
  

Japan Australia Friendship 
Association  
‘unexpected cArgO’: sOutH AustrAlIA’s 
InFluence On deMOcrAcy In JApAn  

 
A talk on the life of Henry Black, born in Adelaide in 1858, 
who went to Japan as a child and spent the rest of his life 
there, becoming a rakugo-ka traditional story teller. Black was 
influential in the development of democracy during the Meiji 
Era. Rakugo performance recording of Henry Black, musical 
accompaniment and Power Point presentation. No bookings 
required for this event.
saturday 30 May, 1.00 pm - 2.00 pm  
Radford auditorium, art gallery of south australia, 
north terrace, adelaide  
Enquiries/bookings: M Dunphy, 8221 7122;  
Japan Australia Friendship Association, 8370 8771 
Email: kaicho@jafa.asn.au  
  

Kapunda Museum  
exHIBItIOn OF lOcAl IrIsH HerItAge  

$5 Concession

Kapunda Museum is focusing on the Irish settlement at Bakers 
Flat. The Irish lived and worked in the Kapunda area from its 
earliest days. See a replica of a Bakers Flat cottage, historical 
photographs and document displays. Parking available on 
street. Group limit 50. Bookings required for groups only.
friday 22 May to sunday 31 May, 1.00 pm - 4.00 pm 
Bagot’s fortune Mining centre, access via kapunda 
Museum, 11 hill street, kapunda  
Enquiries/bookings: Peter Windebank, 8566 2214;  
Meredith Mells, 8566 2286 

Kapunda Museum  
exHIBItIOns At kApundA MuseuM
  

 
$5 Adult

Visit the museum displays featuring the social, mining, 
agricultural and industrial heritage of Australia’s first successful 
mining town. Parking available on street. Bookings required for 
groups only.
friday 22 May to sunday 31 May, 1.00 pm - 4.00 pm 
kapunda Museum, 11 hill street, kapunda 
Enquiries/bookings: Peter Windebank, 8566 2214;  
Meredith Mells, 8566 2286 
  

Kapunda Museum  
kApundA HerItAge drIVIng tOur
  

$4.50 Guide book

Take a self-guided driving tour of the town of Kapunda. Marvel 
at the heritage listed buildings and the panorama of the 
copper mine. Wander up to the town lookout on Grundy’s Hill, 
the site of Captain Grundy’s copper mine. Follow the trail of 
buildings associated with Sir Sidney Kidman, Australia’s cattle 
king. No bookings required for this event.
friday 22 May to sunday 31 May, guide book available 
from kapunda Museum, open 1.00 pm - 4.00 pm
Purchase guide book from kapunda Museum,  
11 hill street, kapunda
Enquiries/bookings: Peter Windebank, 8566 2214;  
Meredith Mells, 8566 2286
  

Kapunda Museum  
kApundA’s celtIc cOpper MIne selF-guIded 
WAlkIng trAIl  

Walk around the first viable metal mine in Australia, discovered 
in 1842 and worked from 1844 to 1878. Tributers continued 
mining above the water table until 1912. The mine was 
Australia’s only major mine worked on the Cornish tribute 
system and was the site of the world’s first acid leaching plant, 
open cut mine and Australia’s first copper smelter. Interpretive 
signs along trail. Parking available off street. No bookings 
required for this event.
friday 22 May to sunday 31 May, 8.00 am - 6.00 pm
kapunda copper Mine, Perry Road, kapunda  
Enquiries/bookings: Peter Windebank, 8566 2214;  
Meredith Mells, 8566 2286  
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Kapunda Museum  
selF-guIded ceMetery WAlk 
 

Discover the last resting place of many of Kapunda’s notable 
citizens. Guide pamphlet available from Kapunda Museum. 
Parking available off street. No bookings required for this event.
friday 22 May to sunday 31 May, pamphlet available 
from kapunda Museum, 11 hill street, kapunda,  
open 1.00 pm - 4.00 pm  
kapunda cemetery, clare Road, kapunda  
Enquiries/bookings: Peter Windebank, 8566 2214;  
Meredith Mells, 8566 2286 
  

Keyneton Independent Chapel 
A cHApel reBOrn 
 gl
The 1865 Congregational chapel was a place of worship 
for the North Rhine community until it was closed in 1971. 
Community ownership was restored in 2008 and we 
celebrate. See original fixtures with significant stained glass 
windows and marble tablets, and a display of old wedding 
gowns. A beautiful chapel in a historical precinct within the 
Keyneton Village. Parking available off street. No bookings 
required for this event.
sunday 24 May and sunday 31 May, 10.00 am - 5.00 pm
keyneton independent chapel, keyneton -  
eden valley Road, 1 kilometre south of keyneton 
Enquiries/bookings: Jenni Evans, 8564 8262;  
Joe Keynes, 0428 648 235 
Email: keyneton@activ8.net.au  
  

Kimba & Gawler Ranges 
Museum  
tAke tIMe tO tell
  

g
Come and share your memories and anecdotes over a cuppa 
or explore 100 years of history in the museum grounds 
and buildings on a self-guided or guided tour. The History 
Room contains photographic displays, historic stories and 
documented history of the district. Museum volunteers will 
be available to help you search and discover the resources. 
Parking available off museum grounds. Bookings required for 
groups and guided tours.
tuesday 26 May, Wednesday 27 May,  
thursday 28 May and sunday 31 May, 9.00 am - 4.00 pm
kimba & gawler Ranges Museum, eyre highway, kimba
Enquiries/bookings: Pat Beinke, 0428 272 064 
Email: patbeinke@bigpond.com  

Kingston House Development 
Committee  
tHe kIngstOns’ legAcy
  g  
Visitors will hear how the Kingston family helped shape 
Australia and how speculation about their descendants 
continues to stir intrigue. Enjoy a picnic in the picturesque 
grounds. Call 8358 1666 to make an afternoon tea booking. 
No bookings required for this event.
sunday 24 May and sunday 31 May, 2.00 pm
West Room, kingston house,  
5 cameron avenue, kingston Park
Enquiries/bookings: Peter Moriarty, 0417 239 683 
Email: kingstonhouse@internode.on.net  
SA Heritage Register:
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
  

Koppio Smithy National Trust 
Museum  
celeBrAtIOn OF neW dIsplAy AreAs  

$6 Adult, $4 Pensioner, $2 Student 

Take in the new display buildings at the Koppio Smithy 
Museum. See the grain story, hay story, horse drawn vehicles 
and much more. New signage and paved walkthroughs. 
Parking available on street. Bookings required for groups only.
friday 22 May to sunday 24 May,  
tuesday 26 May to sunday 31 May, 10.00 am - 5.00 pm
koppio smithy national trust Museum,  
42 kilometres north west of Port lincoln or  
25 kilometres from tumby Bay or cummins
Enquiries/bookings: David or Jo Casserley, 8684 4243 
Email: jocass2001@yahoo.com.au 
SA Heritage Register: 
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
  

adelaide’s fiRst gay PRide MaRch, 1973. couRtesy Jill MattheWs
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BRitish MigRant, Jack BilsBoRough, laying BRicks at elizaBeth, feBRuaRy 1958   PN00935 
PhotogRaPh suPPlied By dePaRtMent of iMMigRation and citizenshiP: coPyRight coMMonWealth of austRalia, RePRoduced By PeRMission
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Latvian Museum  
60tH AnnIVersAry OF tHe AdelAIde lAtVIAn 
AssOcIAtIOn  

On Saturday 30 May visit the Latvian Museum for free and see 
the exhibition that tells the story of the arrival of Latvian migrants 
to Australia on the SS Nea Hellas on 23 February 1949 following 
the Second World War. On Sunday 31 May, celebrations to mark 
the 60th anniversary of the Adelaide Latvian Association will be 
held at the Latvian Hall. Note that most of the proceedings will 
be in the Latvian language. Small event charge applies for this 
event. No bookings required for this event.
Museum open saturday 30 May, 10.00 am - 2.00 pm; 
celebrations on sunday 31 May, 1.00 pm  
latvian Museum, 34 Rose street, Wayville; latvian hall 
‘talava’, corner clark and Rose streets, Wayville  
Enquiries/bookings: Mara Kolomitsev, 8268 1289 
Email: marlex1@bigpond.com  
  

Lincoln College  
FrOM unIVersIty students tO pIOneers:  
BuIldIng Our Future In Our pAst
  sg
Walk through heritage-listed buildings, once the homes of 
prominent Australian pioneers. Founded by the Methodist 
community, Lincoln College first opened its doors in 1952 as 
a residence for university students from country Australia and 
beyond. It now boasts a total of four heritage buildings. You 
will be taken on a tour by current residents who are proud 
to live in this part of our shared history. Parking available 
on street. Group limit 10. Bookings required for this event.
Monday 25 May to friday 29 May, 9.00 am - 4.30 pm
lincoln college, 45 Brougham Place, north adelaide
Enquiries/bookings: Sue Severino, 8290 6000 
Email: sue.severino@lincoln.edu.au  
SA Heritage Register: 
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
 

 

Littlehampton Guided History Tour
tHe ‘BIg’ HIstOry OF lIttleHAMptOn  

$35 pp

Guided bus tours begin at the Liebelt farm, with a train 
ride and homestead tour. See the famous Great Eastern 
Steeplechase mural. Have a peep inside an old brick kiln,  
find the church with the fireplace and visit the original  
settlers’ resting place. Tours available for bus groups only. 
Charge includes guided tour, lunch and morning and 
afternoon teas. Charge does not include bus/charter hire. Visit  
www.littlehampton150.com for more activities being held to 
celebrate the township’s 150th birthday. Parking available off 
street. Group minimum 20. Bookings required for this event.
friday 22 May, saturday 23 May, tuesday 24 May to 
sunday 31 May, tour begins at 10.00 am
littlehampton  
Enquiries/bookings: Glenn and Karen Liebelt, 8391 2696 
Email: liebelt@hotkey.net.au  
  

Living Kaurna Cultural Centre 
kAurnA HerItAge tOur OF WArrIpArIngA  

$17.50 Adult, $9 Concession and Child 

Kaurna meyunna wanggandi: Marni naa budni Warriparinga. 
Kaurna people welcome you to Warraparinga. Warraparinga 
is an important sacred place for Kaurna people. The spirit of 
Tjilbruke lives here. Learn about Kaurna culture, ancient and 
contemporary history and the impact of European settlement. 
Listen to the Tjilbruke Dreaming story and walk the wetland 
exploring native plant and bush tucker species. Tour limit 20. 
Bookings required for groups only.
friday 22 May, saturday 23 May,  
Monday 25 May to saturday 30 May, 9.00 am - 12.00 noon
living kaurna cultural centre,  
Warriparinga Way, Bedford Park  
Enquiries/bookings: Craig Cooper or  
Suscha Smith, 8357 5900 
Email: craig.cooper@marion.sa.gov.au or  
lkccrecep@marion.sa.gov.au  
SA Heritage Register: 
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
  

staff at holden and fRost, gRenfell stReet, adelaide. couRtesy gMh holden
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Lobethal Archives and 
Historical Museum  
HIstOrIc lOBetHAl 
 

$2.50 pp

Lobethal was founded by Pastor Fritzsche and 18 families in 
1842. Book a guided walking tour or bus tour and see the sites 
of Lobethal, including the oldest Lutheran Church in Australia 
still standing, the first cemetery and the Lobethal Archives 
and Historical Museum. The first Lutheran Seminary building 
stands within the museum. Groups to arrange their own buses. 
Parking available on street. Bookings required for this event. 
available by appointment only 
lobethal archives and historical Museum, 
50 Main street, lobethal  
Enquiries/bookings: Rose Kay, 8389 6825;  
Rainer Haarmann, 8389 6699 
Email: yak7j@bigpond.com  
  

Loreto College, ‘The Acacias & 
Heritage Gardens’  
lOretO celeBrAtes In 2009  

sg
We invite you to join us in this very special year of Loreto’s 
history. In 2009 we celebrate 400 years of educating women 
across the globe in the Loreto (Mary Ward) tradition. Visit 
our Heritage Gallery which displays a mural of our history 
surrounded by memorabilia, photos and scripts. Enjoy a 
Power Point presentation and tour of the heritage-listed 
Acacias house and gardens, the former home of Sir Edwin 
Smith. Parking available on and off street. No bookings 
required for this event.
sunday 24 May, 2.00 pm - 4.00 pm
loreto college, 316 Portrush Road, Marryatville
Enquiries/bookings: Marg Campbell, 8334 4227;  
Patrick Kelly, 8334 4287 
Email: marg.campbell@loreto.sa.edu.au or  
patrick.kelly@loreto.sa.edu.au  
SA Heritage Register:  
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
  

Lutheran Archives  
kAVel’s peOple  

See a display of original documents, photos and artefacts that 
illustrate the story of the Prussian Lutherans who emigrated on 
the Prince George, Bengalee, Zebra and Catharina and settled 
at Klemzig and Hahndorf. Parking available on and off street. 
No bookings required for this event.
saturday 23 May, 11.00 am - 12.00 noon;  
Wednesday 27 May, 2.00 pm - 4.00 pm
lutheran archives, 27 fourth street, Bowden
Enquiries/bookings: Rachel Hoffmann, 8340 4009;  
Lyall Kupke, 8340 4009
Email: lutheran.archives@lca.org.au
  

Lutheran Archives  
surVIVAl In tHe BusH: gerMAn HOMeOpAtHy  
In sOutH AustrAlIA  

What is homeopathy? Why was it so highly regarded by the 
German community in the nineteenth century? Practising 
homeopath Heike Bishop will outline the German contribution 
to the history of healthcare in SA through the work of 
practitioners like Zwar, Scholz, Brauer and Heuzenroeder. 
German homeopathy books from the Archives’ collection 
will be on display. Parking available on street. No bookings 
required for this event.
Monday 25 May, 7.30 pm - 9.00 pm 
Bethlehem house, sudholz Place, adelaide
Enquiries/bookings: Rachel Hoffmann, 8340 4009;  
Lyall Kupke, 8340 4009 
Email: lutheran.archives@lca.org.au  
  

Lyceum Club Guided Tours  
AdelAIde’s Best kept secret:  
tHe lyceuM, 1922-2009 
 s
$5 pp

Join members on a guided tour around the club. See art and 
heritage items. Morning or afternoon tea, including homemade 
biscuits, with tour. Bookings required for this event.
Monday 25 May and friday 29 May,  
tours from 11.00 am to 1.00 pm and 2.00 pm to 4.00 pm
lyceum club, level 1, 20 - 24 leigh street, adelaide 
Enquiries/bookings: Kay Hall, 8212 4508;  
Jill Clayer, 8371 2234 or 8212 4508 
Email: lyceumadelaide@bigpond.com or  
jillclayer@optusnet.com
SA Heritage Register: 
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#databasehindMaRsh volunteeR aMBulance c.1921  GN13841   
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Maitland Museum,  
Central Yorke Peninsula 
Branch, National Trust  
of South Australia  
MAItlAnd MeMOrIes 
 g
Maitland Museum is located in the former Maitland School, 
opened in 1878. See the early history of the area; Aboriginal 
history; first settlers including English and German migrants; 
how the town grew and prospered; the schools and churches; 
agriculture, its growth and changes. Working exhibits. The 
Open Day includes a BBQ. Parking available on street. No 
bookings required for this event.
friday 22 May, 10.00 am - 4.00 pm  
Maitland Museum, corner gardiner terrace  
and kilkerran terrace, Maitland  
Enquiries/bookings: Beryl Neumann, 8832 2220;  
Colleen Qualmann, 8832 2221 
  

Mallala Museum  
‘nOW sHOWIng’: At tHe MAllAlA InstItute cIneMA 
 

Visit the Mallala Institute at 1.45 pm to enjoy a program of 
short films and cartoons from yesteryear. Then move to the 
Mallala Museum to view displays relating to the important role 
of the Institute in Mallala’s history. View the recently opened 
exhibition, A Time of Conflict honouring those who enlisted 
from this district to serve their country. Afternoon tea available. 
Donations appreciated. Parking available on Dublin Road and 
Railway Terrace via Lindsay Street. No bookings required for 
this event.  
sunday 24 May, 1.45 pm - 4.30 pm  
Mallala institute, dublin Road and Mallala Museum, 
corner dublin Road and Railway terrace, Mallala
Enquiries/bookings: Gwenda Griffiths, 8527 2328;  
Lois Wasley, 8527 2648 
Email: gwenda@twpo.com.au  

  

Mannum Dock Museum  
of River History  
unlOckIng tHe key BeAM steAM engIne  

$5 Adult, $3.50 Concession, $2.50 Child 

Visit the Mannum Dock Museum of River History and see the 
historic Randell Dry Dock and Paddle Steamer Marion. The 
Key Beam Steam Engine, a remnant of past technology, will 
be in operation. This engine was used in the operation of the 
only graving dock on the river Murray and is significant to ship 
building technology. Parking available on street. No bookings 
required for this event.
thursday 28 May and friday 29 May, 9.00 am - 4.30 pm; 
saturday 30 May and sunday 31 May, 10.00 am - 3.30 pm
Mannum dock Museum of River history,  
6 Randell street, Mannum
Enquiries/bookings: Jenny Callander, 8569 2733 
Email: museum@psmarion.com  
  

Mannum Rowing Club  
MAnnuM rOWIng cluB centenAry dIsplAy  

g
Come and see a collection of 100 years of rowing club 
memorabilia and photographs. Parking available off street.  
No bookings required for this event.  
tuesday 26 May, thursday 28 May and  
saturday 30 May, 10.00 am - 2.00 pm  
Mannum Rowing club, River lane, Mannum
Enquiries/bookings: Debbie Wilkinson, 8532 1432;  
Brian Bormann, 8569 1813 
Email: debbie.wilkinson@samdbnrm.sa.gov.au or 
mannumice@baonline.com.au  
  

the loRd MayoR of unley congRatulating Polish iMMigRants antoni and  
MaRia skWieRaWski at the natuRalisation ceReMony, unley toWn hall, 1957  
couRtesy MigRation MuseuM  PN04894 
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remember to check details with event organisers

Marion Historic Village,  
Marion Historical Society,  
Annie Doolan’s Cottage and  
the City of Marion  
tO MArIOn HIstOrIc VIllAge FrOM tHe OrcHArds 
 

Take part in a guided walk from the former orchards to Marion 
Historic Village. See ceramic plaques with stories at each site, 
‘little Marion’ sculptures, tiled benches created by community 
members and Light’s survey peg of 1838. Annie Doolan’s 
Cottage will offer tea and scones and a peep at the model 
of 1949 market gardens and an 1868 schoolroom. People 
with restricted mobility can join the group at 3.00 pm at Annie 
Doolan’s Cottage. Charge of $4.50 per person for afternoon tea. 
Parking available on street. Bookings required for this event.
sunday 24 May, 2.00 pm - 4.00 pm  
tour commences from Quick Road playground,  
Mitchell Park
Enquiries/bookings: Cr Raelene Telfer, 8377 4637;  
Bob Donley, 8296 5769 
Email: raelene.telfer@marion.sa.gov.au or  
boblizdonley@hotmail.com  
  

Marion Library Service  
HIstOrIcAl snApsHOts OF MArIOn 
 

$5 pp

Join us for a series of vignettes featuring the area now 
embraced by the City of Marion. Discover what the land 
looked like before it was subdivided. Special guest presenter 
Graham Jauney will discuss the early settlers and prominent 
families that helped to shape the area and some of the first 
industries. Parking available on street and Library carpark. 
Payment required at time of booking. Bookings required for 
this event.
Monday 25 May, 10.30 am - 12.30 pm  
Marion cultural centre library, 287 diagonal Road, 
oaklands Park
Enquiries/bookings: Renya Spratt, 8375 6755;  
Jackie Dolling, 8375 6785 
Email: renya.spratt@marion.sa.gov.au or  
jackie.dolling@marion.sa.gov.au  
  

Marion Library Service  
IntrOductIOn tO FAMIly HIstOry 
 

$5 pp

Come along to a workshop that introduces basic genealogical 
research techniques. The session will look at keeping and 
maintaining records as well as techniques for accessing and 
evaluating records in libraries, museums and archives. Parking 
available on street and library carpark. Payment required at 
time of booking. Bookings required for this event.
Wednesday 27 May, 10.30 am - 12.30 pm  
Park holme library, duncan avenue, Park holme
Enquiries/bookings: Renya Spratt, 8375 6755;  
Denise Martin, 8375 6745 
Email: renya.spratt@marion.sa.gov.au or  
denise.martin@marion.sa.gov.au  
  

Mary MacKillop Penola Centre 
sHOW And tell yOur pHOtOgrApHs 
 

Bring in your old photographs to the Mary MacKillop Penola 
Centre and, if relevant to our history, the volunteers will make 
a copy of them and may be able to assist you in identifying 
people, places and the time period. Bookings required for  
this event.
friday 22 May to sunday 31 May, 10.00 am - 4.00 pm
Mary Mackillop Penola centre, corner Portland street 
and Petticoat lane, Penola  
Enquiries/bookings: Claire Larkin, 8737 2092;  
Anne-Marie Matuschka, 8737 2092 
Email: mackillop@penola.limestonecoast.net  
Virtual Tour: www.mackilloppenola.org.au 
  

Mary Martin Bookshop  
HIstOry OF MAry MArtIn BOOksHOp 
 

Mary Martin Bookshop is Adelaide’s oldest independent 
bookshop. Opened in 1945 by Mary Martin, it is a cultural 
icon of Adelaide and enjoyed by the thousands of booklovers 
who visit every year. Discover the history of the bookshop and 
about Mary Martin herself. No bookings required for this event.
friday 22 May, saturday 23 May, 10.00 am - 10.00 pm; 
sunday 24 May to Wednesday 27 May, 10.00 am - 9.00 pm; 
thursday 28 May to saturday 30 May, 10.00 am - 10.00 pm; 
sunday 31 May, 10.00 am - 9.00 pm
Mary Martin Bookshop, 249 Rundle street, adelaide
Enquiries/bookings: Staff, 8359 3525 
Email: sales@marymartin.com.au  
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Meadows 150  
Coordinating Committee  
cOllectOrs’ dIsplAy 
 

This display will show some of the fascinating, unusual and 
historic items that people choose to collect. The collections 
include: birds and buttons, penguins and elephants, 
garagenalia and grocery tins, hats and umbrellas, radios and 
recipe books and many more. The displays are in two venues 
in Meadows. Morning and afternoon teas available at nominal 
charge in the Uniting Church Hall. Parking available off street. 
No bookings required for this event.  
saturday 23 May, 10.00 am - 4.00 pm  
Meadows uniting church hall, 81 Mawson Road;  
gaslight antiques, 54 Mawson Road, Meadows
Enquiries/bookings: Anne Waterman, 8536 6298;  
Karen Parry, 8388 3296 
  

Meadows 150  
Coordinating Committee  
lAuncH OF tHe MeAdOWs 150 celeBrAtIOns  

l
$20 pp  $18 for Friends of Meadows 150

Come along to the official opening of Meadows’ 
sesquicentenary celebrations and launch of the 
commemorative Meadows history DVD. The launch includes 
a Welcome to Country, an Indigenous performance by Imbala 
jarjum, launch of the Peramangk art exhibition, displays of 
Meadows’ history and additional performances. For further 
information or to book online go to www.meadows150.org.
au/events. Bookings close 10 May 2009. Parking available off 
street. Bookings required for this event.
sunday 24 May, 2.00 pm - 4.00 pm
Meadows Memorial hall, Mawson Road, Meadows
Enquiries/bookings: Karen Parry, 8388 3296
Email: karen.parry1@gmail.com

  

Meadows 150  
Coordinating Committee
perAMAngk rOck Art OF tHe Mt lOFty rAnges 
 g
A photographic display, by Robin Coles, depicts the 
Peramangk Aboriginal art in the Mt Lofty Ranges and 
highlights art that is unique to South Australia. The 
photographs show painting and drawings in rock shelters, 
which may represent scenes of ceremonies, dreaming stories 
and other symbols of Peramangk cultural heritage. Parking 
available on and off street. Bookings required for groups only.
friday 22 May to sunday 31 May, 10.00 am - 5.00 pm
Mawson & technology Resource centre, Meadows 
Primary school, Mawson Road, Meadows 
Enquiries/bookings: Tara Leader, 8388 3519 
Email: taraleader@hotmail.com  
  

Meadows 150 Coordinating 
Committee in association with 
Battunga Country Lions Club  
tHe dOWn under tOur 
 

g
Enjoy a fascinating guided tour of Meadows’ pioneer 
Wesleyan Cemetery. The Battunga Country Lions Club has 
spent considerable time rejuvenating the cemetery and will 
talk about what’s ‘down under’ as well as special features ‘on 
top’, such as historic red gum grave markers. A brochure will 
be provided with the tour. Access to the cemetery requires a 
short uphill walk with some uneven surfaces. Bookings close 
9 May 2009. Parking available off street. Bookings required for 
this event.
saturday 23 May and sunday 24 May,  
tours commence at 12.30 pm and 4.30 pm  
Meet at Meadows oval, off Mawson Road  
to organise carpooling to Meadows Wesleyan cemetery
Enquiries/bookings: Mike Seyd, 8388 9960;  
Dion Williams, 8388 3934 
Email: dionrhonda@adam.com.au  
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Meadows 150 Coordinating 
Committee in association with 
Echunga RSL Sub Branch  
reMeMBrAnce dIsplAy
  

See a display of service memorabilia, including photographs, 
letters, medals, posters and magazines. Copies of some 
service records of Meadows’ servicemen and women from 
World War I will be available for viewing. Parking available off 
street. No bookings required for this event.
saturday 23 May and sunday 24 May, 10.00 am - 4.00 pm
clever clogs gallery, 71 Mawson Road, Meadows
Enquiries/bookings: John Wauchope, 8388 8206;  
Matthew Kneen, 0438 131 027 
Email: jcjwauchope@picknowl.com.au  
  

Meadows 150 Coordinating 
Committee in association 
with Meadows & Districts 
Kindergarten  
Old-FAsHIOned gAMes 
 g
Do you remember the games you played as a child or even 
the games your grandparents played? This event will take us 
back to games of bygone years including skittles, horseshoe 
toss, egg and spoon, quoits and knuckle-bones. Dress for the 
occasion and come along in period costume. Parking available 
off street. No bookings required for this event.  
saturday 23 May, 1.30 pm - 4.00 pm;  
sunday 24 May, 10.00 am - 12.00 noon
Meadows & districts kindergarten,  
49 Mawson Road, Meadows
Enquiries/bookings: Glenda Fletcher, 8388 3005 
Email: kindy.director@meadowskgn.sa.edu.au  
  

Meadows 150 Coordinating 
Committee in association with 
Mt Barker Community Library
uncOVerIng tHe HIdden HIstOry OF MeAdOWs 
 

Historian Dr Sally Stephenson has been researching the 
social history of Meadows, and interviewing many current and 
former residents. The result is a DVD of the town’s history 
in the words of the people who lived there. Sally will give an 
illustrated talk about the project, with examples of some of 
the funny, poignant and interesting stories that were recorded. 
Afternoon tea provided. Parking available off street. Bookings 
open 1 May 2009 and close Tuesday 26 May 2009. Bookings 
required for this event.
thursday 28 May, 1.30 pm - 2.30 pm  
local history centre, Mt Barker community library,  
5 dumas street, Mt Barker  
Enquiries/bookings: Sue Sautter, 8391 7314 
Email: ssautter@dcmtbarker.sa.gov.au  
  

Melrose Archives  
dO yOu knOW WHO yOu Are? 
 

 
Do your ancestors come from Melrose or surrounding districts? 
Maybe you would like to know more about your family? Visit 
the Melrose Archives and discover the information available 
there that can assist with your research. While there see 
how papers and images should be preserved and observe 
the articles of yesterday which make up the history of today. 
Parking available off street. No bookings required for this event.
saturday 23 May and sunday 31 May, 2.00 pm - 5.00 pm
Melrose archives, stuart street, Melrose  
Enquiries/bookings: Jennette Bishop, 8669 9471;  
Margaret McCallum, 8666 2015 
Email: mdhsoc@gmail.com or overdale@bigpond.com  
  

noRth teRRace looking east 1929  GN 8256 
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Melrose Heritage Centre  
An AdVenture tHrOugH tIMe  

Take a journey to the past at the Melrose Heritage Centre. 
See the display, ‘Nukunu - Stories of Heritage and Identity’ 
and learn about the mounted police presence. Hear of the 
hardships of local miners and woodcutters and the droughts 
and plagues defined by Goyder’s line. See the tributes to 
the men who fought during the World Wars. Enjoy a film of 
locals sharing their experiences of their youth. Wheelchair and 
disabled access limited. Parking available on street.  
No bookings required for this event.
saturday 23 May and sunday 31 May, 2.00 pm - 5.00 pm
Melrose heritage centre, stuart street, Melrose
Enquiries/bookings: Jennette Bishop, 8669 9471;  
Margaret McCallum, 8666 2015 
Email: mdhsoc@gmail.com or overdale@bigpond.com  
Virtual Tour: www.tell.net.au/~melrose 
  

Meningie Cheese Factory Museum 
red rOVer All OVer MenIngIe MuseuM  

$3 pp

Come along to the museum to see history from way back. 
Take in the outdoor display of tractors, implements and 
machines including a 100 year old Blackstone engine. Some 
engines will be running. In the museum, photos, clothing, 
books, and memorabilia will be exhibited. Don’t miss the 
Rover Car Club’s visit on Sunday 24 May. Parking available on 
street. No bookings required for this event.  
friday 22 May to sunday 31 May, 10.00 am - 4.00 pm
Meningie cheese factory Museum,  
3 fiebig Road, Meningie
Enquiries/bookings: John Boundy, 8575 1278;  
Peter Saint, 8575 1426 
  

Migration Museum  
MAkIng An exHIBItIOn OF yOurselF  

A workshop for local history and community groups on 
planning and producing an exhibition. The first part will be 
a presentation in the Migration Museum’s Education Space 
by the Museum’s two curators. This will be followed by a 
visit to the curators’ offices where participants can view the 
photographic collection and selected objects and experiment 
with writing captions and labels. Morning tea included. Parking 
available on the Torrens Parade Ground, Victoria Drive. Group 
limit 20. Bookings required for this event.  
thursday 28 May, 9.30 am - 12.00 noon  
Migration Museum, 82 kintore avenue, adelaide
Enquiries/bookings: Suzanne Redman, 8207 7570 
Email: sredman@history.sa.gov.au  

Milang & District  
Historical Society  
MIlAng - plOugHs, pAddlers And puMps  

g
A history of ploughs, paddlers and pumps. See ploughs 
and photographs of ploughs used in the Milang district; 
artefacts and photographs of paddle steamers that were 
built and operated out of the Port of Milang; and a range of  
pumps that were used for fire fighting purposes in the Milang 
district and across South Australia. Tea, coffee, sandwiches 
and Devonshire teas available. Parking available off street. 
Bookings required for groups only.  
sunday 31 May, 10.00 am - 4.00 pm  
Milang & district historical society Museum,  
Milang oval complex, Milang  
Enquiries/bookings: Allan McInnes, 8537 0017;  
Dianne Potter, 8537 0455 
  

Military Vehicle Preservation 
Society and National Military 
Vehicle Museum  
Open dAy At tHe nAtIOnAl MIlItAry VeHIcle MuseuM 
 

$20 Family,$8 Adult, $6 Concession, $4 Child 

Learn about Australia’s military history. See historical 
military vehicles, particularly Australian and South Australian 
manufactured or utilised vehicles, and equipment. Two for one 
entry fees. Parking available off street. No bookings required 
for this event.
sunday 24 May and sunday 31 May, 10.00 am - 4.00 pm
national Military vehicle Museum,  
10 sturton Road, edinburgh Parks
Enquiries/bookings: Trevor Brown, 0418 829 320 
Email: trevload@esc.net.au  
Virtual Tour: www.military-vehicle-museum.org.au 
  

Mitcham Heritage 
Research Centre  
BlAckWOOd tABle unVeIlIng – pOund, peAcHes, 
plAne And pAtcH! 
 l
Once a water reserve, a pound for stray livestock, leased to 
an orchardist, home for a WWII bomber and a neighbourhood 
playground. Now an ‘our patch’ site enhancing diversity. See 
Mitcham’s 9th commemoration table. Children’s activities 
and afternoon tea provided. Nearby parking limited, parking 
available on Main Road, Blackwood. Bookings required for 
this event.
saturday 23 May, 1.30 pm - 3.30 pm  
cedar avenue Reserve, enter at junction of  
Millar terrace and southern avenue, Blackwood
Enquiries/bookings: Mitcham Heritage Supporters or  
Maggy Ragless, 8271 1832  
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remember to check details with event organisers

Mitcham Heritage 
Research Centre  
BrOWnHIll creek – 130 yeArs OF gArdenIng  
In tHe VAlleys  

g
Deep in the narrow valleys of Brownhill Creek’s tributaries, 
small family communities operated their commercial market 
gardens; some for three and four generations, for 130 years. 
None of the gardens exist today. Come along and be informed 
about the market gardens and the valley community. Talk 
presented by Heritage Supporter, Roger Grigg, who has been 
researching and recording the untold story. Bookings required 
for this event.
Wednesday 27 May, 10.00 am - 11.00 am  
Mitcham heritage Research centre,  
Room 5, 242 Belair Road, lower Mitcham  
Enquiries/bookings: Mitcham Heritage Supporters, 8271 1832 
  

Mitcham Heritage 
Research Centre  
kIngsWOOd suBurB WAlk 
 g
Take a short stroll through the oldest part of Kingswood. Walk 
begins and ends at the Torrens Arms Hotel and will take you 
past some of the oldest buildings in the suburb. The two 
kilometre walk is flat and will be done at a leisurely pace.  
Tour capacity 20. Bookings required for this event.
tuesday 26 May, 10.00 am - 11.00 am  
tour commences from torrens arms hotel,  
Princess Road, kingswood  
Enquiries/bookings: Mitcham Heritage Supporters or  
Philip Vivian (Thursdays), 8271 1832 

Mitcham Heritage 
Research Centre  
MItcHAM ceMetery grAVe restOrAtIOn seMInAr 
 

$40 pp per day; $70 pp for both days

Presented by David Young, Hilary Hamnet and Mitcham 
Heritage Supporters to encourage the restorations of plots. 
If a lease in the old section of the cemetery is renewed (up to 
1919 by April 30 2009), a family representative can secure 
a free ticket to the seminar, with work continuing during the 
following week/s depending on the availability of participants. 
Group limit 20. Bookings required for this event.
saturday 30 May, 9.30 am - 4.00 pm;  
sunday 31 May, 10.00 am - 4.00 pm
Mitcham heritage Research centre,  
Room 5, 242 Belair Road, lower Mitcham
Enquiries/bookings: Maggy Ragless or Mark Winders, 8271 1832 
  

Mitcham Heritage  
Research Centre  
MItcHAM MAgIc – ArMcHAIr VIeW OF tHe  
MItcHAM dIstrIct 
 g
Mitcham’s history has been collected for over 30 years, 
resulting in many history publications. Pick up a copy of a 
bibliography of local publications and enjoy an armchair view of 
the District. This talk will provide an introduction to the Mitcham 
District and its 30 suburbs. Bookings required for this event.
Wednesday 27 May, 1.30 pm - 2.30 pm  
Mitcham heritage Research centre, Room 5,  
242 Belair Road, lower Mitcham
Enquiries/bookings: Mitcham Heritage Supporters or  
Maggy Ragless, 8271 1832 
  

Mitcham Heritage  
Research Centre  
MItcHAM: tHe MIstresses OF tHe MAnsIOns  

g
Early pastoralists amassed enormous wealth from their leases, 
with sheep above ground and copper beneath.  Their wives 
became mistresses of great mansions. Whether feisty women, 
socialites or servants, join us as their stories are told when 
we visit the gardens of Urrbrae House and Carrick Hill, the 
drawing room and theatre of Torrens Park and the servants’ 
quarters of Kallawar. Parking available in carpark. Tour 
capacity 20. Bookings required for this event.
sunday 24 May, 1.30 pm - 4.30 pm  
Bus departs from and returns to Mitcham heritage 
centre, 242 Belair Road, lower Mitcham  
Enquiries/bookings: Heritage Supporters, 8271 1832
SA Heritage Register: 
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database

Mitcham Heritage  
Research Centre  
 ‘suFFOlk FArM’ In A gerMAn enclAVe  

sg
Visit one of the oldest houses in Hawthorndene that retains 
its 1850s character. It has a decidedly European appearance 
from the German pioneers who built it and yet has features 
that have kept it habitable for over 160 years. Venue capacity 
20. Bookings required for this event. 
thursday 28 May, 10.00 am - 11.00 am  
suffolk farm cottage, suffolk Road, hawthorndene
Enquiries/bookings: Maggy Ragless or Pauline Coulls, 8271 1832 
SA Heritage Register: 
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database
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Mitcham Heritage 
Research Centre  
tHe FOur sItes OF HIstOrIc MItcHAM scHOOl 
 

g
Mitcham School, established in 1847, has been situated at 
four different sites: the Village Green; the historic Mitcham 
Village Institute; a building of locally quarried stone on Belair 
Road; and the present Kingswood site. The bus tour, with 
commentary on the fascinating history associated with the 
school’s 162 years, will visit all four sites. Tour capacity 20. 
Bookings required for this event.  
saturday 23 May, 10.00 am - 12.00 noon  
Meet at Mitcham heritage Research centre,  
Room 5, 242 Belair Road, lower Mitcham  
Enquiries/bookings: Mitcham Heritage Supporters, 8271 1832 

Mitcham Historical Society 
AllIsOn’s ApOtHecAry pHArMAcy BOttle
cOllectIOn  

g
Enjoy viewing a collection of pharmacy bottles and medical 
items, and memorabilia in its original historical surroundings. 
Limited parking available off street. No bookings required for 
this event.
Wednesday 27 May and thursday 28 May,  
10.00 am - 3.00 pm
allison’s apothecary, 21 albert street, Mitcham  
Enquiries/bookings: Tricia Cosh, 0418 829 034;  
Julie Hogan 8338 5557 
Email: trcosha@chariot.net.au or julie.a.hogan@gmail.com 
  

Mitcham Historical Society  
pOrt WIllungA - trAnQuIl Or trAgIc cOAst? 
 g
Come and experience an informative Power Point presentation 
on Port Willunga’s maritime history. Parking available on street 
and in carpark. No bookings required for this event.
tuesday 26 May, 7.30 pm - 10.00 pm  
st Michael’s Parish hall, 18 church Road, Mitcham
Enquiries/bookings: Richard Irving, 8272 9707;  
Julie Hogan, 8338 5557 
Email: irvineth@ozemail.com.au or julie.a.hogan@gmail.com 
  

Moonta Branch, National  
Trust of South Australia  
FAMIly And lOcAl HIstOry 
 g
Learn about the early pioneers of Moonta and local mining 
history. The resource centre has an extensive range of 
photographs, cemetery records, school records and Births, 
Deaths and Marriage records. Parking available on street.  
No bookings required for this event.  
Wednesday 27 May, 10.00 am - 4.00 pm  
school of Mines, ellen street, Moonta  
Enquiries/bookings: Liz Coole, 8825 3736 or 0438 846 521 
Email: lizcoole@bigpond.com  
  

Mount Barker Community 
Library, Local History Centre in 
association with the Meadows 
150 Coordinating Committee  
uncOVerIng tHe HIdden HIstOry OF MeAdOWs 
 

Historian Dr Sally Stephenson has been researching the 
social history of Meadows and interviewing many current and 
former residents. The result is a DVD of the town’s history 
in the words of the people who lived there. Sally will give an 
illustrated talk about the project, with examples of some of 
the funny, poignant and interesting stories that were recorded. 
Afternoon tea provided. Parking available off street. Bookings 
from 1 May to 26 May.  
thursday 28 May, 1.30 pm - 2.30 pm  
local history centre, Mt Barker community library,  
5 dumas street, Mt Barker  
Enquiries/bookings: Sue Sautter, 8391 7314 
Email: ssautter@dcmtbarker.sa.gov.au  
  

Mount Gambier Public Library 
rAte AssessMent dAtABAse lAuncH 
 l
The Mount Gambier Public Library is pleased to launch the 
searchable rate assessment database during SA History 
Week. The database will allow you to search by the names 
of owner/occupiers as well as an address to discover who 
owned properties in Mount Gambier between 1910 and 1950. 
There will be a staff member available to help you with your 
family history enquiry. No bookings required for this event.
friday 22 May, Monday 25 May to friday 29 May,  
2.00 pm - 5.00 pm  
Mount gambier Public library,  
10 Watson terrace, Mount gambier  
Enquiries/bookings: Ricky Koopman, 8721 2542;  
Cathryn Harris, 8721 2541 
Email: rkoopman@mountgambier.sa.gov.au or  
charris@mountgambier.sa.gov.au  
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Mount Horrocks  
Historical Society  
pIOneer cOttAge Open tO VIeW 
 g
Built in 1839, John Horrocks’ cottage is the oldest stone 
building north of Gawler and is presented in as near to original 
state as possible. Hear the story of pioneer and explorer 
John Horrocks and learn about the history of the local area.  
Refreshments available and books on local history will be for 
sale. Parking available off street. Group limit 25. Bookings 
required for groups only.
sunday 24 May, 10.00 am - 4.00 pm  
John horrocks cottage, Main north Road, Penwortham
Enquiries/bookings: Janet Morran, 8849 2410;  
Jim Morran, 8259 0372 
Email: morranj@bigpond.com or jim.morran@sawater.com.au 
SA Heritage Register: 
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
  

Mount Lofty Districts 
Historical Society  
AldgAte VIllAge 
 g
Take in a display of the history of the village of Aldgate 
featuring items from the collection including photographs, 
maps, documents and excerpts from Tom Dyster’s book,  
The Pump in the Roadway. Limited parking available off street. 
No bookings required for this event.
friday 22 May to sunday 24 May, tuesday 26 May to 
sunday 31 May, 2.00 pm - 4.00 pm. closed Mondays.
Mount lofty local and garden history centre,  
coventry library, Mount Barker Road, stirling 
Enquiries/bookings: Carol Moore, 8388 2452;  
Jim Killick, 8388 2156 
Email: carol.moore@alumni.adelaide.edu.au or 
jimk@chariot.net.au  
  

Mount Pleasant District  
History Room  
reVIsItIng tHe MeMOrIes 
 g
The beautiful 1920s Tudor style Soldiers Memorial Hall and 
History Room will be open for viewing. Enjoy the photographic 
display of district history. Watch the DVDs of the 150th 
weekend celebrations in 1993 and Palmer School 125th 
celebrations in 2007. A self-guided walking tour brochure is 
available for Mount Pleasant Main Street. Parking available on 
and off street. No bookings required for this event.
tuesday 26 May, 10.00 am - 4.00 pm  
soldiers Memorial hall, Melrose street, Mount Pleasant
Enquiries/bookings: Paula Bartsch, 8568 2126 
Email: hayewe@bigpond.com  
SA Heritage Register: 
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database

Murray Bridge 
Historical Society  
rAIl And rIVer HIstOry WAlk 
 

Discover the rich rail and river history of Murray Bridge with a 
guided walking tour of the railway and river precincts starting 
and finishing at the Historic Roundhouse. This heritage area 
has many links with South Australia’s historic beginnings and 
guides will reveal the interesting history of the historic bridges, 
Murray River shipping and railway station buildings. Parking 
available off street. No bookings required for this event.
friday 22 May, sunday 24 May, tuesday 26 May, 
thursday 28 May and sunday 31 May;  
tours at 10.00 am and 2.00 pm 
Meet at the historic Roundhouse, entry off  
Bridge street opposite Bridgeport hotel, Murray Bridge 
Enquiries/bookings: Peter Harden, 8532 3396;  
Ken Wells, 8532 2669 
Email: mbhistorical@hotmail.com  
  

Mylor History Group  
A WAlk tHrOugH HIstOrIc MylOr 
 g
Discover Mylor with a life-time resident tour guide who will 
share some wonderful stories of Mylor’s past on a 1.5 hour 
walk to various locations around the centre of Mylor. Parking 
available on and off street. No bookings required for this event.
saturday 23 May, 11.00 am - 12.30 pm;  
sunday 31 May, 2.00 pm - 3.30 pm
Meet at Mylor hall, corner strathalbyn Road and  
cross street, Mylor  
Enquiries/bookings: Lesley Ewing, 0417 824 706;  
Jane Goldsmith (evenings only), 8388 5507 
Email: ewing.lesley@yahoo.com.au or Cryptic1@adam.com.au
  

Naracoorte Branch, National 
Trust of South Australia  
luncH WItH HIstOry – puB crAWl  

l
$10 pp

Explore the stories and heritage of the three Naracoorte 
hotels: the Kincraig Hotel, Smith Street; Naracoorte Hotel, 
Ormerod Street; and Bushman’s Inn, Robertson Street. 
Enjoy self-funded lunch in one hotel but visit all three and 
hear presentations on their history. The annual photographic 
competition conducted by the Naracoorte Branch will be 
launched at the event. Contact Naracoorte Visitor Information 
Centre on 8762 1399 after 1 May 2009 for more information 
and bookings. Parking available on and off street. Bookings 
required for this event.
sunday 24 May, 11.30 am - 3.00 pm  
naracoorte
Enquiries/bookings: Naracoorte Visitor Information Centre, 
8762 1399
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National Archives of  
Australia, Adelaide Office  
keepIng In tOucH: recOrds OF cOMMunIcAtIOn  
At tHe nAtIOnAl ArcHIVes
  

From wild turkeys along the Overland Telegraph line to missing 
parcels of false teeth, come along and discover more about 
the history of post and telecommunication in South Australia in 
this bicentenary year of our nation’s postal service. Learn how 
to find these and many other records of communication in the 
National Archives’ collection. Metered parking available on 
street. Bookings required for this event.
tuesday 26 May, 10.00 am - 10.30 am and 4.00 pm - 4.30 pm 
national archives of australia, adelaide office,  
78 angas street, adelaide
Enquiries/bookings: Enid Woodley, 8409 8400 
Email: enid.woodley@naa.gov.au  
  

National Archives of Australia, 
Adelaide Office  
nAtIOnAl ArcHIVes sAturdAy reAdIng rOOM 
OpenIng  

To celebrate History Week and provide researchers with 
extra opportunity to research we’re opening our Angas Street 
reading room. Records required for Saturday research should 
be ordered a day or two prior. Metered parking available on 
street. No bookings required for this event.
saturday 30 May, 9.00 am - 1.00 pm  
national archives of australia, adelaide office, 
78 angas street, adelaide
Enquiries/bookings: Enid Woodley, 8409 8400 
Email: enid.woodley@naa.gov.au  
  

National Motor Museum 
nAtIOnAl MOtOr MuseuM ArtIst-In-resIdence 
 s
$9 Adult, $7 Concession, $3 per student in school group

Artist Susan Clarkson will be working in the gallery at the 
National Motor Museum making new work responding to 
the National Motor Museum collection. Visitors are welcome 
to watch Susan work and to participate in the art-making 
activities on offer. The workshop is free for the general 
public with museum admission. Parking available in carpark. 
Bookings required for school groups only.
sunday 24 May to thursday 28 May, 11.00 am - 4.00 pm
national Motor Museum, shannon street, Birdwood
Enquiries/bookings: Allison Russell, 8568 4010;  
Bruno Davids, 8568 4000 
Email: arussell@history.sa.gov.au or bdavids@history.sa.gov.au 
  

National Motor Museum  
sA MOtOrIng HIstOry In tHe MAll
 

A display of historic motor vehicles under the canopy in 
Rundle Mall will showcase South Australia’s diverse motor 
vehicle manufacturing past - from multinationals to one-off 
hand-made vehicles. Most people are familiar with the names 
Holden and Mitsubishi, but may not know about Elfin or Chic. 
Come and explore SA’s motoring past. No bookings required 
for this event.  
friday 22 May, 10.00 am - 5.30 pm  
under the canopy, Rundle Mall, adelaide  
Enquiries/bookings: Allison Russell, 8568 4010;  
Bruno Davids, 8568 4000 
Email: arussell@history.sa.gov.au or bdavids@history.sa.gov.au 
  

National Trust of South 
Australia & The Medina  
Grand Adelaide Treasury  
treAsury tunnel tOurs
  s
$5 pp

Take this special opportunity to see behind-the-scenes of the 
Medina Grand, formerly the Adelaide Treasury Building. This is 
one of the oldest and most historically significant buildings in 
South Australia with important associations with the colony’s 
administrative history and economic development. Guided 
tours include access to the underground tunnel and other 
selected areas including the Cabinet Room. Tour capacity 40. 
No school or group bookings available. 
Bookings required for this event.  
Wednesday 27 May, tours begin 10.00 am, 11.00 am, 
1.00 pm and 2.00 pm and are 50 minutes in length.
tours commence from the central courtyard,  
the Medina grand adelaide treasury, 2 flinders street, 
adelaide
Enquiries/bookings: Manager (Ayers House), 8223 1234
SA Heritage Register:
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
 

 

gloBe iMPoRt co. in victoRia sQuaRe 1922  GN13847   
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remember to check details with event organisers

Nexus Multicultural Arts Centre 
Arts & lIFe - dOcuMentIng 25 yeArs OF 
stOrytellIng  

A quarter of a century of challenge has seen Nexus affirm 
its role as a multicultural arts organisation in South Australia. 
Join artists, performers, members and other community 
participants from Nexus’ past in a gala launch of the Nexus 
Oral History Project 2009. Launch includes a celebrity panel 
discussion and display of art and posters from the past 25 
years. Parking available on street. No bookings required for 
this event.
Monday 25 May, 6.00 pm - 8.00 pm  
nexus Multicultural arts centre, corner north terrace 
and Morphett street, adelaide  
Enquiries/bookings: General enquiries, 8212 4276 
Email: nexus@nexus.asn.au  
  

North Adelaide Baptist Church 
By trAdItIOn Out OF dIssent:  
Our 161st AnnIVersAry  

s

The North Adelaide Baptist Church in Tynte Street, completed 
in 1870, was built by an ‘open’ fellowship constituted in 1848. 
Architect and church member James Cumming based his 
design on Spurgeon’s London Tabernacle. View the superb 
stained glass and pipe organ, and be impressed by the 
excellent acoustics. Call in on the open days or see and  hear 
organ, choir and preacher on the anniversary, Sunday 31 May. 
All welcome. Parking available on street. No bookings required 
for this event.  
saturday 23 May, 1.00 pm - 5.00 pm;  
Wednesday 27 May, 10.00 am - 12.30 pm;  
saturday 30 May, 1.00 pm - 5.00 pm;  
sunday 31 May, 10.00 am - 11.00 am  
north adelaide Baptist church,  
146 tynte street, north adelaide  
Enquiries/bookings: Quentin Monk, 8269 5388 
SA Heritage Register:
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
  

North Adelaide Community 
Centre  
VIeW One OF tHe Oldest puBlIc BuIldIngs In 
nOrtH AdelAIde 
 

Take the opportunity to view an example of a large public 
building opened in 1884 through the joint effort of private and 
public funding. Originally the North Adelaide Institute and built 
on North Adelaide’s original ‘high street’, the building now 
houses the local post office and City of Adelaide Tynte Street 
Library, as well as the North Adelaide Community Centre. See 
photos and historic papers on display. Parking available on 
street. No bookings required for this event.
friday 22 May, Monday 25 May to friday 29 May,  
9.00 am - 3.00 pm  
north adelaide community centre,  
176 tynte street, north adelaide  
Enquiries/bookings: Kate Grivell, 8267 6813 
Email: k.grivell@adelaidecitycouncil.com  
SA Heritage Register: 
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
  

North Road Cemetery  
BurIed treAsures At nOrtH rOAd ceMetery 
 

$10 pp

North Road Cemetery, established in 1853, is one of 
Adelaide’s oldest cemeteries. During the guided tour see the 
graves of many of the pioneers whose efforts paved the way 
to establish South Australia. Visit the graves of Charles Rasp, 
Edmund Wright, Sir Ross and Sir Keith MacPherson Smith, 
Sir Charles Todd, Daisy Bates and more. Admire the Victorian 
monumental architecture and learn the meaning of their 
symbolism. Parking available in cemetery adjacent to chapel. 
Group limit 25. Bookings required for this event.
tuesday 26 May, thursday 28 May and  
saturday 30 May, 9.30 am - 12.30 pm
north Road cemetery, cemetery avenue, nailsworth 
Enquiries/bookings: Robin McKnight, 8344 1051 
  

faMily gRouP, chaRles stReet, noRWood, 1910. couRtesy MigRation MuseuM   PN02294 
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Norwood History Centre,  
City of Norwood, Payneham 
and St Peters  
ArMcHAIr HIstOry  

Come along to the screening of two amateur movies by the 
SA Movie Producers Club. Noel Baddock and this group have 
been making movies for 50 years and will screen two of the 
group’s recent works, ‘How South Australia Began’ and ‘The 
Lost Village of Kensington’. Noel will give a short introduction 
on the history of the group. Afternoon tea provided. Parking 
available on Webbe Street. No bookings required for this event.
Monday 25 May, 1.30 pm - 3.00 pm  
don Pyatt Room, norwood town hall,  
george street entrance, norwood
Enquiries/bookings: Denise Schumann, 8366 4536 or 8366 4612
Email: dschumann@npsp.sa.gov.au  

Norwood History Centre,  
City of Norwood, Payneham 
and St Peters  
cOllege tOWn: A lIttle BIt OF Old AdelAIde  

This walking tour looks at the early history of College Town 
and St Peters and how this area evolved as a bastion of 
wealth, commercial power and political influence in Adelaide. 
Tour will be led by social historians Denise Schumann and Jim 
Everett. Parking available off street. Group limit 20. Bookings 
required for this event.
thursday 28 May, 10.00 am - 12.30 pm  
tour departs from st Peters town hall,  
101 Payneham Road, st Peters
Enquiries/bookings: Denise Schumann, 8366 4536 or 8366 4612
Email: dschumann@npsp.sa.gov.au 

 
  

Norwood History Centre,  
City of Norwood, Payneham 
and St Peters  
dAys OF glOry: nOrWOOd OVAl
  

This walking tour begins at the Norwood Town Hall and 
meanders through Norwood’s historic backstreets to Norwood 
Oval where footy legend Wally Miller will spin stories of glorious 
days past. Walking tour will be led by Norwood Residents’ 
President Jim Dunk and Norwood Footy Club historian Chris 
Lane. Parking available on Webbe Street. Group limit 20. 
Bookings required for this event.
tuesday 26 May, 10.00 am - 12.30 pm  
tour commences from norwood town hall, george 
street, norwood 
Enquiries/bookings: Denise Schumann, 8366 4536 or 8366 4612
Email: dschumann@npsp.sa.gov.au  
  

Norwood History Centre,  
City of Norwood, Payneham 
and St Peters  
HAckney: MIll WOrkers tO MAnsIOns  

Led by history guide Gwenda Patton, this walking tour looks at 
one of the city’s oldest areas - from colonial cottages to  grand 
mansions. Learn about Hackney’s fascinating past. Walking 
tour requires good fitness. Parking available on street. Group 
limit 15. Bookings required for this event.  
thursday 28 May, 10.00 am - 12.30 pm  
tour departs from twelftree Reserve, corner of  
torrens street and Richmond street, hackney 
Enquiries/bookings: Denise Schumann, 8366 4536 or 8366 4612
Email: dschumann@npsp.sa.gov.au  

  

Norwood History Centre, lifesaving deMonstRation at BRighton c.1950s  GN14547   
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Norwood History Centre,  
City of Norwood, Payneham 
and St Peters  
HIstOrIc kent tOWn  

Led by cultural tourism guide Shirley Green and Anna 
Leditschke, this walking tour reveals the old Kent Town of 
the rich and famous, from Lady Charlotte Bacon to South 
Australia’s first Premier Hon BT Finiss. Uncover the characters 
and stories and discover Kent Town’s fascinating past.  
Parking available off street. Group limit 20. Bookings required 
for this event.
friday 29 May, 10.00 am - 12.00 noon  
tour commences from kent town Wesley uniting 
church, 31 fullarton Road, kent town  
Enquiries/bookings: Denise Schumann, 8366 4536 or 8366 4612
Email: dschumann@npsp.sa.gov.au  

Norwood History Centre, 
City of Norwood, Payneham 
and St Peters  
HOW tHe OtHer HAlF lIVed:  
puBs And Inns OF kensIngtOn  

This fascinating tour, led by social historian Pat Sumerling, 
will look at how the pubs and inns of the nineteenth century 
were part of village life. Visit the famous Kensi Hotel and 
hear the stories of the characters who frequented these 
establishments. Tour will finish at the Robin Hood Hotel. 
Parking available on Regent Street. Group limit 20. 
Bookings required for this event.
friday 29 May, 10.00 am - 12.00 noon  
tour departs from kensy hotel, Regent street, 
kensington and concludes at the Robin hood hotel,  
Portrush Road, norwood  
Enquiries/bookings: Denise Schumann, 8366 4536 or 8366 4612
Email: dschumann@npsp.sa.gov.au 

 

Norwood History Centre,  
City of Norwood, Payneham 
and St Peters  
nIneteentH century treAsures OF nOrWOOd 
 

This bus tour, led by cultural tourism guide Shirley Green, 
will visit various nineteenth century historic sites including 
the beautiful St Bartholomew’s Church, Kent Town Wesley 
Church, Heanes Bootshop and other sites. Slip back into a 
time past. Group limit 20. Bookings required for this event.
tuesday 26 May, 10.00 am - 12.30 pm  
tour commences from norwood town hall,  
george street entrance, norwood
Enquiries/bookings: Denise Schumann, 8366 4536 or 8366 4612
Email: dschumann@npsp.sa.gov.au  
SA Heritage Register: 
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
 

Norwood History Centre, 
City of Norwood, Payneham 
and St Peters  
nOrWOOd In tHe 1950s 
 

This walking tour, led by cultural tourism guide Diana Chessell, 
will uncover the unique history of The Parade, its people, the 
shops and the days when a tram ride could be taken down 
the street. Parking available on Webbe Street.   
Group limit 20. Bookings required for this event.
tuesday 26 May, 10.00 am - 12.00 noon  
tour commences from norwood town hall, george 
street entrance, norwood  
Enquiries/bookings: Denise Schumann, 8366 4536 or 8366 4612
Email: dschumann@npsp.sa.gov.au  
 

 coMMeRcial Road, PoRt augusta c.1935  GN4340 
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Norwood History Centre, 
City of Norwood, Payneham 
and St Peters  
sHOes On pArAde: tHe HIstOry OF tHe WArd 
FAMIly 1909-2009 
 

This exhibition tells the fascinating history of Ward’s Shoe 
Store at 184 The Parade, Norwood. Russell and Judy Ward 
have kindly allowed the Council to display their significant 
collection of historic and eclectic shoes in celebration of 100  
years of retail history. Parking available on Webbe Street. No 
bookings required for this event.
friday 22 May, Monday 26 May to sunday 31 May,  
9.00 am - 5.00 pm  
norwood town hall, 175 the Parade, norwood 
Enquiries/bookings: Denise Schumann, 8366 4612 
Email: dschumann@npsp.sa.gov.au  
  

Norwood History Centre, 
City of Norwood, Payneham 
and St Peters  
tHe deAd HeArt: tOur HIstOrIc  
pAyneHAM ceMetery 
 

On the way to Payneham Cemetery the bus tour will look at 
a few old churchyard sites in Norwood and Kensington. The 
tour, led by local historian Jim Everett, will look at the graves of 
pioneering Methodist families and a collection of early German 
headstones in Payneham Cemetery. Parking available on 
Webbe Street. Group limit 20. Bookings required for this event.
tuesday 26 May, 10.00 am - 12.30 pm  
tour commences from norwood town hall,  
george street entrance, norwood  
Enquiries/bookings: Denise Schumann, 8366 4536 or 8366 4612
Email: dschumann@npsp.sa.gov.au  
  

Norwood History Centre, 
City of Norwood, Payneham 
and St Peters  
tHe lOst VIllAge OF kensIngtOn 
 

This walking tour visits one of Adelaide’s oldest historic villages 
and one of its best kept secrets. Social historian Denise 
Schumann will tell how South Australia’s colonial history is 
reflected in one small village. Walk along Bridge Street and see 
surviving pise and pug cottages. Parking available on Webbe 
Street. Group limit 20. Bookings required for this event.
tuesday 26 May, 10.00 am - 12.00 noon  
tour commences from norwood town hall,  
george street entrance, norwood  
Enquiries/bookings: Denise Schumann, 8366 4536 or 8366 4612
Email: dschumann@npsp.sa.gov.au  

Oakbank Weaver  
pIke’s HIstOrIc BreWery HOnOurs tHe pAst; 
reMeMBers tHe Future 
 s
$1 pp for groups

Henry Pike arrived from Dorset in 1880 and settled in 
Oakbank. In 1886 Henry brewed his first beer and in 1889 he 
built the now heritage-listed brew tower and founded Dorset 
Brewery. View the original beer cellar and workshop. See 
photos of Henry, his family and brewery workers. Oakbank 
Heritage Walk brochures also available. Free admission 
for individuals. Parking available on street. Group limit 30. 
Bookings required for groups only.
friday 22 May to sunday 24 May, 10.00 am - 5.00 pm; 
Wednesday 27 May to sunday 31 May, 10.00 am - 5.00 pm
Pike’s historic Brewery, 9 elizabeth street, oakbank
Enquiries/bookings: Mary Cassini or Peter Stapleton, 8388 4597
Email: brewtour@gmail.com
SA Heritage Register: 
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database
   

OEEGA & The Messinian 
Association of SA  
‘VIsIOn HOpe lIFe’
  

This richly evocative exhibition traces the history of Greek 
migration in South Australia. Featuring photographs, 
artefacts, stories of life in a new land and an informative talk 
by Professor Michael Tsianikas. Come and experience the 
atmosphere of a traditional Greek ‘Kafenio’ to the sounds of 
bouzouki; play traditional games including tavli and cards; and 
enjoy aromatic Greek coffee and snack on delicious mezedes. 
Parking available on and off street. No bookings required for 
this event.
sunday 24 May, 12.00 noon - 4.00 pm;  
talk begins at 2.30 pm
Messinian house, 68 stephens avenue, torrensville
Enquiries/bookings: Joanna Tsalikis, 0422 617 015;  
Theodora Markopoulos (after hours), 0402 460 083
Email: joannat@picknowl.com.au or  
theodora.markopoulos@hamcoll.sa.edu.au
 
 

 
loading Wheat - WallaRoo Jetty c.1915  GN5330   
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Old Tailem Town Pioneer Village 
WAlk IntO HIstOry: 1860s-1960s
  

$10 pp

Walk back in time to the period of 1865 to 1965. This pioneer 
village is set over 20 hectares with 13 streets and 102 
buildings. All buildings have collectables, memorabilia and 
antiques. See Dawn Shepherd’s collection of free standing 
engines. Parking available in Village grounds. Bookings 
required for groups only. 
sunday 24 May, 10.00 am - 5.00 pm  
old tailem town Pioneer village,  
Princes highway, tailem Bend  
Enquiries/bookings: Kathy Weidenbach or  
Peter Squires, 8572 3838 
Email: kathryn_ann@bigpond.com  
  

Old Union Chapel Committee 
with the Angaston and Penrice 
Historical Society  
AngAstOn’s dr WHO And FrIends tOur  
tHe Old unIOn cHApel  

g
The Old Union Chapel is open for tours guided by Dr Who 
and his friends. Historical items will be displayed including 
artefacts, photographs and memorabilia relating to the history 
of Angaston and Penrice. Items from the past have been 
brought to the present via the Tardis. Come and experience 
the magic of history. Parking available on Chapel grounds.  
Bookings required for this event.  
sunday 31 May, 1.00 pm - 4.00 pm  
old union chapel, Penrice Road, angaston 
Enquiries/bookings: Bill Gransbury, 8564 3222;  
Mark McDonald, 8564 2877 
Email: billgran@chariot.net.au or  
mark.mcdonald@lightpasps.sa.edu.au  
SA Heritage Register:  
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
  

Overseas Chinese Association 
tAI cHI: experIence tHe BeAuty OF cHInese 
MArtIAl Art  

Come along on a tour of the Overseas Chinese Association 
of South Australia and participate in a Tai Chi workshop. 
Bookings required for this event.  
Wednesday 27 May, 10.30 am - 12.00 noon  
overseas chinese association,  
110 crittenden Road, findon  
Enquiries/bookings: Fong Ung, 8445 1677; Judi, 8445 7355 
Email: grsoca2008@yahoo.com.au  

Parliament House  
pArlIAMent HOuse guIded tOurs 
 s

You are invited to enter the home of the State Legislature.  
A guided tour will take visitors to the original chambers in 
Old Parliament House and the current chambers used by the 
House of Assembly and the Legislative Council. Group limit 
30. Bookings required for groups only.
friday 22 May, Monday 25 May to friday 29 May,  
tours commence at 10.00 am and 2.00 pm  
Parliament house, corner north terrace and  
king William street, adelaide  
Enquiries/bookings: Brigid Tipping or  
Serjeant-at-Arms, 8237 9100 
Email: brigid.tipping@parliament.sa.gov.au or  
paul.collett@parliament.sa.gov.au  
Virtual Tour: www.parliament.sa.gov.au 
SA Heritage Register: 
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 

Penola Branch, National Trust 
of South Australia 
BreAtHIng lIFe IntO tHe pAst 

 g
Come along on a guided tour of the local history displays with 
background information from records held in the National 
Trust and local history collections. An opportunity for verbal 
and written contributions. Parking available on and off street. 
Bookings required for groups only.
friday 22 and 29 May, sunday 24 and 31 May and 
Wednesday 27 May, 2.00 pm - 3.00 pm; 
saturday 23 and 30 May, Monday 25 May, tuesday  
26 May and thursday 28 May, 10.30 am - 11.30 am  
John Riddoch centre, 27 arthur street, Penola  
Enquiries/bookings: Evelynne Bowden, 8737 2152;  
Christine Dohnt, 8737 2687 
Email: evelynne@limestonecoast.net or  
cdohnt@yahoo.com.au  
  

Rundle stReet  c.1915  GN11719
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Peterborough History Group 
FOur HerItAge cHurcHes And A MOrnIng teA 
 g
Discover interesting facts about Peterborough’s churches, 
including their architecture, furniture and stained glass 
memorials. Guided church tours will be conducted by 
congregation members. Friends’ morning tea on Friday 22 
May, 10.00 am - 11.30 am at the local history rooms. Parking 
available on and off street. Bookings required for groups only.
uniting church: friday 22 and 29 May, 10.00 am - 12.00 noon; 
st annecletus: friday 22 and 29 May, 2.00 pm - 4.00 pm; 
st Peter’s anglican church: thursday 28 May,  
2.00 pm - 4.00 pm; 
salvation army citadel: thursday 28 and  
friday 29 May, 2.00 pm - 4.00 pm
Meet at churches: uniting church, st Peter’s anglican 
church and salvation army citadel, kitchener street,  
Peterborough; st annecletus, Railway terrace, 
Peterborough; local history rooms,  
7 - 9 Jervois street, Peterborough  
Enquiries/bookings: Neil Nicholson, 0407 573 399;  
Judy Evans, 8651 2047 
Email: pborohistory@hotmail.com or judy.evans@tafesa.edu.au 
  

Peterborough History Group  
HIstOrIcAl ceMetery tOurs 
 g
Take part in a guided tour of the Peterborough Cemetery. 
Graves with historical and religious significance will be 
highlighted during the tour. Bookings required for groups only.
saturday 23 and 30 May, 1.00 pm - 2.30 pm 
Meet at the cemetery which is located on the outskirts 
of Peterborough, off the Peterborough to terowie Road. 
follow the signs.  
Enquiries/bookings: Neil Nicholson, 0407 573 399;  
Judy Evans, 8651 2047 
Email: pborohistory@hotmail.com or judy.evans@tafesa.edu.au 
  

Pilgrim Uniting Church  
Open dOOrs 
 s
This 1869 building was dedicated as the Stow Memorial 
Congregational Church.  In 1969 the congregation joined the 
Pirie Street Methodist Church and became Union Church in 
the City, later the Pilgrim Uniting Church.  The building is an 
example of Gothic Revival architecture and contains memorials 
and memorabilia from the Congregational and Methodist 
churches. Group limit 10. Bookings required for groups only.
friday 22 May, Monday 25 May to friday 29 May,  
12.00 noon - 2.00 pm;  
saturday 23 May, 12.00 noon - 4.00 pm  
Pilgrim uniting church, 12 flinders street, adelaide 
Enquiries/bookings: Yvonne, 8212 3295 
Email: office@pilgrim.org.au  
SA Heritage Register: 
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database

Pioneers Association  
of South Australia  
Open OFFIce dAys 
 

Come in and see if you have ancestors that arrived in the 
colony between 1836-1845. The Pioneers Association will 
assist you in your research. No bookings required for this event.
tuesday 26 May and thursday 28 May, 10.00 am - 4.00 pm 
Pioneers association of south australia, basement, 
stafford house, 23 - 25 leigh street, adelaide 
Enquiries/bookings: Pam Skurray, 8276 9089;  
Ann Belmont, 8362 2257 
Email: pamskurray@primusonline.com.au or  
annbelmont@bigpond.com.au  
Virtual Tour: www.pioneerssa.org.au 
  

Pioneers Association  
of South Australia  
tHe unIQue HIstOry OF sOutH AustrAlIA:  
Is Our HerItAge dIFFerent FrOM elseWHere? 
 

$25 pp

Come along to a light luncheon hosted by the Pioneers 
Association of South Australia, with a conversazione (spirited 
discussion) to follow. What is so special about South Australia 
and does a unique collective and parochial persona still linger 
on? Join Dr Jeff Nicholas and some prominent Adelaideans to 
discuss our state’s unique history. Opportunity for questions 
and answers. Bookings and luncheon charge to be paid prior 
to Monday 18 May. Bookings required for this event.
Monday 25 May, 12.00 noon - 2.30 pm  
torrens Parade ground, victoria drive, adelaide  
Enquiries/bookings: Pam Skurray, 8276 9089;  
Ann Belmont, 8362 2257 
Email: pamskurray@primusonline.com.au or  
annbelmont@bigpond.com.au  
  

Platform 1  
Heritage Farm Railway  
FArM And rAIl tOur 
 

$7 Adult, $5 Child 

Visit the farm that is owned by a sixth generation Liebelt. Take 
a train ride and hear about farming life from yesteryear. Tour 
the railway memorabilia collected from over 80 countries in the 
world. Parking available off street. No bookings required for 
this event.  
friday 22 May to tuesday 26 May and  
thursday 28 May to sunday 31 May, 10.00 am - 4.00 pm  
Platform 1 heritage farm Railway, Junction Road, 
littlehampton  
Enquiries/bookings: Glenn Liebelt, 8391 2696 
Email: liebelt@hotkey.net.au   
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remember to check details with event organisers

Polish Hill River 
Church Museum  
pOles In sOutH AustrAlIA
  g
Polish Hill River Church Museum is a restored church and 
classrooms displaying local early settlement tools and 
equipment used by Polish migrants who arrived and settled in 
the Clare Valley in the mid-1800s and photographic records 
of the early migrants. It is also a tribute to the migrants who 
came after World War II and the solidarity refugees of the 
1980s. Parking available off street. No bookings required for 
this event.
thursday 28 May, 11.00 am - 4.00 pm  
Polish hill River church Museum, Polish hill Road, clare 
Enquiries/bookings: Irena Sosnowski, 8336 1601;  
Krystyna Luzny, 8336 3646 
Email: irenasos@hotmail.com  
SA Heritage Register:
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
  

Port Adelaide Branch,  
National Trust of South Australia 
As tIMe gOes By, yOur recOrd
  

PoANT will set up a scanning/computer facility in the Black 
Diamond Gallery to scan and record details of photographs 
from the public of Port Adelaide and environs, past and 
present. The scans and associated metadata will be presented 
to Port Adelaide Enfield Council to augment their historical 
database collection. All contributors will be given a certificate 
to acknowledge their contribution. Parking available on and off 
street. No bookings required for this event.
sunday 24 May, Wednesday 27 May, saturday 30 May 
and sunday 31 May, 11.00 am - 4.00 pm  
Black diamond gallery,  
66 commercial Road, Port adelaide  
Enquiries/bookings: John Ford, 0400 593 987;  
Tony Kearney, 0408 232 740 
Email: fordmarineart@adam.com.au or  
tony@designmakers.com.au  
  

 

Port Adelaide  
Caledonian Society  
sundAy At tHe cAllIes  

g
Enjoy a day of Scottish culture. There will be displays on 
clan information and a tartan finder service. Scottish dancing 
and piping will entertain both young and old. The haggis will 
be piped in at 12.30 pm followed by free tastings. Parking 
available on street. No bookings required for this event.
sunday 24 May, 11.00 am - 4.00 pm  
Port adelaide caledonian hall,  
189 semaphore Road, exeter  
Enquiries/bookings: Trevor Powell, 8449 1847;  
Bill Hain, 8242 4470 
Email: regiment73@aap.net.au    

Port Adelaide Enfield Public 
Library Service  
HIstOrIc pHOtO exHIBItIOn Bus tOur 
 

Visit the five exhibitions of the Port Adelaide Enfield Public 
Library Service. Experience summers by the sea at Semaphore 
and Largs, the 1930s construction of wharves at Port Adelaide 
and the diverse histories of The Parks, Kilburn, and Klemzig from 
their rural backgrounds to the present day. The tour begins in 
the foyer of the Parks Library Council Office at 10.00 am sharp 
and includes lunch and afternoon tea. Parking available on and 
off street. Group limit 20. Bookings required for this event and 
can be made by phoning the Parks Library on 8243 5691.
tuesday 26 May, 10.00 am - 3.30 pm  
tour commences from the foyer,  
Parks library council office, corner of  
cowan street and trafford street, angle Park  
Enquiries/bookings: Parks Library, 8243 5691;  
Email: meredith.blundell@portenf.sa.gov.au or  
nicole.richards@portenf.sa.gov.au    

Port Adelaide Enfield Public 
Library Service, Enfield Library 
kIlBurn  

Kilburn was originally subdivided in 1915 with the 
neighbouring 1893 subdivision of Chicago being renamed 
and added to Kilburn in 1931. This exhibition focuses on the 
proud history of Kilburn’s schools, churches, postal services, 
transport, shops, services and social aspects as well as its 
industrial heritage. Exhibition open from Friday 1 May. Parking 
available on and off street. No bookings required for this event. 
friday 22 May to sunday 31 May,  
open during regular library hours
enfield library, 1 kensington crescent, enfield  
Enquiries/bookings: Meredith Blundell or  
Nicole Richards, 8405 6580 
Email: meredith.blundell@portenf.sa.gov.au or  
nicole.richards@portenf.sa.gov.au  noRth teRRace  - statue of edWaRd vii  c.1935  GN4268  
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Port Adelaide Enfield 
Public Library Service, 
Greenacres Library  
tHe HIstOry OF kleMzIg 
 

Klemzig, originally known as Klemzic, was an 1838 subdivision 
on the banks of the River Torrens offered to Pastor August 
Ludwig Christian Kavel and his Lutheran congregation by 
George Fife Angas. This exhibition provides a history of 
Klemzig from the early German settlement with its German 
style of peasant house with large lofts and small windows, its 
market gardens and through to post World War II Housing 
Trust development. Exhibition open from Friday 1 May. Parking 
available off street. No bookings required for this event.
friday 22 May to sunday 31 May,  
open during regular library hours
greenacres library, council office,  
2 foster Road, greenacres
Enquiries/bookings: Meredith Blundell or  
Nicole Richards, 8405 6580 
Email: meredith.blundell@portenf.sa.gov.au or  
nicole.richards@portenf.sa.gov.au  
  

Port Adelaide Enfield Public 
Library Service, Parks Library
tHe HIstOry OF tHe pArks 

The Parks area, which includes Angle Park, Ferryden Park, 
Mansfield Park and Woodville Gardens was originally known as 
Mechanics Town, named in 1839, from the mechanics principle 
of ‘working men’s blocks’. This exhibition provides a history 
of The Parks area, as well as images including crop and dairy 
farming, and the development of the Parks Community Centre 
in the 1970s. Exhibition open from Friday 1 May. Parking 
available on street. No bookings required for this event.  
friday 22 May, sunday 24 May to friday 29 May,  
sunday 31 May, open during regular library hours  
Parks library, Parks community centre,  
corner cowan and trafford streets, angle Park 
Enquiries/bookings: Meredith Blundell or  
Nicole Richards, 8405 6580 
Email: meredith.blundell@portenf.sa.gov.au or  
nicole.richards@portenf.sa.gov.au 

 

Port Adelaide Enfield  
Public Library Service,  
Port Adelaide Library  
cOnstructIOn OF sHIppIng AccOMMOdAtIOn  
At pOrt AdelAIde 
 

Until around 1914 all Port Adelaide wharves were privately 
owned. The Harbors Board Act and its constitution saw 
all wharves purchased by the Government and vested to 
the Harbors Board. As many wharves were in disrepair or 
were obsolete due to the depth of water, it was necessary 
to reconstruct current wharves and develop new ones. This 
exhibition outlines the step-by-step reconstruction of the 
wharves at Port Adelaide during the 1930s. Exhibition open 
from 1 May. Parking available on and off street. No bookings 
required for this event.
friday 22 May, saturday 23 May, Monday 25 May to 
saturday 30 May, open during regular library hours
Port adelaide library, 2 - 3 church street, Port adelaide 
Enquiries/bookings: Meredith Blundell or  
Nicole Richards, 8405 6580 
Email: meredith.blundell@portenf.sa.gov.au or 
nicole.richards@portenf.sa.gov.au  
  

Port Adelaide Enfield Public 
Library Service, Semaphore 
Library  
seMApHOre BeAcH cAMps 
 

From December 1936 until the 1960s the Broken Hill Zinc 
Corporation made it possible for employees and their families 
to travel at low cost to Semaphore and Largs Bay for an 
annual beach holiday while the mines were closed over 
Christmas. This display shows images of Largs Bay and 
Semaphore Beach camps during this period. Exhibition open 
from Friday 1 May. No bookings required for this event.
friday 22 May to sunday 31 May,  
open during regular library hours
semaphore library, 14 semaphore Road, semaphore 
Enquiries/bookings: Meredith Blundell or  
Nicole Richards, 8405 6580 
Email: meredith.blundell@portenf.sa.gov.au or  
nicole.richards@portenf.sa.gov.au  
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Port Adelaide Visitor 
Information Centre  
ArrestIng tAles 
 

Don’t miss this rare opportunity to step back in time! Discover 
another side of Port Adelaide’s colonial history within the walls 
of its imposing first police station, built in 1860 to originally 
house the police, courts and customs services. Night tours, 
conducted by guides dressed in vintage police uniforms, 
capture the atmosphere of this heritage building and the Port’s 
colourful past. Parking available on street. Tour capacity 20. 
Bookings required for this event.
tuesday 26 May and Wednesday 27 May, 7.00 pm - 8.30 pm
tours commence from the Port adelaide visitor 
information centre, 66 commercial Road, Port adelaide
Enquiries/bookings: Anne Mitchell or Shirley Patyi, 8405 6560 
Email: anne.mitchell@portenf.sa.gov.au or  
shirley.patyi@portenf.sa.gov.au  
  

Port Adelaide Visitor 
Information Centre  
‘As tIMe gOes By’ pOrt WAlks
  

Period costumed guides will transport you back to the 1880s 
on a tour of the Port Adelaide State Heritage Area, the historic 
maritime heart of South Australia and one of the State’s 
earliest settlements. Be captivated as the guides showcase 
historic Port Adelaide’s colonial past with its concentration of 
colonial buildings and share stories rich in history and folklore. 
Parking available on street. Tour capacity 20. Bookings 
required for this event.
sunday 24 May, saturday 30 May and  
sunday 31 May, 2.00 pm - 3.00 pm 
tours commence from the Port adelaide visitor 
information centre, 66 commercial Road, Port adelaide
Enquiries/bookings: Anne Mitchell or Shirley Patyi, 8405 6560 
Email: anne.mitchell@portenf.sa.gov.au or  
shirley.patyi@portenf.sa.gov.au  
  

Port Adelaide Visitor 
Information Centre  
pOrt AdelAIde kAurnA culturAl HerItAge WAlk 
 

Take an imaginative journey along the Port River to envisage 
what the area was like before white settlement. This is a 
rare opportunity to be taken back in time to an age when 
there were no buildings along the Port River; just the natural 
trees, the grasses, the reeds, the black swans and the 
Kaurna camps. Parking available on street. Tour capacity 15. 
Bookings required for this event.  
sunday 31 May, 10.30 am - 12.30 pm  
Meet guide at the Rotunda, old Port canal Park 
Minories, Port adelaide  
Enquiries/bookings: Anne Mitchell or Shirley Patyi, 8405 6560 
Email: anne.mitchell@portenf.sa.gov.au or 
shirley.patyi@portenf.sa.gov.au  
  

Port Adelaide Visitor 
Information Centre  
seMApHOre HerItAge WAlks 
 

Discover the charm and colonial history of seaside 
Semaphore! Book yourself on a tour with local volunteer 
guides who will showcase Semaphore’s rich architectural 
heritage including the unique Time Ball Tower, historic police 
station and outside lock-up cells, the renowned Maris Palais, 
traditional pubs, beautiful churches and elegant two-storey 
residences. Learn interesting facts about Semaphore’s social 
history along the way. Parking available on and off street. 
Tour capacity 20. Bookings required for this event.  
sunday 24 May, 1.00 pm - 2.00 pm  
tour commences from Memorial clock, corner 
esplanade and semaphore Road, semaphore  
Enquiries/bookings: Anne Mitchell or Shirley Patyi, 8405 6560 
Email: anne.mitchell@portenf.sa.gov.au or  
shirley.patyi@portenf.sa.gov.au  
  

Port Community Arts Centre 
AntIQue VAluAtIOn dAy 
 

$10 pp

Bring in your precious objects and have a panel of antique 
experts assess their historical significance and market value. 
Event charge includes the valuation of three small items. No 
bookings required for this event.
saturday 24 May, saturday 30 May,  
sunday 31 May, 11.00 am - 4.00 pm
Black diamond gallery,  
66 commercial Road, Port adelaide  
Enquiries/bookings: John Ford, 8449 3987;  
John Simmons, 8248 0101 
Email: fordmarineart@adam.com.au or  
simmonsj@chariot.net.au  

RenMaRk hotel c.1940s  GN14091    
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Port Community Arts Centre
As tIMe gOes By
  

 
Come and see the art exhibition, As Time Goes By with works 
celebrating SA History Week. Prizes totaling $1250. 
No bookings required for this event.
friday 22 May to sunday 31 May, 11.00 am - 4.00 pm
Black diamond gallery, 
66 commercial Road, Port adelaide
Enquiries/bookings: John Ford, 8449 3987;  
John Simmons, 8248 0101
Email: fordmarineart@adam.com.au or  
simmonsj@chariot.net.au
  

Port Community Arts Centre 
HIstOrIcAl gHOst WAlks 
 

$35 pp

Join us on a walk through time. Explore the mystery and 
heritage of the Port. Not suitable for children. Walk concludes 
with supper. Bookings required for this event.
saturday 23 May and saturday 30 May, 8.00 pm - 10.30 pm 
Meet at Black diamond gallery,  
66 commercial Road, Port adelaide  
Enquiries/bookings: John Ford, 8449 3987;  
John Simmons, 8248 0101 
Email: fordmarineart@adam.com.au or  
simmonsj@chariot.net.au  
  

Port Elliot Branch, National 
Trust of South Australia  
step BAck IntO tHe HIstOry OF sOutH 
AustrAlIA’s HIstOrIc rAIlWAy And seApOrt  

g
Visit an award winning display of South Australia’s first 
railway on steel rails and historic seaport museum. See a 
photographic presentation of the town, port and railway. 
Disabled toilet available at nearby Institute. Parking available 
on street. No bookings required for this event.
sunday 24 May and sunday 31 May, 10.30 am - 4.00 pm 
Railway station, henry and young street, Port elliot
Enquiries/bookings: Lorraine Pomery, 8554 2024;  
Kingsley Foulis, 8554 2118 
Email: gfoulis@internode.net.au  
  

Port Pirie District  
Family History Group  
tHe lOngest plAtFOrM: HIstOry OF  
pOrt pIrIe rAIlWAys  

Discover Port Pirie’s rich railway heritage, from the longest 
platform in the Southern Hemisphere to the first and last  
train. Display includes photos and newspaper articles going 
back to the first train, the first station and the people who 
worked there. Toilet facilities available nearby at Council 
building. Parking available on street. No bookings required  
for this event.  
sunday 24 May and sunday 31 May, 12.00 pm - 4.00 pm; 
tuesday 26 May and thursday 28 May, 10.00 am - 8.00 pm; 
Wednesday 27 May, 12.00 noon - 6.00 pm;  
friday 29 May, 10.00 am - 6.00 pm; and  
saturday 30 May, 9.00 am - 1.00 pm
Port Pirie Regional library, 95 ellen street, Port Pirie 
Enquiries/bookings: Julie Van De Water, 8632 2825;  
Librarian, 8632 1649 
Email: hansjools@westnet.com.au or library@pirie.sa.gov.au 
  

Port Pirie Regional Art Gallery 
AustrAlIA’s MuslIM cAMeleers:  
pIOneers OF tHe InlAnd 1860s-1930s  

g
Known as ‘Afghans’, the Muslim cameleers came from 
the arid hills of Afghanistan and British India. They helped 
construct the overland telegraph line and inland railways, took 
part in exploration expeditions and supplied mining towns and 
pastoral stations. This wonderful exhibition from the South 
Australian Museum provides a rich insight into the history and 
legacy of the Muslim cameleers. Parking available off street. 
No bookings required for this event.  
friday 22 May to sunday 31 May,  
Mondays to fridays, 9.00 am - 5.00 pm;  
saturdays and sundays, 11.00 am - 3.00 pm
Port Pirie Regional art gallery,  
3 Mary elie street, Port Pirie  
Enquiries/bookings: Kirstie Jamieson or Janet Jansen,  
8633 0681 
Email: kirstie.jamieson@pprag.org or janet.jansen@pprag.org 
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remember to check details with event organisers

Prospect Local History Group 
BurIed treAsures: prOspect peOple In  
nOrtH rOAd ceMetery
  l
Celebrate the release of Buried treasures: Prospect people 
in North Road Cemetery. Mayor of Prospect, Mr David 
O’Loughlin will launch the book, which is about the people 
who are buried in North Road Cemetery who have made  
contributions to the development of Prospect. Bookings 
required for this event.
Wednesday 20 May, 4.00 pm - 5.00 pm  
north Road cemetery chapel,  
north Road cemetery, nailsworth  
Enquiries/bookings: David Kilner, 8342 4130;  
Ann Gowin, 8344 5454 
Email: davidk@internode.on.net or anne@prospect.sa.gov.au 
  

Prospect Local History Group 
dIscOVer prOspect: HIstOry In tHe suBurBs 
 

$5 pp

This bus tour will traverse the city of Prospect visiting the RM 
Williams Museum, North Adelaide Football Club and North 
Road Cemetery before returning to the historic St Cuthbert’s 
Church for afternoon tea. Along the way see examples of 
fine historic buildings as well as the acclaimed community 
art murals and stobie pole projects of the 1970s and 1980s. 
Parking available on street. Bookings required for this event.
thursday 28 May and saturday 30 May, 1.30 pm - 3.00 pm
tour will commence from st cuthbert’s church,  
2 Ballville street, Prospect
Enquiries/bookings: Prospect Library, 8342 8170 
Email: prospect_lhg@internode.on.net  
  

Pulteney Grammar School 
tHe BuIldIngs OF pulteney grAMMAr scHOOl -  
A guIded tOur  

Take a guided walk through the grounds of Pulteney Grammar 
School and discover the diverse buildings of this city school. 
Visit the neo-Italianate Wheaton House and the Chapel of St 
Augustine of Canterbury. Hear about the changes over time to 
buildings such as the Gilles Arms Hotel and Wyatt Hall. Light 
refreshments after tour. Limited street parking available on 
South Terrace. Bookings required for this event.
Wednesday 27 May and thursday 28 May,  
9.00 am - 10.30 am
Meet under the flags by the south terrace double gates, 
Pulteney grammar school, 190 south terrace, adelaide
Enquiries/bookings: Mark Bourchier, 8216 5504;  
Samantha Cooper, 8216 5546
Email: mark.bourchier@pulteney.sa.edu.au or  
samantha.cooper@pulteney.sa.edu.au 
SA Heritage Register: 
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database

Quakers - Society of Friends  
A glIMpse OF sIMplIcIty 
 

Visitors are invited to view this prefabricated timber ‘Manning 
House’, brought to South Australia in 1840 on board the 
Rajasthan and erected on the present site. The building is in 
almost original condition, including the furniture which also 
came from England. It is the second oldest place of worship  
in Adelaide. Parking available on street. Group limit 20.  
No bookings required for this event.  
friday 22 May, saturday 23 May,  
Monday 25 May to saturday 30 May,  
10.00 am - 12.00 noon and 2.00 pm - 4.00 pm;  
closed sundays.
friends Meeting house,  
40a Pennington terrace, north adelaide  
Enquiries/bookings: Ann Rees or Roger Keyes, 8332 6390 
Email: annrees@chariot.net.au  
SA Heritage Register: 
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
  

Radium Hill Historical 
Association  
A nucleAr sOutH AustrAlIA In tHe 1950s?  

g
An exhibition highlighting the vision of Sir Thomas Playford for 
a nuclear industry in South Australia. With the opening of the 
Radium Hill uranium mine in 1954 and using its product as 
an energy source, electricity and desalinated water was to be 
produced from a proposed complex south of Port Augusta. 
Rare memorabilia from this era and the Rodgers collection on 
display. Parking available in museum carpark. Group limit 15. 
Bookings required for groups only. 
saturday 23 May and sunday 24 May, 10.00 am - 4.00 pm
Radium hill heritage Museum, tikalina station, 25 kms 
past olary towards Broken hill, then turn off to the right, 
6 kms to tikalina homestead and Radium hill heritage 
Museum, Radium hill
Enquiries/bookings: Kevin Kakoschke, 8293 2375;  
Andy Treloar, 8091 1529 
Email: kevjune@bigpond.com  
 

 sMall yacht, PoRt lincoln c.1950  GN14484   
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Reynella Business &  
Tourism Association  
A celeBrAtIOn OF Old reynellA’s HerItAge  

gl
Reynella Changing Station has been lovingly restored by 
local volunteers and work is still in progress on the adjacent 
cottage. The Changing Station contains historic memorabilia 
and photographs of the township, surrounding area and 
the coaches and horses. An Historic Walking Guide of Old 
Reynella booklet will be launched Sunday 31 May at 1.30pm. 
There will be a sausage sizzle on both Saturdays and 
Sundays. Group limit 50. Bookings required for groups only.
friday 22 May to sunday 31 May, 10.00 am - 4.00 pm; 
launch on sunday 31 May, 1.30 pm
Reynella changing station, 211 old south Road,  
old Reynella
Enquiries/bookings: Zoe Surfield, 0414 430 284;  
Cr Rod Brown, 8381 7887
Email: jonzo@dodo.com.au or sbrown@onkaparinga.sa.gov.au
   

Roundhouse - Murray Bridge
HIstOrIc rOundHOuse:  
A sOutH AustrAlIAn treAsure 
 

$2 pp

Discover this iconic heritage building which was completed as 
part of the Murray Bridge construction project, the first bridge 
to span the Murray (1879). The roundhouse was handcrafted 
by stonemasons in 1876 and additions completed in 1918. 
Enjoy the views of the bridges, river and a display of historic 
memorabilia and photographs. Tea and coffee available at a 
small cost. Parking available off street. No bookings required 
for this event.
friday 22 May to sunday 24 May, tuesday 26 May, 
thursday 28 May, saturday 30 May and sunday 31 May,  
10.00 am - 3.00 pm  
historic Roundhouse, entry off Bridge street opposite 
Bridgeport hotel, Murray Bridge  
Enquiries/bookings: Peter Harden, 8532 3396;  
Ken Wells, 8532 2669 
Email: mbhistorical@hotmail.com  
SA Heritage Register: 
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
  

Royal Geographical Society  
of South Australia  
‘We Are sOMeWHAt AMused’ -  
My eMpIre In pIcture BOOks 
 

The Royal Geographical Society of South Australia Library 
has an amazing collection of illustrated books from the 
time of Queen Victoria (1837-1901). See the British Empire 
as our nineteenth century forebears would have seen it. 
Popular books and rare books showing scenes of exotic 
places, intrepid explorers and bloody battles. Plus, by special 
arrangement, an authentic pair of Victoria’s monogrammed 
bloomers - too big to miss! No bookings required for this event. 
tuesday 26 May to friday 29 May, 10.00 am - 1.00 pm; 
saturday 30 May and sunday 31 May, 1.00 pm - 4.00 pm 
Royal geographical society of south australia library, 
state library of south australia, Mortlock Wing   
(second floor, southern end), north terrace, adelaide 
Enquiries/bookings: Kevin Griffin, 8556 6868;  
Colin Harris, 8331 3571 
Email: kevin.griffin@bigpond.com or  
colin.harris6@bigpond.com  
  

Royal Life Saving Society,  
SA Branch  
celeBrAtIng 100 yeArs OF sAVIng lIVes  
In sOutH AustrAlIA  

Celebrate 100 years of The Royal Life Saving Society. See a 
display highlighting this history, including photographs of past 
swimming teams and sites and a selection of badges, posters 
and memorabilia including old costumes and certificates. A 
recently published book celebrating the 100 year anniversary will 
be available for purchase. No bookings required for this event.
friday 22 May and friday 29 May, 9.00 am - 9.00 pm; 
saturday 23 May and saturday 30 May, 9.00 am - 5.00 pm; 
Monday 25 May to thursday 28 May, 9.00 am - 5.30 pm; 
sunday 24 May and sunday 31 May, 11.00 am - 5.00 pm 
adelaide arcade, Rundle Mall, adelaide
Enquiries/bookings: Sharon Leaney, 0408 816 696;  
Christine Davis, 0417 819 532
Email: sharonsmpm@bigpond.com or  
christinecmpm@bigpond.com  
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St Aidan’s Anglican Church, 
Payneham  
celeBrAtIng 125 yeArs OF st AIdAn’s cHurcH 
 sg
We invite you to take this opportunity to see inside our 125 
year old church. See the beautiful windows, the unique 
architecture and feel the ambience of a sacred space well 
loved by generations of parishioners. Take time to browse 
through our famous Op Shop. There will be a sausage sizzle 
and Devonshire tea available on Saturday. Parking available on 
and off street. No bookings required for this event.  
thursday 28 May, 10.00 am - 12.00 noon and  
saturday 30 May, 10.00 am - 3.00 pm  
st aidan’s anglican church of Payneham,  
corner og and Payneham Roads, Marden  
Enquiries/bookings: Reverend Janet Phillips, 8337 1311 
Email: janet.phillips@bigpond.com  
SA Heritage Register: 
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
  

St Cuthbert’s Anglican Church, 
Prospect  
celeBrAtIng cOMMunIty cOnnectIOns  

sg
St Cuthbert’s Anglican Church’s various Dedications, artworks, 
memorials and Parish Registers provide a link with our past. 
Open days at St Cuthbert’s will include guided tours and 
display. On Sunday 24 May at 10.00 am, our Patrons Festival 
will be held, followed by a sausage sizzle. On Sunday 31 May, 
a traditional evensong service at 4.00 pm, followed by drinks 
and nibbles. Parking available on and off street. No bookings 
required for this event.
sunday 24 May, 10.00 am - 4.00 pm;  
Monday 25 May to saturday 30 May, 12.00 noon - 4.00 pm 
and sunday 31 May, 12.00 noon - 6.00 pm
st cuthbert’s anglican church, corner Prospect Road 
and Baville street, Prospect  
Enquiries/bookings: Reverend Peter Randle, 8269 6624; 
J Ligertwood, 8344 1822 
Email: prosparish@chariot.net.au  
SA Heritage Register:
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 

 

 

St George’s Anglican Church  
lIVIng HIstOry 
 

$5 pp

Come and experience 161 years of living history. Tour this 
historic church and cemetery; view local history and archival 
material; see displays of our early pioneers and speak with 
their family historians. Hear fascinating stories and see 
accounts of the triumphs and tragedies of these prominent 
pioneers as they forged a colony…South Australia. Charge 
includes Devonshire tea. Parking available off street. Bookings 
required for groups only.
sunday 24 May, tours from 1.00 pm - 5.00 pm;  
last tour from 4.00 pm
st george’s anglican church,  
43 st Bernards Road, Magill 
Enquiries/bookings: Rosanna Francardi, 8364 4152;  
Betty Hansen, 8332 5743  
Email: office@stgeorgesmagill.org or  
bettyhansen@bigpond.com
  

St John’s Church Halifax Street 
peOple And plAces OF tHe sOutH-eAst cOrner  
OF AdelAIde  

s
A talk about interesting people who have lived in the south-
east corner of Adelaide and the homes they lived in or built. 
Guided tour of St John’s Church following talk. Parking 
available on street. No bookings required for this event
sunday 24 May, 12.00 noon  
st John’s church, 379 halifax street, adelaide  
Enquiries/bookings: Ted Ward, 0412 583 676 
Email: award6@optusnet.com.au  
SA Heritage Register: 
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
  

St John’s Church Halifax Street
tOur OF st JOHn’s cHurcH And HAll 
 s
In 1841 the first church was completed on land donated by 
Osmond Gilles, the first Colonial Treasurer, and dedicated to 
St John the Evangelist. In 1886 the building was demolished. 
The present church was consecrated in 1887 and has played 
an important part in the history of the south east corner of 
Adelaide. In 1880 the Parish Hall was completed. St John’s 
Church and Hall will be open for inspection and guides will be 
available to answer questions. Parking available on street. No 
bookings required for this event.
sunday 31 May, 12.00 noon - 4.00 pm
st John’s church, 379 halifax street, adelaide
Enquiries/bookings: Ted Ward, 0412 583 676
Email: award6@optusnet.com.au
SA Heritage Register:
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database
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St Mary’s Catholic Church
st MAry’s cAtHOlIc cHurcH: IrIsH tOWn & 
Blessed MAry MAckIllOp 
 

Come along on a guided tour of St Mary’s Catholic Church. 
Discover the story of the Irish immigrants and the building 
of the church and school run by Mary MacKillop’s Josephite 
Sisters. Learn how the Lower North Adelaide Catholic Parish 
began and about the priests who have served the community. 
Photographic displays and handouts of historical story. Parking 
available on street. No bookings required for this event.
saturday 30 May, 9.00 am - 12.00 noon;  
sunday 31 May, 12.00 noon - 3.00 pm  
st Mary’s church, 179 stanley street, north adelaide 
Enquiries/bookings: Debbie Ripley, 0411 304 382;  
Michel Frost, 8267 5157 
Email: stmarys@internode.on.net or frost159@ozemail.com.au 
SA Heritage Register:
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
  

St Peter’s Cathedral  
tOur OF tHe InterIOr OF tHe cAtHedrAl  

s
The guided tour of the interior of the Gothic-revival cathedral 
will pay attention to the history of the building, the carved 
English oak reredos, poly-chromatic stone and tile work and the 
collection of stained glass windows dating from the nineteenth 
to the twenty-first century. There will also be a display of historic 
needlework. No bookings required for this event.
sunday 24 May to sunday 31 May, 12.30 pm - 1.30 pm
st Peter’s cathedral, 27 king William Road, north adelaide
Enquiries/bookings: Brian White, 8267 4551 
Email: office@stpeters-cathedral.org  
SA Heritage Register: 
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
  

Salisbury & District 
Historical Society  
150 yeArs OF sAlIsBury
  

View 150 years of Salisbury landscape and streetscape 
changes in a photographic exhibition. Enjoy a display of 
objects once used at home and at work. Parking available on 
street. No bookings required for this event.
thursday 28 May, 10.00 am - 4.00 pm  
salisbury heritage centre, 3 ann street, salisbury  
Enquiries/bookings: James Potter, 8258 3016;  
Lynette Potter, 8250 0763 
Email: jayandem@aandr.com.au  

Scotch College  
tOrrens HOuse: A HerItAge BuIldIng WItH 
A WeAltH OF HIstOry  

sg
A visual presentation of aspects of the history of Torrens 
House produced by Scotch College History students followed 
by a guided tour of the site. Visitors will see how a nineteenth 
century mansion residence has been transformed into a 
private school that has occupied the site for the past 90 years. 
Parking available off street in carpark. Bookings required for  
this event.  
friday 22 May and saturday 23 May, 1.00 pm - 3.00 pm 
drawing Room, torrens house, scotch college,  
carruth Road, torrens Park  
Enquiries/bookings: Development Office, 8274 4317 
Email: jstratfold@scotch.sa.edu.au or  
apouwbray@scotch.sa.edu.au
Virtual Tour: www.scotch.sa.edu.au  
SA Heritage Register:  
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database
  
Scouts Australia,  
SA Branch Scout Archives 
100 yeArs OF sOutH AustrAlIAn scOutIng HIstOry 
 

This year marks 100 years of Scouting in South Australia. 
To celebrate, the Scout Archives will display records and 
memorabilia, including badges, uniforms, flags, neckerchiefs 
and more. Come and find out when your scout troop/
group started. There will be badges marking this event for 
sale. Parking available on street. Group and venue limit 10. 
Bookings required for groups only.
saturday 23 May and saturday 30 May, 1.00 pm - 3.30 pm
scout archives, 19 Reedie street, henley Beach 
Enquiries/bookings: Tony Aldous, 8261 9001;  
Graham Adams, 8261 2616 
Email: taldous@internode.on.net or grahama@esc.net.au 
  

 Rundle stReet looking east  1928  GN8266
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remember to check details with event organisers

Shady Grove Unitarian Church 
Open dAy FOr An Open cHurcH
  s
$3 pp, $5 Family

Come and visit this charming one room 1858 Unitarian 
Church, still in use. The one hour tour will include a 
dramatic presentation by well-known state theatre actor, 
Rob Macpherson, and stories of the founders, the church, 
the adjacent picturesque cemetery and surrounding native 
scrubland. Bookings taken from Sunday 10 May. Parking 
available on Shady Grove Road, 300 metres from church. 
Group limit 30. Bookings required for this event.  
sunday 31 May, 10.00 am - 4.00 pm  
shady grove unitarian church, shady grove Road, off 
Junction Road between littlehampton and Balhannah 
Enquiries/bookings: Brian Simpson (evenings), 8536 2616; 
Jenny Warner, 8359 2909 or 0411 523 544 
Email: pbsimpson@triplei.net.au or jsw2445@yahoo.com 
SA Heritage Register: 
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
  

Sir Thomas Playford 
ETSA Museum  
tHe HIstOry OF electrIcIty generAtIOn, 
dIstrIButIOn And use In sOutH AustrAlIA  

g
See displays demonstrating the development of the 
generation, distribution and ultimate use of electrical energy. 
Displays include past generation equipment, as well as tools 
and domestic appliances. Witness the resulting arc of one 
million volts of electricity. See operating models of power 
stations. Parking available off street. Group limit 15. Bookings 
required for groups only.
tuesday 26 May and thursday 28 May, 9.30 am - 3.30 pm
sir thomas Playford etsa Museum, 31 Broughton 
avenue, kurralta Park  
Enquiries/bookings: Max Steen, 8356 6655;  
Roger Williams, 8337 0672 
Email: maxlyn2003@yahoo.com.au or  
pamroger22@bigpond.com  

South Australian 
Aviation Museum  
HIstOry OF sOutH AustrAlIAn FlIgHt  

$8 Family, $4 Adult, $2.50 Concession, $2 Child 

Enjoy displays of various aircraft including a World War II 
Spitfire, Dakota and Fokker Friendship. See aircraft engines, 
propellers, rockets, uniforms and memorabilia. Go behind the 
scenes with staff to the restoration workshop. Entry fees are 
half price on Sunday 31 May only. Parking available off street. 
Group limit 20. Bookings required for groups only.  
friday 22 May to sunday 31 May, 10.30 am - 4.30 pm
south australian aviation Museum, lipson street,  
Port adelaide  
Enquiries/bookings: David Byrne, 0401 125 766;  
John Roberts, 0418 800 062 
Email: david.byrne@tafesa.edu.au or jhumber@chariot.net.au 
  

South Australian Baptist 
Historical Study Group  
AMsterdAM tO AdelAIde:  
BAptIsts OVer 400 yeArs
  g
Baptists celebrate their 400th anniversary in 2009 and have 
been a part of South Australia since its inception. Listen to Dr 
Ken Manley speak about Baptist history. The Flinders Street 
Baptist Church will be open to the public and a light meal 
will be served. Donation towards the cost of the light meal is 
appreciated. Parking available on street. Bookings required for 
this event.  
friday 29 May, 5.00 pm - 6.30 pm  
Raws Room, flinders street Baptist church,  
65 flinders street, adelaide  
Enquiries/bookings: Rosalind Gooden, 8379 0459 
Email: rgooden@werple.net.au  
  

South Australian Country 
Women’s Association  
80tH BIrtHdAy celeBrAtIOns  

g
Celebrate 80 years with the South Australian Country 
Women’s Association (SACWA). Learn about the history of the 
SACWA and the Club. Explore the Club premises on a guided 
tour. Enjoy a Devonshire afternoon tea. Parking available on 
street and some in grounds. Group limit 20. Bookings required 
for groups only.  
sunday 24 May, 1.00 pm - 3.30 pm  
south australian country Women’s association club,  
30 dequetteville terrace, kent town  
Enquiries/bookings: Rosalie Crocker, 8332 4166;  
Betty Tothill, 8332 4166 
Email: sacwa@picknowl.com.au  henley Beach, c.1950s  GN14578   
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South Australian Genealogy & 
Heraldry Society  
FAMIly HIstOry And yOu 
 

Research your family history at the South Australian 
Genealogy & Heraldry Society Library. Browse the cemetery 
index, passenger lists and the many other resources available. 
Members will be on hand to assist research using Australian 
and English Births, Deaths and Marriage indexes. Microfiche 
will not be available. Visit our website: www.saghs.org.au. 
Parking available on street. No bookings required at this event.
sunday 31 May, 1.00 pm - 4.30 pm  
south australian genealogy & heraldry society library, 
201 unley Road, unley  
Enquiries/bookings: Sandra Doddridge, 8272 4222 
Email: saghs.admin@saghs.org.au  
  

South Australian  
Maritime Museum  
lIVIng treAsures: MuseuM tOurs WItH  
A dIFFerence 
 

 
$22 Family, $8.50 Adult, $6.50 Concession, $3.50 Child 

Dip into a living history book. Meet a lighthouse keeper, ketch 
hand, harbour master, marine artist or model maker for a 
guided tour of the museum. Listen to stories of the Port’s 
heyday from a local sailmaker or Master Mariner. Pick the 
brain of an antiques collector or family historian. Schedule of 
speakers available on our website, www.history.sa.gov.au/
maritime/maritime.htm. Tour free with museum admission. 
Parking available on and off street. No bookings required for 
this event.
friday 22 May to sunday 31 May, 2.30 pm - 4.00 pm
south australian Maritime Museum, 126 lipson street,  
Port adelaide
Enquiries/bookings: Trish Mathieson, 8206 6255;  
Kristy Dermody, 8207 6261
Email: maritime@history.sa.gov.au or  
kdermody@history.sa.gov.au
  

South Australian  
Maritime Museum  
Quest FOr tHe sOutH MAgnetIc pOle  

$22 Family, $8.50 Adult, $6.50 Concession, $3.50 Child 

This exhibition tells the story of one of history’s longest quests 
- the search for the South Magnetic Pole. It is a history that 
encompasses James Cook’s voyages in the 1770s, Douglas 
Mawson’s sledging journeys through the early  twentieth 
century and Australian scientist Charlie Barton’s final quest 
in 2000. Produced in partnership with the South Australian 
Museum, this exhibition features original artefacts from the 
richest polar collections in Australia. Parking available on and 
off street. No bookings required for this event.
friday 22 May to sunday 31 May, 10.00 am - 5.00 pm
south australian Maritime Museum,  
126 lipson street, Port adelaide  
Enquiries/bookings: Maritime Museum, 8207 6255 
Email: maritime@history.sa.gov.au  
  

South Australian Medical 
Heritage Society  
tOur OF glensIde HIstOrIc sItes
  

Guided tours will visit historic areas of Glenside and recall the 
hospital’s history. See displays containing important items of 
South Australian medical heritage, including some Australian 
firsts. Items are on loan from major Adelaide hospitals and 
private collectors. The society will launch and demonstrate its 
website, with more than 600 photographs and annotations. 
Parking will be sign-posted. Bookings required for groups only. 
Wednesday 27 May, 10.00 am - 4.00 pm  
glenside campus, 226 fullarton Road, glenside  
Enquiries/bookings: David Buob, 8375 6000;  
Tony Slavotinek, 8271 7057 
Email: buob@iinet.net.au or slavotinek@ozemail.com.au  
SA Heritage Register:
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
  

staff, Pennington hostel linen stoRe, date unknoWn.  couRtesy MigRation MuseuM  PN04501 
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South Australian Museum  
BeHInd tHe scenes
 

Explore the treasures of the South Australilan Museum 
Archives. Staff will discuss the role of the Archives, types of 
materials stored and how to access them. Visitors will be able 
to view rare original artworks, photographs and records that 
are not readily accessible to the general public. Group limit 20. 
Bookings required for this event.
friday 22 May, 10.00 am - 11.00 am and  
saturday 23 May, 2.00 pm - 3.00 pm  
south australian Museum archives, science centre, 
Morgan thomas lane off kintore avenue, adelaide 
Enquiries/bookings: Bookings, 8207 7575 or 8207 7377
Email: sam.archives@saugov.sa.gov.au  
  

South Australian Museum 
cOllect, reseArcH, dIscOVer
  

A rare opportunity for visitors to participate in a behind-the-
scenes tour of the SA Museum’s Science Centre. This Centre 
is the museum’s main scientific research and collection 
facility, accessed by research scientists from all around 
the world. Museum science staff are engaged in research, 
documentation and illumination of the diversity of the natural 
world and the lives of past and present peoples. Discover the 
SA Museum’s historical collections and significant  
research. Group limit 15. Bookings required for this event.
Monday 25 May, 2.00 pm - 3.00 pm and 
friday 29 May, 11.00 am - 12.00 noon
science centre, Morgan thomas lane off  
kintore avenue, adelaide  
Enquiries/bookings: Kristy Tucker, 8207 7575;  
Ken Ross, 8207 7377 
Email: tucker.kristy@saugov.sa.gov.au or  
ross.ken@saugov.sa.gov.au  
  

South Coast Family  
History Group  
FleurIeu FAMIlIes – HIstOrIes In tHe dIstrIct 
 

Members of the South Coast Family History Group will present 
their individual journeys of discovery as they research their 
family histories and their past links to the Fleurieu Peninsula. 
Sessions will also involve a ‘show and tell’ to get attendees 
started on their own family history journey. Parking available off 
street. No bookings required for this event.  
thursday 28 May, 2.00 pm - 3.30 pm  
victor harbor Public library, 1 Bay Road, victor harbor 
Enquiries/bookings: Victor Harbor Public Library, 8551 0730 
Email: library@victor.sa.gov.au  

Southern Eyre Peninsula  
Family & Local History Group 
pOrt lIncOln’s pIOneer ceMetery  

g
Join a walking tour of Port Lincoln’s Pioneer Cemetery, 1865-
1930, the first cemetery to be organised in Port Lincoln. This 
cemetery is one of the four sections of the Port Lincoln-Happy 
Valley Cemetery. Members of the Southern Eyre Peninsula 
Family and Local History Group will provide some history 
of the pioneers buried in the cemetery. Parking available on 
street. No bookings required for this event.
sunday 24 May, 2.00 pm - 4.00 pm  
Pioneer cemetery section, Port lincoln-happy valley 
cemetery, happy valley, Port lincoln  
Enquiries/bookings: Gwen Parkinson, 8682 1098;  
Margaret Tilsnen, 8682 3975 
  

Southern Eyre Peninsula  
Family & Local History Group 
WAlkIng tOur OF ceMetery I,  
pOrt lIncOln-HAppy VAlley ceMetery  

g
Cemetery I opened in 1930 and is still in use today. It is one of 
the four sections of the Port Lincoln - Happy Valley Cemetery. 
Members of the Southern Eyre Peninsula Family & Local 
History Group will provide some background on the burials 
and memorials in the cemetery. Parking available on street.  
No bookings required for this event. 
sunday 31 May, 2.00 pm - 4.00 pm  
cemetery i, Port lincoln-happy valley cemetery,  
happy valley, Port lincoln  
Enquiries/bookings: Gwen Parkinson, 8682 1098;  
Margaret Tilsnen, 8682 3975 
  

State Library of South Australia 
plAces And treAsures OF tHe stAte lIBrAry 
 

Come along on a guided tour of the State Library with 
accredited tour guides. See the places and treasures that 
have contributed to the state’s history over 175 years. Tour 
capacity 15. Bookings required for this event.
Wednesday 27 May, thursday 28 May and friday  
29 May, 11.00 am - 12.00 noon; 2.00 pm - 3.00 pm
Meet guide at the cloaking/security desk, first floor, 
spence Building, state library of south australia, 
north terrace, adelaide  
Enquiries/bookings: Bev Scott, 8207 7221; 
Sue Scadding, 8207 7215  
Email: scott.beverly@slsa.sa.gov.au or  
scadding.sue@slsa.sa.gov.au  
SA Heritage Register:  
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
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State Library of South Australia 
tHe stAte lIBrAry’s 175tH BIrtHdAy:  
A WAlk tHrOugH Our HIstOry 
 

Join a ‘walk through our history’ featuring buildings, people and 
artworks that have a special place in the State Library’s 175 
year history. Tour capacity 15. Bookings required for this event.
Monday 25 May, 1.30 pm - 2.30 pm;  
tuesday 26 May, 11.30 am - 12.30 pm  
Meet guide at the cloaking/security desk,  
first floor, spence Building,  
state library of south australia, north terrace, adelaide
Enquiries/bookings: Bev Scott, 8207 7221;  
Sue Scadding, 8207 7215 
Email: scott.beverly@slsa.sa.gov.au or  
scadding.sue@slsa.sa.gov.au  
SA Heritage Register:  
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
  

State Records of 
South Australia  
MOndAy At tHe ArcHIVes
  

Join State Records staff for a 30 minute walking tour of the 
repository where government records are held and receive an 
introduction to the Research Centre and its services. Parking 
available off street. Tour capacity 20. Bookings required for 
this event.
Monday 25 May, 10.30 am - 12.00 noon  
state Records of south australia,  
115 - 117 cavan Road, gepps cross  
Enquiries/bookings: Information desk, 8204 8791 
Email: srsaPublicAccess@saugov.sa.gov.au  
  

Steamtown Heritage  
Rail Centre  
relIcs On rAIls 
 

$10 Adult, $7 Concession, $5 Child 

Enjoy a guided tour around the historic railway roundhouse 
and triple gauge turntable. Inspect old passenger carriages, 
diesel locomotives, steam locomotives and other railway 
freight wagons. Visitors will also look at tools and other 
equipment designed for use on railway tracks and locomotives 
up to 100 years ago. Wheelchair and disabled access is 
limited. Parking available off street. Bookings required for 
groups only.
friday 22 May to sunday 31 May; hourly tours 
commence at 9.00 am daily, last tour starts at 3.00 pm 
steamtown heritage Railway centre, telford avenue, 
Peterborough  
Enquiries/bookings: Darryl Harvey, 8651 3355;  
Terry Barnes, 8651 3566 

Strathalbyn Branch, National 
Trust of South Australia  
HIstOry At HAnd 
 g
Enjoy a day at the Strathalbyn National Trust Museum. Take in 
the new indoor displays. See running farm machinery from the 
past and watch Rupert the horse operate the horseworks. See 
ropemaking demonstrations and learn how rope was once 
made. There will be a sausage sizzle. Parking available on 
street. No bookings required for this event. 
sunday 24 May, 10.00 am - 4.00 pm  
strathalbyn national trust Museum,  
1 Rankine street, strathalbyn  
Enquiries/bookings: Dave Finnie, 8536 8243;  
Elaine Watson, 8536 8135 
Email: dlfinnie@netspace.net.au or  
secretary@strathmuseum.org.au  
SA Heritage Register: 
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
  

Tandanya National  
Aboriginal Cultural Institute 
cHIldren OF tHe eMpIre 
 

In the 1950s, children at Point Pearce Aboriginal Station 
grew up playing under the Union Jack. They were children 
of the Empire in an age when their parents were not citizens 
in their own land. This exhibition showcases photographs of 
childhood and community life taken by teachers Miss McIntyre 
and Miss Chennell. Presented by Tandanya in partnership with 
the South Australian Museum and the History Trust of South 
Australia. Exhibition open from 16 May to 21 June.  
No bookings required for this event.
friday 22 May to sunday 31 May, 10.00 am - 5.00 pm 
kaurna gallery, tandanya national aboriginal cultural 
institute, 253 grenfell street, adelaide  
Enquiries/bookings: Liz Nowell, 8224 3200 
Email: tandanya@tandanya.com.au  

  
at a suBuRBan adelaide Beach c.1950s  GN14519 
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Tea Tree Gully &  
District Historical Society 
HIlls And ‘gully’ HIstOry, Mystery tOur  

$25 pp

A historical tour with a difference, visiting Houghton village, 
Drumminor and Golden Grove Cemetery, amongst other 
places of historical interest. Guests will participate, gathering 
information, finding clues that lead to a ‘history mystery’ 
answer. Lots of fun, resulting in prizes for the lucky persons 
with correct answers. A delicious home style lunch at the 
Highercombe Hotel Museum included. Tour includes some 
walking. Parking available off street. Group limit 20. Bookings 
required for this event.  
Monday 25 May, 9.30 am - 2.30 pm  
tour departs from and returns to the city of tea tree 
gully library carpark, 571 Montague Road, Modbury 
Enquiries/bookings: Daina Pocius, 8207 8126 
Email: Pocid@cctg.sa.gov.au  
  

Tea Tree Gully Branch, National 
Trust of South Australia  
WHOdunnIt At tHe Old HIgHercOMBe HOtel  

$20 pp

You are invited to unravel a very intriguing crime. Be greeted 
by the Hotel Keeper, enjoy a drink, then ready yourself to solve 
a murderous mystery. Gather clues as you venture from room 
to room. At the end enjoy a light supper with fellow detectives 
after the culprit has been unmasked. Activity includes stairs. 
Event capacity 12. Parking available on and off street. 
Bookings required for this event.  
sunday 24 May, 2.00 pm - 4.00 pm;  
Wednesday 27 May and friday 29 May, 7.00 pm - 9.00 pm
old highercombe hotel Museum,  
3 Perseverance Road, tea tree gully  
Enquiries/bookings: Jan Stone, 8289 6536;  
Gill Starks, 8251 3499 
Email: jstone11@bigpond.net or starksg@adam.com.au  
Virtual Tour: www.highercombemuseum.on.net 
  

the arts centre  
IMAges On tHe gO 
 

See various images relating to the celebration of events in 
the City of Onkaparinga. These images from the past will be 
projected onto the wall at the Noarlunga Centre Interchange. 
No bookings required for this event.
friday 22 May to sunday 31 May,  
for times contact the arts centre  
noarlunga centre interchange,  
Burgess drive, noarlunga centre  
Enquiries/bookings: John McFadyen, 8384 0594 
Email: johmcf@onkaparinga.sa.gov.au  

The Catholic 
Archbishop’s House  
WAlkIng tOur 
 s
The Catholic Archbishop’s House is the residential address 
of the Catholic Archbishop of Adelaide and Parish House 
for St Francis Xavier, Adelaide. This West Terrace house is a 
prominent architectural landmark and was the site of one of 
the first Catholic churches in South Australia. Tours will include 
the significant areas of the house and the site of the original 
church in the grounds. Tea and coffee in the garden will 
conclude the tour. Parking available on street. Tour  
capacity 25. Bookings required for this event.  
friday 22 May, tours from 9.30 am - 11.30 am;  
12.30 pm - 2.30 pm; 3.00 pm - 5.00 pm  
the catholic archbishop’s house,  
91 West terrace, adelaide  
Enquiries/bookings: Simon Mills, 8414 3600 
Email: smills.abh@internode.on.net  
SA Heritage Register: 
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
  

Tramway Museum, St Kilda 
100 yeArs OF electrIc trAMs In AdelAIde  

$5 pp

Celebrate 100 years of electric trams in Adelaide at the 
Tramway Museum. Many of the electric trams which operated 
in Adelaide from 1909 to 1958 will be running. Take a guided 
behind-the-scenes tour of the restoration workshop. Special 
reduced entry price for SA History Week. Wheelchair and 
disabled access limited on trams. Parking available in carpark. 
No bookings required for this event. 
friday 22 May to sunday 24 May;  
sunday 31 May, 12.00 noon - 5.00 pm  
tramway Museum, st kilda Road, st kilda  
Enquiries/bookings: Ron White, 8297 4447;  
Mark Jordan, 8251 3665 
Email: mark.jordan2@bigpond.com  
  

Truro Primary School  
pAst In pIctures 
 

Truro’s local historian Reg Munchenberg has put together a 
display of photographs showing the local CFS volunteers and 
their achievements. Also on display will be many photos of 
the school’s past. Parking available on street. No bookings 
required for this event.  
thursday 28 May, 9.30 am - 3.30 pm  
truro Primary school, Burr street, truro  
Enquiries/bookings: Natalie Mudge, 8564 0212 
Email: natalie.mudge@trurops.sa.edu.au  
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Truro Primary School  
tHe unsung HerOes OF Our cOMMunIty  

Visitors will view a display created by the Upper Primary Class 
students that depicts the origins of Community Fire Services 
both locally and nationally. Parking available on street.  
No bookings required for this event.
thursday 28 May, 9.30 am - 3.30 pm  
upper Primary classroom, truro Primary school,  
Burr street, truro  
Enquiries/bookings: Lynne Coombe, 8564 0212 
Email: lynne.coombe@trurops.sa.edu.au  
  

Truro Primary School  
tOys OVer tIMe 
 

Children in the Junior Primary Class have researched and 
made displays showing how toys have changed over time. 
Particular reference is made to the toys of their parents, 
grandparents and those of people in the local community 
Parking available on street. No bookings required for this event.
thursday 28 May, 9.30 am - 3.30 pm
truro Primary school, Burr street, truro
Enquiries/bookings: Natalie Mudge, 8564 0212
Email: natalie.mudge@trurops.sa.edu.au
  
Truro Primary School  
trurO cFs - pAst And present cHAllenges  

The Year 2, 3 and 4 students have researched the beginning 
of the Truro Country Fire Service, its role, changes and 
challenges, as well as considering its future needs. They have 
displayed their learning in written and electronic forms. Parking 
available on street. No bookings required for this event.
thursday 28 May, 9.30 am - 3.30 pm  
Middle Primary classroom, truro Primary school,  
Burr street, truro  
Enquiries/bookings: Barbara Eldridge, 8564 0212 
Email: barbara.eldridge@trurops.sa.edu.au  
  

Ukrainian Museum  
dIsplAy OF ukrAInIAn HerItAge In  
sOutH AustrAlIA  

g
Visit the museum and discover the history of Ukrainians 
in South Australia and their heritage. See arts and crafts, 
costumes and activities. No bookings required for this event. 
sunday 24 May, 2.00 pm - 4.30 pm  
ukrainian Museum, 6 george street, hindmarsh  
Enquiries/bookings: L Rostek, 8271 4962 

Ukrainian Women’s Association 
MIgrAtIOn And settleMent 
 

This talk will look at the various challenges associated with 
migration and settlement in South Australia from 1948 to the 
present. No bookings required for this event.  
sunday 24 May, 2.00 pm - 2.30 pm  
ukrainian Museum, 6 george street, hindmarsh  
Enquiries/bookings: N Jacoby, 8388 4029 
  

Ukrainian Women’s Association 
ukrAInIAn trAdItIOnAl AFternOOn teA  

g
Sample traditional Ukrainian treats. Cakes, biscuits, tea and 
coffee will be served. No bookings required for this event.
sunday 24 May, 2.30 pm - 4.30 pm 
ukrainian Museum, 6 george street, hindmarsh  
Enquiries/bookings: N Jacoby, 8388 4029 
  

University of Adelaide  
culturAl IlluMInAtIOn: upOn tHIs sIte - tHe 
nAtIVe VegetAtIOn OF tHe AdelAIde plAIns  

Upon This Site is an exhibition of drawings by Clare Robertson 
which explores  the native vegetation of the Adelaide Plains. 
Her drawings capture some of the plants that grew on the 
University site prior to European settlement. Robertson lives 
and works in Darwin but has strong connections with Adelaide 
and the University. A small exhibition of books relating to the 
native vegetation of the Adelaide Plains will accompany the 
exhibition. Exhibition open from 15 May to 14 June 2009. No 
bookings required for this event.
friday 22 May to sunday 31 May,  
open during regular library hours  
foyer, Barr smith library, university of adelaide,  
north terrace, adelaide  
Enquiries/bookings: Mirna Heruc, 8303 4031 
Email: mirna.heruc@adelaide.edu.au  
 

 
WallaRoo sMelting WoRks and Mines  c.1905  GN81
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University of Adelaide  
culturAl tOur WItH keItH cOnlOn  

Development and Alumni of the University of Adelaide invite 
you to join Keith Conlon on a special tour of the University’s 
Mitchell Building, Elder and Bonython Halls, all State heritage-
listed buildings. Light morning tea will be provided at the 
beginning of the tour. Tour capacity 30. Bookings required for 
this event.  
Wednesday 27 May, 10.00 am - 11.30 am  
further details available when booking  
Enquiries/bookings: Gaynor Tyerman, 8303 6356 
Email: gaynor.tyerman@adelaide.edu.au  
SA Heritage Register:
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
  

University of Adelaide  
culturAl tOurs: HIstOry And HerItAge  

Art & Heritage Collections and Development and Alumni 
of the University of Adelaide invite you to join a tour of the 
University’s many State heritage-listed buildings. These 
buildings demonstrate the venerable age of the University and 
include some inspired building projects. Come and enjoy our 
built heritage. Bookings required for this event.
sunday 24 May and thursday 28 May, 2.00 pm - 3.00 pm; 
tuesday 26 May, 10.30 am - 11.30 am  
Meet at the Mitchell Building, university of adelaide, 
north terrace, adelaide  
Enquiries/bookings: Gaynor Tyerman, 8303 6356
Email: gaynor.tyerman@adelaide.edu.au  
SA Heritage Register: 
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
  

University of Adelaide  
tHAnks FOr tHe MeMOrIes - preserVIng yOur 
FAMIly treAsures  

Presented by University Archives and Art and Heritage 
Collections staff, this free workshop will provide practical 
tips for safeguarding your family records, photographs and 
heirlooms for future generations. Tea and coffee available on 
arrival. Bookings required for this event.  
Monday 25 May, 10.00 am - 12.00 noon  
ira Raymond Room, Barr smith library,  
university of adelaide, north terrace, adelaide  
Enquiries/bookings: Sue Coppin, 8303 5184;  
Karen Thomson, 8303 7090 
Email: sue.coppin@adelaide.edu.au or  
karen.thomson@adelaide.edu.au  

Urrbrae House  
Historic Precinct  
guIded tOur OF urrBrAe HOuse
  

g
Built in 1891, Urrbrae House is one of the most significant 
private houses built in South Australia and was the first house 
in the state to be lit by electricity.  See the magnificent house 
and grounds that were gifted by pastoralist Peter Waite to 
the University of Adelaide in 1922 for the establishment of the 
Waite Agricultural Research Institute. Wheelchair and disabled 
access to top floor of house only. Parking available off street. 
Bookings required for this event.
Wednesday 27 May, 1.15 pm - 2.15 pm and  
sunday 31 May, 2.00 pm - 3.00 pm  
Meet at front entrance, urrbrae house, university of 
adelaide Waite campus, off fullarton Road, urrbrae 
Enquiries/bookings: Amanda Jackson, 8303 7497;  
Lynette Zeitz (enquiries only), 8303 7425 
Email: amanda.jackson@adelaide.edu.au or  
lynette.zeitz@adelaide.edu.au  
SA Heritage Register:
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
  

Victor Harbor Public Library  
lOcAl HIstOry Open dAy
  

Come and explore the local history resources available in 
the Victor Harbor Public Library, from significant local books 
to online databases, pioneering photos and digital local 
newspapers. Staff and volunteers will be on hand to help you 
discover the deep history of Victor Harbor and the Southern 
Fleurieu. Parking available off street. No bookings required for 
this event.
friday 22 May and Monday 25 May, 2.00 pm - 5.00 pm; 
Wednesday 27 May, 10.00 am - 1.00 pm  
victor harbor Public library, 1 Bay Road, victor harbor 
Enquiries/bookings: Victor Harbor Public Library, 8551 0730 
Email: library@victor.sa.gov.au  
  

Royal Mail caRRiage - gRaves hill & coMPany c.1914  GN8219
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Victoriana Society  
celeBrAte sOutH AustrAlIA’s pAst 
 

Enjoy a slice of Victorian society during SA History Week. 
The Victoriana Society will be dressed in period costume and 
in attendance at Cummins House Open Day, West Terrace 
Cemetery funeral re-enactment and Government House Open 
Day. Please see activity listings for further details.
sunday 24 May, 1.00 pm - 5.00 pm at cummins house; 
sunday 31 May, 10.30 am - 11.30 am at West terrace  
cemetery; and 10.00 am - 4.00 pm at government 
house, north terrace, adelaide
cummins house, 23 sheoak avenue, novar gardens; 
West terrace cemetery, 
161 West terrace, adelaide; 
Enquiries/bookings: Jayne Kader, 8333 0295;  
Jessie Ratledge, 8379 0953 
Email: narbthong@bigpond.com.au or  
jessier@internode.on.net  
  

Waite Arboretum  
dIscOVer One OF AdelAIde’s rIcHest BOtAnIcAl 
treAsures 
 g
Enjoy a walk through 2,000 trees from around the world. The 
collection, established in 1928, demonstrates species that 
have performed well without any summer watering. See the 
bizarre Dragon trees, water-wise Californian oaks and the 
heritage listed elms, as well as contemporary sculptures, a 
watercourse and rich birdlife. In the adjacent historic precinct 
several thematic artists’ gardens have been developed. 
Parking available in carpark on left just before Urrbrae House. 
No bookings required for this event.
sunday 24 May, Wednesday 27 May,  
sunday 31 May, 11.00 am - 12.30 pm  
Waite arboretum, Waite campus,  
university of adelaide, fullarton Road, urrbrae  
Enquiries/bookings: Jennifer Gardner, 8303 7405;  
Amanda Jackson, 8303 7497 
Email: jennifer.gardner@adelaide.edu.au or  
amanda.jackson@adelaide.edu.au  
Virtual Tour: 
http://www.waite.adelaide.edu.au/arboretum/plan/ 
 

 

Walkerville Anglican Church 
Organ, Town of Walkerville  
luncHtIMe OrgAn cOncert 
 g
Spend a delightful lunch hour hearing the fine organ of  
St Andrew’s Church, newly rebuilt, enlarged and restored 
in 2008. On Wednesday, listen to organist Bruce Naylor; 
on Friday, Lyall von Einem and Ian Gray will perform. Each 
concert followed by a light lunch for a charge. A perfect lunch 
hour break from work. Parking available on and off street.  
No bookings required for this event.   
Wednesday 27 May, 12.00 noon - 12.30 pm;  
friday 29 May, 12.00 noon - 12.40 pm  
st andrew’s church, 43 church terrace, Walkerville 
Enquiries/bookings: Archdeacon Chris Chataway or 
Parish Office, 8269 5420 
Email: standrew@chariot.net.au  
Virtual Tour: www.standrewswalkerville.org.au 
SA Heritage Register:
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
  

Walkerville Anglican Church, 
Town of Walkerville  
HerItAge selF-guIded tOur 
 

Enjoy the peaceful ambience of this heritage-listed building. 
View the displays of vestments and embroidery as you 
discover the history of this beautifully proportioned 1848 
Gothic style church, set in picturesque gardens. Enjoy light 
refreshments provided at a cost in air-conditioned comfort. 
Purchase a tour guidebook for $3.00 and take your own tour. 
Parking available on and off street. No bookings required for 
this event.  
Monday 25 May to friday 29 May, 10.00 am - 4.00 pm 
st andrew’s church, 43 church terrace, Walkerville 
Enquiries/bookings: Archdeacon Chris Chataway or  
Parish Office, 8269 5420 
Email: standrew@chariot.net.au  
Virtual Tour: www.standrewswalkerville.org.au 
SA Heritage Register: 
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
 

   giRls at Royal adelaide shoW cooking eXhiBition, 1930s  GN12922
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Walkerville Anglican Church, 
Town of Walkerville  
HIstOry In stAIned glAss 
 

Take the time to view the vibrant stained glass windows 
of St Andrew’s Church. Hear stories of prominent SA 
pioneers; of themes of these beautiful windows; of people 
in whose memory the windows were given. Experience the 
peaceful ambience of this mid-nineteenth century church. 
Refreshments available for small charge. Parking available on 
and off street. No bookings required for this event.
Monday 25 May, 11.00 am - 12.00 noon;  
Wednesday 27 May, 1.30 pm - 2.30 pm; and  
friday 29 May, 10.30 am - 11.30 am
st andrew’s church, 43 church terrace, Walkerville 
Enquiries/bookings: Archdeacon Chris Chataway or  
Parish Office, 8269 5420 
Email: standrew@chariot.net.au  
Virtual Tour: www.standrewswalkerville.org.au 
SA Heritage Register:
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
  

Walkerville Historical Society  
HIstOry FrOM FAMIly AlBuMs  

This display of old family photos shows that they reveal a lot, 
not just about the subject/s, but about distant views, clothing 
fashions, transport, garden layout and much more. Parking 
available in carpark. No bookings required for this event.
friday 22 May, Monday 25 May to Wednesday 27 May, 
friday 29 May, 9.30 am - 5.00 pm;  
saturday 23 and  saturday 30 May, 9.30 am - 12.00 noon;  
sunday 24 and sunday 31 May, 2.30 pm - 5.00 pm 
Walkerville library foyer,  
62 Walkerville terrace, Walkerville  
Enquiries/bookings: Lyn O’Grady, 8269 5982,  
David Gill, 8269 1245 
Email: walkervillehs@gmail.com  
  

Walkerville Historical Society 
treAsures In yOur Old pHOtO AlBuMs  

 
Old family photo albums hold many hidden treasures. Bring 
yours in to be scanned. We are looking for photos of our 
District to add to our collection - photos that tell the story of 
backyards and how they were used, from games and sport, 
Sunday lunches and birthday parties to chook sheds, veggie 
patches and tree houses. Scanning services available at 
the times below. Parking available in carpark. No bookings 
required for this event.
saturday 23 and saturday 30 May, 9.30 am - 12.00 noon;  
sunday 24 and sunday 31 May, 2.30 pm - 5.00 pm;  
and Wednesday 27 May, 5.30 pm - 8.00 pm 
Walkerville library, 62 Walkerville terrace, Walkerville 
Enquiries/bookings: Lyn O’Grady, 8269 5982 
Email: walkervillehs@gmail.com  
  

Walkerville Library and 
Walkerville Wesleyan Cemetery 
stOrIes FrOM tHe grAVe 
 

Do you believe in ghosts? Walk through this old cemetery 
and listen to the stories of a few of the early settlers buried 
here. Is it really them? Immediately after the walk, come to the 
library for stories, craft activities and hot chocolate. Children’s 
activity suitable for ages 7-12 years. Tour capacity 25. Parking 
available on street. Bookings required for this event.
Wednesday 27 May, 5.00 pm - 6.30 pm  
tour commences from Walkerville Wesleyan cemetery, 
smith street entrance, Walkerville  
Enquiries/bookings: Jo Harley or Liz Byrne, 8344 7714 
Email: jharley@walkerville.sa.gov.au or  
ebyrne@walkerville.sa.gov.au  
  

Walkerville Wesleyan Cemetery 
tOurs tHrOugH A pre-FederAtIOn ceMetery 
 g
Join a guided tour of interesting graves in this pre-Federation 
cemetery. Some of the early pioneers, representative of the 
early settler society, are buried here. In the event of inclement 
weather or for visitors with impaired mobility, a digital 
presentation will be available in the Walkerville Uniting Church. 
Afternoon tea to follow in the church. Parking available on and 
off street. Bookings required for this event.
tuesday 26 May and friday 29 May, 1.00 pm - 3.00 pm
Walkerville Wesleyan cemetery, smith street, 
Walkerville  
Enquiries/bookings: Raye Whitehead, 8261 5205;  
David Griffiths, 8344 2254 
Email: brayew@adam.com.au or davegriffi@hotmail.com 

Moonta school of Mines, 1990. PiRsa Photo 039642              
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Wallaroo Branch, National 
Trust of South Australia  
tHe FAMOus WAllArOO cOpper sMelters  

$5 Adult, $2 Child 

The Wallaroo copper smelters (1861-1923) were renowned for 
producing fine quality of copper ingots. Come to the Wallaroo 
Heritage and Nautical Museum to see a special display 
highlighting the history of the once famous smelters including 
photos, copper ingots, items used in the smelters and the only 
remaining stack (1861). Parking available on and off street. 
Group limit 30. Bookings required for groups only.  
friday 22 May to sunday 31 May, 10.00 am - 4.00 pm 
Wallaroo heritage and nautical Museum,  
Jetty Road, Wallaroo
Enquiries/bookings: Colin Boase or Nick Woods, 8823 3015 
  

Wallaroo Heritage Walk  
WAllArOO’s HAunted pAst 
 

$5 Adult, $2 Child 

Come along and explore the haunted historic buildings and 
sites in Wallaroo and hear their associated ghost stories. 
Duration of tour 90 minutes. Parking available on and off 
street. Bookings required for groups only.
sunday 24 May, tour commences 2.00 pm  
Meet at Wallaroo heritage and nautical Museum,  
Jetty Road, Wallaroo  
Enquiries/bookings: Colin Boase or Nick Woods, 8823 3015 
  

West Torrens:  
City of West Torrens  
cIty OF West tOrrens HIstOrIcAl gAllery  

Visit the gallery and see historical photographs of various sites 
and events in the City of West Torrens. No bookings required 
for this event.
friday 22 May, Monday 25 May,  
tuesday 26 May, 10.00 am - 6.00 pm;  
saturday 23 May, 10.00 am - 4.00 pm;   
sunday 24 May, 1.00 pm - 4.00 pm;  
Wednesday 27 May, 8.00 am - 6.00 pm; and  
thursday 28 May, 10.00 am - 8.00 pm  
West torrens auditorium, 1 Brooker terrace, hilton 
Enquiries/bookings: Lee Prestwood, 8416 6267;  
Kim Sofo, 8416 6229 
Email: lprestwood@wtcc.sa.gov.au or ksofo@wtcc.sa.gov.au 

West Torrens:  
City of West Torrens  
MAgIcAl plAQue Bus tOur
  

Join a guided bus tour of the newly installed plaques marking 
ten historical sites situated throughout the City of West 
Torrens. The final stop will be at the Thebarton Air Raid Shelter, 
now the home of the Magicians Society. Guided tours of the 
Air Raid Shelter with a magic performance by the Society. 
Toilets available at the beginning and end of tour. Bookings 
required for this event  
sunday 31 May, tours from 1.00 pm - 2.30 pm;  
2.30 pm - 4.00 pm  
tour commences from hamra library,  
1 Brooker terrace, hilton  
Enquiries/bookings: Lee Prestwood, 8416 6267;  
Kim Sofo, 8416 6229 
Email: lprestwood@wtcc.sa.gov.au or ksofo@wtcc.sa.gov.au 
  

Williamstown & Districts 
Historical Society  
WIllIAMstOWn - dIscOVer Our HerItAge  

Come and enjoy our Williamstown & Districts historical 
collection including memorabilia, photographs and family 
history information. No bookings required for this event.
sunday 24 May, 10.00 am - 3.00 pm  
historical society Room, Williamstown institute,  
Queen street, Williamstown  
Enquiries/bookings: Prue McDonald, 0413 336 542 
SA Heritage Register:
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
 

 
MuRRay BRidge constRuction WoRkeRs 1883  GN2716  
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Willunga Branch, National Trust 
of South Australia  
HeAVy HAulIng: HOrses, BullOcks,  
rAIls And sAIls 
 

gl
The Willunga Slate Museum invites you to the official opening 
of the exciting new display, Heavy hauling: horses, bullocks, 
rails and sails. Special activities will include quarry tours, slate 
splitting demonstrations and historic township walks. A Slate 
Trail self-guided tour map will be available for purchase. While 
at the museum, see the local and family history collection. 
Afternoon tea available or enjoy a picnic in the grounds. 
Parking available on street. Group limit 30. Bookings required 
for groups only.
saturday 23 May, 11.00 am - 4.00 pm,  
launch 2.00 pm; Museum also open sunday 24 May, 
saturday 30 May and sunday 31 May, 1.00 pm - 5.00 pm; 
tuesday 26 May, 11.00 am - 4.00 pm
old Police station and courthouse Museum and  
slate Museum, 61 high street, Willunga  
Enquiries/bookings: Sue Murn, 8556 2195;  
Julie Taylor, 8556 2255 
Email: morgan.deborah@saugov.sa.gov.au  
SA Heritage Register:
www.environment.sa.gov.au/heritage/assess.html#database 
  

Willunga Branch, National Trust 
of South Australia, Old Bassett 
Boys School Program  
scHOOl dAys OF yesteryeAr 
 s  
$5  PP

Experience the education of ‘the olden days’. Children, 
teachers and adult supervisors can dress up - mob-caps and 
long skirts for girls and vests and caps for boys - and take 
part in school lessons and activities in the Little Bassett Boys 
Schoolroom. Sit in the school desks, write on slates, play 
marbles, circle games and try copybook writing. Group limit 
48. Bookings required for groups only.
Monday 25 May to friday 29 May, 10.00 am - 2.00 pm 
Bassett Boys school, 17 st lukes street, Willunga  
Enquiries/bookings: Sue Murn, 8556 2195 or 0431 573 329; 
Kath Rayner, 8296 7468 
Email: kyrayner@bigpond.net.au  
  

Woomera Heritage & Visitor 
Information Centre  
WOOMerA rOcket rAnge MuseuM 
 

$2  PP

Step through the history of Woomera. Learn about the satellite 
and rocket projects that have taken place in the Woomera 
Prohibited Area. See the display about Len Beadell, surveyor 
and explorer who prepared the site of Woomera, built roads 
across Australia and wrote several books about his exploits. 
Parking available on and off street. No bookings required for 
this event.
friday 22 May to sunday 31 May, 9.00 am - 5.00 pm 
Rocket Range Museum, dewrang avenue, Woomera 
Enquiries/bookings: Angela Nicholls, 8673 7042 
Email: angelanicholls2@baesystems.com  
  

Yorke Peninsula Family  
History Group  
trAcIng yOur FAMIly HIstOry In tHe  
cOpper trIAngle 
 

Take the opportunity to research family or local history of the 
Northern Yorke Peninsula and Copper Triangle areas in the 
Local History Room, located in the Kadina Community Library. 
No bookings required for this event.
tuesday 26 May, 10.00 am - 12.00 noon;  
Wednesday 27 May, 2.00 pm - 4.00 pm  
local history Room, kadina community library,  
1a doswell terrace, kadina  
Enquiries/bookings: Kadina Community Library, 8821 0444 
Email: kadina.library@plain.sa.gov.au  

gRaPe Picking – BaRossa valley c.1940s  GN14156   
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Adelaide Cemeteries 
Authority, West Terrace 
Cemetery

Adelaide City Council

Adelaide Colonial Dancers

Adelaide Festival Centre

Adelaide Finnish Society

Adelaide Gaol

Adelaide Masonic Centre

Adelaide Theological Library

Aldinga Community Centre

Alexandrina Local &  
Family History Room

Angaston and Penrice 
Historical Society

Anglicare SA

Anne & Gordon  
Samstag Museum of Art

Annie Doolan’s Cottage

Architecture Museum, UniSA

Army Museum of  
South Australia

Art Gallery of South Australia

Artlab Australia

Association of the Hungarian 
Aged & Invalid Persons in SA

Austbuilt Maritime Museum

Australian Electoral 
Commission

Australian Science and  
Maths School

Australian Society  
of Magicians

Ayers House Museum

Balaklava Museum

Barr Smith Library,  
University of Adelaide

Battunga Country Lions Club

Bethlehem Lutheran Church

Bob Hawke Prime  
Ministerial Library

Bordertown Public Library

Botanic Gardens - Adelaide 

Botanic Gardens -  
Mount Lofty

Botanic Gardens - Wittunga

Bower Rural School

Brinkworth Museum

Brougham Place  
Uniting Church

Bureau of  
Meteorology, Adelaide

Burnside Historical Society

Burnside Library

C.L. Alexander Museum, 
Tumby Bay Branch, National 
Trust of South Australia

Cabra Dominican College

Cemeteries of Eudunda & 
Surrounding District 

Charles Sturt Museum

Christian Brothers College 
Archives Museum

Cittaslow Goolwa

City of Charles Sturt

City of Charles Sturt -  
Henley Beach Library

City of Charles Sturt - 
Hindmarsh Library

City of Charles Sturt - 
Hindmarsh Library 

City of Charles Sturt -  
West Lakes Library

City of Charles Sturt and  
SA Film Corporation

City of Marion

City of Onkaparinga Libraries

City of Tea Tree Gully Library

City of Unley Museum

City of West Torrens

City South Association 
History Group

Clare Regional History 
Collection

Cleve Branch, National Trust 
of South Australia

Collingrove Homestead

Colonel Light Gardens 
Historical Society

Coopers Brewery  
Clydesdale Team

Coptic Gallery

Coromandel Valley &  
Districts Branch, National 
Trust of South Australia

Council of Hungarian 
Associations in SA

Crystal Brook  
Heritage Centre

Crystal Brook History Group

Department for  
Environment and Heritage

Disability Information and 
Resource Centre (DIRC)

District Council of  
Loxton Waikerie

Eastwood Community Centre

Echunga District  
Historical Society

Echunga RSL Sub Branch

Elizabeth Campus Library

Embroiderers’ Guild Museum

Encounter Coast  
Discovery Centre

Eudunda Family  
Heritage Gallery

Eyre Peninsula Railway 
Preservation Society

Flinders Street  
Baptist Church

Flinders University Library, 
History and Screen Studies 
Departments

Friedensberg Historic 
German School Museum

Friends of Cummins House

Friends of  
Old Government House

Friends of the Botanic 
Gardens of Adelaide

Friends of the Cathedral 
Church of St Francis Xavier

Gawler - Town of Gawler

Gawler Anglican Parish -  
St Georges Church

Gawler Branch, National Trust 
of South Australia

Gawler Environment & 
Heritage Association

Gawler Public Library

Gawler Sub-Branch, 
Australian Labor Party

Gawler Visitor Information 
Centre

Gawler’s St George’s 
Anglican Cemetery

Goolwa Branch, National 
Trust of South Australia

Government House

Grange Institute

Greek Orthodox  
Community of SA

Gumeracha History Centre

Hahndorf Academy

Haigh’s Chocolates

Henley & Grange  
Historical Society

Hindmarsh Historical  
Society Fire & Folk Museum

Historic Fort Glanville

Historical Society of 
Woodville - ‘Brocas Museum’

History Teachers  
Association of SA

History Trust of  
South Australia

Holdfast Bay History Centre

Horse SA

Huguenot Society of  
South Australia

Immanuel College Archives

Irish Australian Association

Irish History Group

Jamestown Branch, National 
Trust of South Australia

Jamestown  
Local History Centre

Japan Australia Friendship 
Association

John McDouall Stuart Society

Kapunda Museum

Keyneton  
Independent Chapel

Kimba & Gawler  
Ranges Museum

Kingston House  
Development Committee

Koppio Smithy  
National Trust Museum

Latvian Museum

Lincoln College

Littlehampton  
Guided History Tour

Living Kaurna Cultural Centre

Lobethal Archives and 
Historical Museum

Loreto College

Lutheran Archives

Lyceum Club Guided Tours

Maitland Museum, Central 
Yorke Peninsula Branch, 
National Trust of South 
Australia

Mallala Museum

Mannum Dock Museum  
of River History

Mannum Rowing Club

Marion Historic Village

Marion Historical Society

Marion Library Service

Mary MacKillop  
Penola Centre

Mary Martin Bookshop

Meadows 150  
Coordinating Committee

Meadows & Districts 
Kindergarten 

Medina Grand  
Adelaide Treasury

Melrose Archives

Melrose Heritage Centre

Meningie Cheese  
Factory Museum

Migration Museum

Milang & District  
Historical Society

Military Vehicle  
Preservation Society 

Mitcham Heritage  
Research Centre

Mitcham Historical Society

Moonta Branch, National 
Trust of South Australia

Mount Barker Community 
Library, Local History Centre 

Mount Gambier Public Library

Mount Horrocks  
Historical Society

Mount Lofty Districts 
Historical Society

Mount Pleasant  
District History Room

Murray Bridge  
Historical Society

Mylor History Group

Naracoorte Branch, National 
Trust of South Australia

National Archives of  
Australia, Adelaide Office

National Military  
Vehicle Museum

National Motor Museum

National Trust of  
South Australia 

Nexus Multicultural  
Arts Centre

North Adelaide  
Baptist Church

North Adelaide  
Community Centre

North Road Cemetery

Norwood History Centre,  
City of Norwood,  
Payneham and St Peters

Oakbank Weaver

OEEGA & The Messinian 
Association of SA 

Old Tailem Town  
Pioneer Village

Old Union Chapel Committee

Overseas Chinese 
Association

Parliament House

Penola Branch, National Trust 
of South Australia

Peterborough History Group

Pilgrim Uniting Church

Pioneers Association  
of South Australia

Platform 1  
Heritage Farm Railway

Polish Hill River  
Church Museum

Port Adelaide Branch, 
National Trust of  
South Australia

Port Adelaide  
Caledonian Society

Port Adelaide Enfield  
Public Library Service 

Port Adelaide Enfield  
Public Library Service,  
Enfield Library

SA History Week Participants
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Port Adelaide Enfield  
Public Library Service, 
Greenacres Library

Port Adelaide Enfield Public 
Library Service, Parks Library 

Port Adelaide Enfield  
Public Library Service,  
Port Adelaide Library

Port Adelaide Enfield  
Public Library Service, 
Semaphore Library

Port Adelaide Visitor 
Information Centre

Port Community Arts Centre

Port Elliot Branch, National 
Trust of South Australia

Port Pirie District  
Family History Group

Port Pirie Regional Art Gallery

Prospect Local History Group

Pulteney Grammar School

Quakers - Society of Friends

Radium Hill Historical 
Association

Reynella Business &  
Tourism Association

Roundhouse - Murray Bridge

Royal Geographical  
Society of South Australia

Royal Life Saving Society,  
SA Branch

St Aidan’s Anglican  
Church, Payneham

St Cuthbert’s Anglican 
Church, Prospect

St George’s Anglican Church

St John’s Church  
Halifax Street

St Mary’s Catholic Church

St Peter’s Cathedral

Salisbury & District  
Historical Society

Scotch College

Scouts Australia,  
SA Branch Scout Archives

Shady Grove  
Unitarian Church

Sir Thomas Playford  
ETSA Museum

South Australian  
Aviation Museum

South Australian Baptist 
Historical Study Group

South Australian Country 
Women’s Association

South Australian Genealogy  
& Heraldry Society

South Australian  
Maritime Museum

South Australian  
Medical Heritage Society

South Australian Museum

South Coast Family  
History Group

Southern Eyre Peninsula 
Family & Local History Group

State Library of  
South Australia

State Records of  
South Australia

Steamtown Heritage  
Rail Centre

Strathalbyn Branch, National 
Trust of South Australia

Tandanya National  
Aboriginal Cultural Institute

Tea Tree Gully & District 
Historical Society

Tea Tree Gully Branch, 
National Trust of South 
Australia

the arts centre

The Catholic  
Archbishop’s House

Tramway Museum, St Kilda

Truro Primary School

Ukrainian Museum

Ukrainian Women’s 
Association

University of Adelaide

Urrbrae House  
Historic Precinct

Victor Harbor Public Library

Victoriana Society

Waite Arboretum

Walkerville Anglican Church, 
Town of Walkerville

Walkerville Historical Society

Walkerville Library

Walkerville  
Wesleyan Cemetery

Wallaroo Branch, National 
Trust of South Australia

Wallaroo Heritage Walk

Williamstown & Districts 
Historical Society

Willunga Branch, National 
Trust of South Australia

Woomera Heritage &  
Visitor Information Centre

Yorke Peninsula  
Family History Group

SA History Week Participants  continued

Location of SA History Week Activities

Adelaide 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,13, 
16,17,18,21,22,24,25,28,30,
31,35,37,40,44,45,50,51,56,
58,59,61,63,64,65,66,67,68

Aldinga Beach 3,15

Angaston 16, 50

Angle Park 52, 53

Balaklava 7

Bedford Park 6, 21, 34

Belair 22

Birdwood 44

Blackwood 9, 40

Bordertown 8

Bowden 35

Bower 9

Brighton 28, 29

Brinkworth 9

Brooklyn Park 3

Burnside 10

Clare 16, 52

Cleve 16

Colonel Light Gardens 16

Coromandel Valley 17

Cowandilla 17

Crafers 8

Croydon 26

Crystal Brook 17

Cumberland Park 13

Eastwood 19

Echunga 19, 29, 39

Edinburgh Parks 40

Elizabeth 4, 19

Enfield 52

Eudunda 20

Exeter 52

Findon 50

Gawler 24, 25

Gepps Cross 64

Glen Osmond 12

Glenelg 29

Glenside 62

Goowla 3, 13, 25

Grange 13, 26

Greenacres 53

Gumeracha 26

Hackney 46

Hahndorf 5, 26

Hawthorndene 41

Hendon 14

Henley Beach 14, 27, 60

Highgate 28

Hillcrest 2 

Hilton 71

Hindmarsh 14, 27, 66

Hove 29

Jamestown 30, 31

Kadina 72

Kapunda 31, 32

Kensington 48

Kent Town 9, 48, 61

Keswick 4, 5

Keyneton 32

Kimba 32

Kingston Park 32

Kingswood 41

Koppio 32

Kurralta Park 61

Littlehampton 34, 51, 61

Lobethal 35

Lower Mitcham 41, 42

Loxton 18, 19

Magill 59

Maitland 36

Mallala 36

Mannum 36

Marden 59

Marryatville 35

Meadows 38, 39

Melrose 39, 40

Meningie 40

Milang 40

Mile End 20

Mitcham 42

Mitchell Park 37

Modbury 15, 65

Moonta 42

Mount Barker 39, 42

Mount Gambier 42

Mount Lofty 8

Mount Pleasant 43

Murray Bridge 43, 58

Mylor 43

Nailsworth 45, 56

Naracoorte 43

Noarlunga Centre 65

North Adelaide 9, 34, 45, 
56, 60

Norwood 17, 46, 48, 49

Novar Gardens 22, 30, 68

Oakbank 49

Oaklands Park 37

Old Reynella 58

Park Holme 37

Parkside 27

Penola 37, 50

Penwortham 43

Peterborough 51, 64

Peterhead 6

Port Adelaide 27, 52, 53, 54, 
55, 61, 62

Port Elliot 55

Port Lincoln 21, 63

Port Pirie 55

Prospect 56, 59

Radium Hill 56

Rose Park 10

Salisbury 60

Seaford 15

Semaphore 53, 54

Semaphore Park 27

Springton 21

St Kilda 65

St Peters 46

Stirling 43

Strathalbyn 64

Tailem Bend 50

Tea Tree Gully 65

Thebarton 2

Torrens Park 60

Torrensville 49

Truro 65, 66

Tumby Bay 13

Tusmore 9, 10, 12

Unley 15, 16, 62

Urrbrae 67, 68

Victor Harbor 20, 63, 67

Walkerville 68, 70

Wallaroo 71

Wayville 34

West Lakes 14

West Torrens 6

Willaston 25

Williamstown 71

Willunga 72

Woodville 2, 14

Woodville Park 5

Woomera 72
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